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From 0n Franclscol ' 'CCA T'OtiTcnyn Mnru . ... .....Juno 27
For San Franelseol Evening Bulletin When the serious investigator of ad-

vertisingNippon Mum Juno 23 usos the EVENINQ BULLE-TI-

From Vancouver, at a medium, he then sees why o

Marnma , Juno 23 many other serious investigators aro
For Vancouveri using it with such reiult.
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KING
.

Ceremony Amid

Mighty Cheers

Of His People
LONDON, Eii(., June 22. George the Fifth, eighth of the

House of Hanover, was today crowned with his consort,
Queen Mary, at historic Westminster Abhcy.

The world paid homage to the King and Queen today in
the greatest coronation ceremony ever held. The progress
of their majesties from Buckingham palace to Westminster
abbey was one great picturesque procession.

From the time the procession left the palace until the
abbey was reached there was an unbroken ovation, a thun-
der of cheers that shook the streets. The route was hedged
willr a vast polyglot host, every nation under the sun con-
tributing its representatives, and the tumult was thunder-
ous. The welcome given the King and Queen was literal-
ly deafening.

Precoried by tho mighty yeomen of
tho guard, tho Queen rodo in the ttato
carriage. .She wore a wonderful cor-
onation robe of royal purplo with a
train embroidered In gold Tho train
was borne by aix daughters of earlt.
Ohe alto carried a great bouquot of
pink carnation!, the glffof tho Garden-or- g'

Association of England, an ancient
guild.

King George was next in the procea-clo-

walking behind the stao carriage.
Ho was dretted in tho crimson robe of
stato, with the train borno by eight
noblemen, and wore the collar and gar
tcr and cap of state.

When tho royal procettion arrived
nt Wettminttcr Abbey, tho King and
Queen proceeded to the throne, where
tlioy knelt briefly.

The famous abbey was thronged with
tho highest dignitaries of tho church

SOLEMN RELIGIOUS CEREMONY IN WESTMINSTER
ABBEY; OF INTING AND CROWN-

ING ARE BSERVED.

Arranged with tho most, rnrefnl at-

tention to detail, and rehearsed for
.,, weeks beforehand, llio coronation

ceremonies In Westminster Abbey to-

day followed nut tho program Hint
lias hern Riven (ho Hanrllon of long
ciiHlom.

Tho ampulla, fjlteil with oil for tho
anointing, together with t lie bjhio.i,
wcro laid ready upon tho altar In tho
nhhey church.

Tho Archbishops and Wshops
In Iholr copes waited outshlo

tho Went1 door for tho npproarh of
their MaJcBtlos. Ah tho King and
Queen cnloied thqy wcro received
with tho antliem "I was glad when
they said unto mo, Wo will go Into
(ho house of tho Inrd."

Tlio King and Queen I lion paused
tip tho body of tho Church, Into and
HiroiiRli tho Choir, up tho stulnt to

. tho Theater; and having passod liy

their throne, Ihoy nindo their himi-lil- o

adoration, and t lien kncelliiR at
the fnldslools Bet for them before
their Chairs of Kxtnto on tho South
Dido of the Altnr, Hiild uhort prlvalo
prayeia; atterwarda taking lliclr
Chnlrx.
The necognltlon.

Tho KlMi; and Queen being no
placed, tho Archbishop turned to tho
Kant part of tho Theater, and after,
together with the lrd Chancellor,
I .mil (Iroat Chamberlain. Iird High
Cnnxtnljlt) niul Karl Marshal wont lo
the other threo bIiIca of tho Ttioater
in tho order, South, Went, and North,
and at every of tho four bMos pro-

claimed wllh a loud voice, "Sirs, I

FRUIT FLY EXHIBITS

Fiuiiiii horrible exhibits of what tho
Mediterranean fly will do to fruit were
In ought to tho Hill lot I u olllco
H. I, Shaw from his Kalmukl residence.
The Infested fruit Includes mangoes,
Chlnesu oruiigob mid u peach. It Is on
ifxplay nt tlio.II u 1 u 1 n otlice, Mr.
Shaw says he believes fruit destruction
Is the only euro 'for this fruit tly.

and notables of the world. The cere-
mony followed the ancient ritos as

beforehand.
Tho Archbishop of Canterbury pre-

sented tho King to his subpects as their
sovereign, and he was greeted with
mlnhlu ...laliM Tl. t!nu ...... .1. ..

read and communion recited. The King
kitted the Blblo and took tho oath to

J govern his dominions according to tho
laws of the land and to maintain the

! Protestant, religion.
Then followed the solemn ceremony

of anointing, after which the King was
Inu.il.iJ In lU. mu.I ..ti. ....J .!....
the ring and sceptre. He ascended to
the throne and was given homage. by
the princes and people.

After the recessional, the procession
reformed and turned toward Bucking-
ham Palace, with the multitude filling
tho air with cheers.

RITES ANO

0

by

hero preBcnt unto you King George,
the undoubted King of HiIb Henlmr
Whorcforo nil you who arc romo thlf
day lo do your homage and Bervlre,
Aro you willing to do tho Hanio?

The peoplo Hlgnlfled their witling-iicb- h

and Joy hy shouting:
(lod cavo King (IICOUCK!
Then tho Iruuipols Bounded.
After tho l.ltany, licglnnltig of the

Communion, (icwpel, nnd Creed ono
of tho I)I!kIih began tho sermon,
which wiib short ami suitable to the
great occasion, tho King was uncov-

ered during tho singing of tho l.ltany
and tho beginning of tho Communion
Service; when tho Bcrmon began ho
put on his cap of crlimion Velvet

on Page 7

DECLARES G. 0. P.

LOST SENATE

(Rperlal II ll II n 1 n CablO
WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 22.

The Senate financo committeo today
reported, adversely on both the wool
tariff bill aad the farmers' free list bill.
Senator Penrose declared In tho course
of debate that the Republicans no
longer control the Senate.

e i

AMERICAN SOLDIERS OF
FORTUNE SURRENDER

(Xpeelnl II II I lot ill Cable.)
TIA JUANA, Mex, June 22. A hun-

dred Americans, the pick of tho rebel
army of Lower California, today sur-
rendered to a United States officer on
the boundary, followinn a battle with

1700 Mexicans, who occupied Tia Juana,
Several were killed and wounded,

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, June 22. Sugars
98 degrees test, :i.98c. Previous quo-
tation, 3.95c,

IS
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Great nrltnln and llio United Stales
bonud together by biicIi tics or hlool
and friendship that armies and nav-
ies will no longer bo needed lo guard
11 Jealous national honor was tho pie-tui- o

painted' this morning by night
rtov. Henry llond Hcslurlck, lllshop
of Honolulu, In a notable sermon de-
livered at tho Coiouatlon Day services
held at St. Andruvv-'- Cathedral.

In tho piesenco of n brilliant as- -

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbsSL
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Cricket Team.
Honolulu's lli'ltlsh losldciilH aro

celebrating Coionatlon Day today
Weeks of work 011 Iho

part of the general committeo and
resulted In the ar-

rangement of no excellent . program,
which began ut 11 o'clock this morn-
ing with the special services at St,

(Continued on Pago 7)

svmhlago or
artny and nav illlcern nnd residents'
of Honolulu owing allegiance In ul- -j

nioHl everv government under llio
sun, the bishop mado a powerful plea,
for world-penc- his words glowing
wllh enthusiasm at the iccent ml- -'

vanccs toward arbitration. Hu do- -i

dared strongh for the present arid
tralion treaty under
and pointed out lhat In Iho king who

ROWNED
"T - - "J

GEORGE. V. CROWNED TODAY1I A RvaiwI

i rVassssssssssVssssEsnBT -

Bishop Resfariok SeesWoif Peace
wan today crowned lliero la n potent
foreo for peace.

St. Andrew's Cathedral wis tilled to
tho doorn nt llio service HiIb morning
with Itrltlph residents ami others who
had come lo do honor to their king,
The slgnillcanco of the day and tho
occasion wcro exemplified In Hrlllsh
ami American Hans Unit hung below
Iho arches of llio ioof and presided

(Continued on Page 7)

CHAIRMAN SECRETARY OF
GENERAL COMMITTEE

nWrissDWKsssssssssssssV-''Jf-

ROBERT ANDERSON
Secretary; Captain Kino's

en-

thusiastically.

rinxiil.ir'ieprfsciiliillvos,!

consideration,

AND

)! t

T. CLIVE DAVIES

Chairman General Committee.

i Acts On Kapaa
After ii nesnlon of the Iuid

thin morning. In the course
of which Chairman Alfred Carter de-

clared that the plantations aro hot
taking an Interest In homesteaders In
good faith the Commissioners appar-
ently settled the Kapaa land micHllon
that has been pending for yciira. Tho
Commission adopted tho report of lis
committee, oonslnllng of V. A. Kin-

ney and Alfred Carter, a sole amend-

ment being mado to the last clause
referring to tho water right to the
sctcn hundred and fifty acres, the
provision that the Covernment hao
Hie power to step In and claim tho
water being stricken mil. Tho whole
homestendliig plnn Is turned over to
Kalrrhlld with the Territory Bitting In
Judgment, lie Is lo bo given a freo
hnnd, according to the policy that Is
Incorporated In tho report.

The plan iil'ptoved by tho CommlJ- -

slon Is u substitute for the ono rec
ommended hy tho Governor for a
lease covering lMO acres of Kapaa
lands for n period of fifteen years
with an upset price of $7000 subject
lo homestead withdrawals.

Those present at tho meeting this
morning wcro Alfred Carter, chair-
man of the Uiud Commission, and
members W. A. Kinney, Itlchard
Trent and Samuel Dwlght. Kalrrhlld
was also present and participated In
the' discussion. Acting Com-
missioner Tucker was In attendance

Tho real illfllculty was encountered
when the water question was taken
up, Palrchlld was under tho Impres-
sion that the clause In the committee
report giving power to tho Govern-
ment to lako water for Its own hoiii'c-stcadl-

activities on tho adjoining
7.10 acres applied only to tho surplus

Hearing that there Is no money In

tho Territorial treasury avallnldo to
make a campaign against the boll-wor-

that Is attacking Island cotton,
the Hawaiian Cotton Growers' Associ-

ation will raise a fund of $3000 to send
11 man to India for the purpose of lo-

cating 11 parasite to prey upon tho
boll-wor- pest.

Of this $000, half Is already as good
us subscribed, for J. 1'. Cooke, who la

takli.g 11 deep Interest In tho develop-ine-

or thri Island cotton Industry,
gimrnnte'eK to sco Unit $1600 Is se-

cured, and tho association believes that
the other half will not bo hard to get.

The cotton growers' association held
n meeting yesterday afternoon at tho
Commercial Club, nt which lb- - propo-

sition of sending a man to hunt for
tho boll-wor- parasite was taken up.
Final net Ion on the matter, ns well us
furlher work on tho M'ccial $3000 fund,
was postponed until n special meeting
to be held soon, when dellnlte arrange
ments are cxpeeled to bo reached.

It whs reported ut tlm meeting yes-

terday that Mr Cooke would givo $1.-f.-

Inward eradicating tho pest Mr

The phone number of thi Public Ser-

vice rooms, where the Clean-U- p Day

committee has Us headquarters. Is

3.108. The olllcea aio located on King

'Sheet, In thn hulldiiH formctly
by the livening Hullo tin.

I There will bo a room, desks and type-

writer at the illsposul of the olllcers of
the Central league, and
a larger room, with plenty of chairs

'and tables, for the use of any of tho
workers who may happen In. Tho Pub- -

j lie Scrvleo rooms will bo open day und
night for tho use or tho Clean-U- p Day

I workers until the great work Is com-
pleted, and those who wish to talk
with any of tho Ulcers should cull up

I 3303,
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whllo II developed that It applied to
all of tho water.

This was too much for tho man-
ager of tho Makee Sugar Company.
After pointing out tluit It would bo an
Impossibility to go abend with tho
building of a railroad and other ex-

pensive Improvements and liuvo some
new land administration step In nnd
take nil the water nnd make the land
vnluclcBs I'lilrchlld Btntcd:

"Wo havo placed ourselves In your
hands. If you regard us with so
much suspicion we would rather not
do business wllh you." It began to
look as though the Kapaa question
was as far ns over from being set-
tled.

W A Kinney thought the objec-
tion of Falrchlhl wbb well founded
and urged that II would ho wlso to
strike out Iho paragraph, simply pro-
viding that the surplus water main-
tain Its former status as fur as gov-
ernmental control was concerned.

"It Is only for 11 period of eighteen
months." stated Kinney, "and as the

I success or failure s experiment
' is to bo 'Judged solely on thn naked
j results not by the good Intentions

or anything else, I think wo should
strike out that provision."

Kinney's vlows (iravnllcd nnd tlio
whole plan ns glvon below goes to
Governor Krenr with tho united rec-
ommendation of tho Uind Commis-
sion.

"Mr. Kalrchlld. lias referred lo sus-
picion," said Carter In tho cmrso of
expressing his hesitancy over Iho ro
llii'iulshinenl of tho water rights even
for a short period. "Unfortunately
there is suspicion. I wish to stnta
candidly as my belief that the plan
tntlniis havo absolutely no llso for tho

(Continued on Page 2)

COTTON GROWERS WILL RAISE

FUND TO STOP BOLL-WOR- M;

J. P. COOKE GUARANTEES HALF

3306

Improvement

Cooko said thin morning that this Is
not precisely the cuse, but that lie will
guarantee $1SOO as a subscription

"This looks like 11 chance for Ilia
grovvcrb lo go ahead unit do noiiio ef-

fective work In development," said Mr,
CooVc. "The cotton experiments nr
proving successful, and the small
fanner VIII havo a crop that should
be prolltable."

The meeting yesterday afternoon was
held In an optimistic atmosphere, for
tho cotton Industry Is reported as malt-
ing longer Btrldes all the 'time. A rt

on tho successful experiments at
Makawell vvns briefly given, Mr He
Clennnn of tho Federal experiment sta-

tion reported on cotton growing In the
South, and a general discussion of
local conditions was held.

The growers feel that the problem of
establishing n big Industry hero Is
solved If the boll-wor- can be elimi-

nated or Its ravages held t;o a mini-
mum by tho parasite, and tho assoct-ntio- n

Intends to rnlJe tho necessary
funds to get tho parasite.

Mr McClennnn, speaking of
from Page 1)

'

. II .1' llahlwln. of Maul, who
lias been Seriously III In Ran

, Franclhco, will return to Hawaii
't 011 tho Btcamshlp llonolulan, no- -

cording to tho latest news from
the coast received by Alexander
ft llahlwln. Ho will Icavo on
Juno 29, and will go direct to
Kahulul, This now Indicates
that Mr. Ilaldwln Is aomowhat
better, but Ills condition Is still
serious. He will bo accompanied

I on the trip by Mrs. Ilaldwln und
his son, Dr. Ilaldwln.'

nr
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Masonic Teiftple

A
Weekly. Calendar

MONDAY:

Unlit Chapter Jio. '.'

I!( Ciil. ir.

TUESDAY!

Honolulu ililnl 1'fgnr,
WEDNESDAY:

lln'nalliiii 1 1ilrtl tlcgrcc.
THURSDAY:

'FRIDAY:

8ATIRDAY:

All visiting membern ol tfte
Order are cordially Invlt'd to
attend meetings of local lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondayi of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

mK ENGINEERS' ao.
WCKEFICIAL A$SnIATI0H. eiation. cor.
lially invited.

KAWAHAN TBIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meet every flrrt anil third Thurs-
days or c.uh month ut Knights of
Pythias Ilallt Vinltlng- brother! y

Invitee) to attend.
II. FOSTER, Sachem.
B. V. TODD, 0. of U.

EONOLULU AERIE, 140, '. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evening! of each mouth at
T:30 o'clock In K. of r. Hall, corner
Deretanla and Fart etrectn.

Visiting KaKlce r Invited to

01.0 A DAVIS w r.
WM C. McCOY, Sec.

irOKOIUIU LODGE, 016, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. G1S, II. P. O.

Clkt, meets In their hall, on Kins
Itrtet, near Fort, evcrytFrlduy eve-
ning. Vinltlng Urothers are cordially
invited to atten!.

i) i' it isnvnnita, u it.
or.o t kluegel, sec

WM. McKINIEY LODGE. 110. 8,

Meets every 2nd end 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.
Hall, cor.'Kort nnd Horetanla. Visit
ing brothers cordially Invited to at
tend.

V. F. KILP.UY, 0. C.

c. a. jacohson, k. it. a.

THE GREAT BINJAMIN COMPOUND

HERBALO
Gurce Constipation.
Makes
Blood.

New, Rich M.Stomach and Liver
Regulator.
Cures the Kldnc)i.

Eyes Examined

Glasses Supplied
i -

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Stroet
Ovor May & Co.

PALM BEACH HATS
Ex Wllhelmlna

MILTON & PARSONS
Hotel 81, opp. Young Phono 3088

CARLSON CURRIER CO. WASH
SILKS

C. B. and LA CROIX EMBROIDERY
COTTON

MISS WOODARD'S,
Fort Street

Ne.w Stylish Hats
Summer styles In millinory at par

lors of
MI8B POWER

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET

EAT AT TUP

Capitoi Cafe
Everything New Service Excellent

BAGGAGE
r'crsonat attention to alt orilira. .

CITY TRANSrER CO. (Jas. H. Lovo)

Shlpplmig .i

FAIR BRIDES FROM NIPPON

MAY BE DENIED

A Number Expected By the Nippon Mam From Japan This
Evening Coronation Day Partially Observed Along the

1 Front Outgoing Inter-Islan- d Steamers arc Booked to
the Limit With School Children.

There aro clKhtv-Rovi- n Oriental
steerage passengers In tho Tujo Kl-c- it

K.iIfIi.1 liner Nippon Main III it
Ik due lu an ho oft Honolulu h.irhnr
along nbnut llo o'clock thin nfler-noii- n,

according In n wireless message
tli.it li.in been received thin morning
tlittniKli I lie ugeiiej of Castle nml
C'ookc

Qui of this number II Ih lcllecd 11

goodl percentage nro Japanoso n

who conic hero and linto been
migrating to Hawaii uml tho nnlul.ind
In laige numbers, ostensibly In Join
husbands.'

rheio Is a invisibility tlinTiui o

111.15 bo 11I iced upon whnt.li
bc1iced 11 well organized Hrteni of
evasion of tho Immigration laws 11s
M'Rl) Hie Tcrrltnrj of Hawaii (r
au other poitlon of Uncle Sam's

The Japanese ate entering the Tcr-tit-

thiuugli the hiodluniblilp of pho-
tographic marriages. Whllo the
United Stales III not recognize
there marriages several of tho

In Ides, sllll under ngo, linvo
Kiircccdeil In r.cllliiK Into Bin l'rnu- -
(Ikcii b) uie.iua of limiiif; a Rii.irdlnn
ippoinled ami thou roIiii; through Iho
marriage ceromonj wllli Iho coiiscut
of the guardian

Judgo llrnlum of San rranclsto
took a decided utnud lu tho recent
cjbc whcio ono of these louthful and
loinely brldci of a photographic mar-- .
rlDge had been detained at Angel Isl
ind Despite thn cffortR made to

tbo ban In tho Inutanco of tho
joung girl Judge araham denied tho
petition, declaring that tho eoint
would not lend Imelf to am act that
wquld nBfelst In bringing such minors
Into tliojrountry Ho udded that If

nj one"fparca that lnluniatlon.il
complications might arlno from I1I3

refusal to admit ouht(ul lirldM
v. hose marriagn coiikIrIciI onl nt
Mins of allcglauco to a phbtograplilc
)ikeiirH of tho husband to bo tho
imitler might bo referred at once to
the federal authorities In Washing'
ton

The Nippon Marit In oxpeeted will
be ill'ipitclicd for San Framlseo on
or jtbout ten o'cloek tomorrow morn
ing The ese will bo ilieehargeil
of about four hundred tons Oriental
cirgo during Iho Blnj ut Honolulu A
Inlf doen anvor paKsciiKera h.ixo
arranged for cabin pasp-ig- to Iho
eo.tst In tbo well known liner

Ortimitluu ('niiMd I'lirltul riostnir.
Tho eelebratlon of tho coronation

of llrllaiu'H king wus but partially
In local Hhlpplng circles A

goneral holiday w13 obscned nt tho
acveral depirtmcnta of T II D.ules
& Co At tho oilier shipping oIIIcoh,
the regular routine of bublness was
can led on without app.uunt Interrup
tion In some instauioH Iho olllro
dooro wore closed during the special
tnurcti hcnlco ut Iho cathedral Tho
American-Hawaiia- n freighter Colum
bian finm Seattle was the onl nrfiv- -
ai mat cngrohacd Iho attention or .Mr
Saekahlo'H joung men Tho usual
work was dono at tho secral wluires
In tho line of removal of (rcght or
delivering cargo for outgoing steam-e- m

Tho Japanese lines Nippon Main
Is expected oft tho port before daik
this evening nnd will mid to ii.ikng
llfu around tho Alakr.i vviaif bome-wli.- it

animated There was almost 11

total nhicnco of liny special decora-
tion of bhlpping lu (he harbor

ra
Maraina Puc at Two O'clock.

Tho C.uiitdlau Australian stcamtr
Mnranu Is now expected off tho port
nt two oilnck (onion ow aflornoon
and ilimilil rciili Iho ijoek within a
eouplo of hours 1 ho esbel will

iccelvo a pionipt dispatch
for Australian ports and New Zealand
nailing from I1010 lato (ho simo even-
ing Tho now scliediilo for C-- A

Htenmeis lias heoii lulled wllli Auck
land as a port of call Tbo (list boat
under Iho now iirrangciuent will 10

tho Mamma Ilritlnno lino been rut
out, nnd Auckland substituted 8I10
Is duo In leavo Hydnoy on July :il
and Am l:l,ui(l on ugust I, Suva four
days lator, Honolulu on llio Ifilh mil
Viilorla and Vancouver on Iho l!2d.
This will mean llttln alteration In the
time tahlo ns far 113 Sjdney Hut a,

PHONE 128)

Honolulu and Vnnumvcr ale eoncem-c- d

Stln rt.i Has Itnnm fur ll Cnnicrs.
Thero Is room Tor nil applicants

for pissago In Han rrnnclaro by the
I'arlllc Malt stcamslilp Hllicrla that Is
expected (o depart for Iho roast on
Juno "Oth A cable received at the
agency of II Ilnckfrld & Co an-

nounces Iho cssel leaving Yokohamn,
Japan, wllli llflO tons general orient-
al freight for, discharge at Honolulu
The ngents liavo been Informed that
(hero Is room for nt least scvcnly-lli- o

cabin passengers Tho bookings at
1110 local ouico no not rencii 11ns ug-nr- o

Ipj mi) manner of means.

Heat) ll.uliluirj bj ilie ('oluiii'l I'l.
Making lmrt if dnv ahead of her re.T

nlar scnedule. tho Anierlcan-Hav.iill- -

an Irelghier Columbian .inhcd ut lln- -
nuiuiti cany tnts moiriipg arte.-- what
Is claimed n lino trip down from the
Bound Tho Coliimblni covered ijin
distance iietnren Seattle nnd Jlomi-lul- it

under eight dayi Tho vessel
has ono or 111010 pleceii of hravj

for i.so at I'aarl Harbor dry
dock work Ono plooo weighs

twelve and thirteen tons Tho
big frcll tor lirought Now Ymk mr- -
go that hud been trntispllilicd ncio3S
mo lst'inus or Te'i i.uitepec AIn
consignments or f night wen gath-
ered ut Su Diigo. San Krniii'lcru and
the ports nlong l'ugel Sound tic:,
cral I'reiglit Agent Morse oxpecia lo
dlspatili Hi.. Columbian for lo t
ten, Kalml.ii .mil Ullo on AloiiI.i, Ibo,
vessel tj pi-- K up tho icgulntlo'i ship-
ment of sugar for tinmtshlpincn; nt
tho Isthmus toi east coast points

Its ,
No rorclgn Bottoms.

N0110 lint Ilnltpil 8tatc3 cs6C3
hereafter will bo allowed, by tho
Icrmi. of a resolution olferei) by Ite)t-
rescntallvo HnjCH of California. o
transport material for the uso or tho
Annj and Navy or for tho construc-
tion of tho Panama ranal and

Inrbors, navj anln naval
ntatlons nnd other works for Iho
United Slalea N

Alaskan at the Sound.
Tho freighter

Alaskan wllli general cargo for Ho-

nolulu and destined to. leavo tho
Sound on Juno 2filli nrrlved fit Se-

attle jeslcrday This csscl Is bring-
ing transhipped cargo from New York
by Iho way of tho Isthmus of Tchu-nntcpe-

to
'Icnjo .Via r 11 Due Next Ttiwdt).

Willi 'a mainland malt tho lapaneso
liner Tenjo AlHru Is expected In ar-
rive from Han Fiancixcn 011 nnxt
Tuesday morning Tho vessel will
probably bo dispatched for Japan
porta and Hongkong at ti o'clock in
Iho ovenlng of Iho samo day.

IN FOREIGN P0RT8.
r--

Thursday, June 22,
SAN HI NCISCO June SI- - Sailed.

S. S Massachusetts, for Honolulu.
MAHUKONAJiino 21: Sailed, Jlkt

Hnwnjl for Hnn Trancirco
Wireless:

S H Marania will arrive lomnrrow
(l'il,li.v), at 'Z p. in. from Vlcloila
and nails ror 8dncy piobahly simo
nigu

8 S. Nippon Maru will nrrlvo rrom
Yokohama at fi p. m today nnd sail
rni K.m Irancisco probably 10 a. n
tomorrow

NEW - TODAY
PAHANQ RUBBER CO., LTD.

Notice f& hereby given thnt tho stock
books of tho Pnhang Rubber Co, Ltd.,
will bo closed to transfers from thn
21th day or J11110 until thn 27lli iliy
of June, 1011, both dates Inclusive, for
tbo purpnsu of pro rating tbu 3000
sliarcs of trcasuiy ntock, tho lasuanco
of wlili U was authorUcd at tbo annual
iiHctlng or tlio shall hoKHra held lu
Honolulu Juno 0, 1911 .

lTtlJI) T I' W'ATimilOttHi:,
Trt usurer, Pnhang Rubber Co, Ltd

4yr,0'-3- t

W.C. Peacock &Cb., Lid,
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors fej. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty

( Mbnt Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Bee?

ACTS ON KAPAA

(Continued (rem Pq 1)
liqinesleader nnd Mr. Falrcilld Is not
In n class' by himself "

Carter then asserted that the "In-
terest" would probablj contlmio until
thn Fnlrchlld land resolution was dis-
posed of by Congress.

"I don't Jhlrik thero Is much good
faith In If nil," concluded the chair-
man of tho Land Commission

Ucpljlng to Chnlrmnii Carter Mi.
Kinney rfnled hat he supposed plan-
tations had Iho frailltlcs of other hu-
man organizations nnd followed where
their pockels led

"III tho honiesli. tiling question" as-

serted Kinney, "their pockels will
lead them lo aid the homesteader No
great questions will arise in an eigh-
teen month pri Ind Wo will not die-tat- o

to Fnlrclilhl Let us keep ntu
linger out' of Iho details and thp
claim cannot then ho mndo that thb
(lovcrnmcnt has Interfered Ho has
named Iho Investments on tho laud
nnd wo hnvc said that In considera-
tion wo will rent him seven hundred
and fifty acres of rind for ono dollar
Let us now seo what ho cm do"'

A Icaso In accord wllli tho Commis-
sions vow now io drawn up nnd !(
no objections arc ralstd by Governor
Ft car tho linmcslcadlug of tho K,t-pi- a

land l apparently sell led
The roiioit of the cominltlec em-

bodying Ilia whole plan Is as follows
TO the JjiihI lloird.

Xeur committee, to wliom was re-

ferred' (lio njipllintlon of Oeorgo II.
r'.tlichjld for a lense of n portion ot
the land of Knpaii, a copy of which
npp)cntloii. Is ilt.uhed hereto, beg
eae to report us toiious:

Your coinmllteo visited lu person tbo
lauds of Cnpaa'ln cnuipany with Mr
fulrchlld, speiullng a iny there last
week, nnd from our Inspection, con-
versations with Mr l'alnlilld nnd his
application, wo have coino to tbo con-
clusion to that tbo board
iipprovn n lease to Mr l'alrclilld for
ono ciop of plant caun to bo planted
next cor of the ,50 neres nt enno land
comprising llclds detcrlbcd 111 said ap-

plication, pnd Hint said lcaso bo given,
nt (, rental of ono dollar u ear

Mr rulrclilld without suggestion
froiri tho, lind lloird or as far ns wo
know from the Uiud Olllce, has volun-
tarily offered to nuke certnln lniprnve-mept- s

on tbo land of Knpan still held
by the govcrnpicul that aro worth un-

questionably far more lo tho govern-
ment thnn nny rental the government
coud within reason clnrgo for tlio
land iipplleif for liy Mr. l'alrclilld.
Tliche Improvements nro ns follows:
flutfiood constriMiloii ns pr let

ter (! .11. I , .iiiuo n. i9ii....iiz,r,uu
S phou I ot 38 us pert letter (3

II r.. Juno fi, 1311 2.000
Jaln lluii( .... , M0
Camp botibos 2,(00

VIldiiB'WaJerllo caini . 60v

All of 'the uforvsuld liiipruveiucnts
are to remain with tho laud unit thus
add bo much value to public propert
and arc a full .equivalent rent, In fact
much inure, usiubovo suggested.

Ml l'.ilrclilld has asked for u Icass
covcrjiig one pop of plant and nun
crop of rntoonii. WU HKCOMMUND
171A1 lurt AITUlCAiiun ovj i ji
as a chop or hatoons nu m

ITnn Tlio ireaSons for tho ubove
recoiuiiienilatlois arc lis follows:

Heretofore the capo luiuU of Kapaa
Including the portion Mr. 1'alrclilld now
wniit-- i to lease, lias been held open for
bomesteiidliig purposes. Tills fact has
been duly advertised and no ono has
appeared lu resjioiiso to tbu advertise
ment At the iuiiio llino tho govern-

ment lands ot AuahoU and Kainalo-nal-

near to tbo" Kapa i lands and
within the conllucs of thn Makeo Sug-

ar Compjii), represented by Mr. Fair-chil-

hnvo until recently been I) lug
Idle, also waiting for linmebtoad appli
cations Tills bpnrd consented recent
ly 11,1 u li'iisc yi too wen inuia uimi

lands In question, no ono
having (implied, to homestead tho snme.
nuc neeiuca in ilie paino iiuiu iu nuiu
the Kapau 1 inds open Indellnltely un-

til nppllcatlon'sliould bo made tnboino.
sttad tbo xunie, the reason then being
given Unit the board was satlsllcd tlint
many cltUcnsrcbldlng In tho vicinity
desired to homestead tbeso lands, HUT
rilAnilD TIIU HOSTILITY OP TIIIJ
PLANTATION AUTHORITir-- S AND
CAMP TO THH 'CONCLUSION TO
nnPRAIN PROM APPLYING HATH-H- R

THAN INCUn THAT HOSTIL
ITY Under ilieso clrcuuistnnces, tlio
entire board frit that thero vvns notli
lug' to .do but let u part ut least ot
these lauds lie thero until that Issun
wns eliminated, even It only by tho
process or wearing itself out,- -

IKccntly. as above recited, Mr lair- -
rhlld bab rinewcit nil nppllcntlon for
7C0 acres of tbeso remaining lands thus
held out for liouiestending, leaving it
balance of about.an equal nrca still
open to hoineslendlng, Tho first In-

stinct, wo believe, of all tbo mombera
of tbo board wau to turn down bis

micf Insist thnt tho hind be
linniPfcteiided and to g vo Mr ralrchild
liotlco that wo ndliercil to our policy
In reference totho land applied for
nnd Hi it It wjniild remain untensed In
di llidlcl), feeling, ns wo did, that It
vvaswlthln Mr. rnlrcilld's power to
reatsiiio Iho people In tho vlclnltv of
Ills pliintutlnii po that thn land would
be taken up nt once, tho sntno bolng
among tbo mot dealrablo homestead
Kipus in tlio Territory or linvvau to
day. Qtm ATTHNTION WAS

IlOWF.VPIl, I1Y THH OP- -

pnns op Mit fAincniLD to im- -

PltOVIl TIIH LAND OP KAPAA SO
AH TO PltOMOTH Till! HOMn:
STHAniN'o op Tiinsn and adja-rntJ- T

lands and to aid homr-STnAnn-

wijo ijavh or m:ni:- -
APIPIt SHALL IIOMKSTHAT) POR-
TIONS OP ICAPAA OIJTSIDI3 OP
Tim 7co aciu:h of cani: lands
NOW APPLHin FOR. It was there-
upon d cldid by tbo Ijind Hoard that
jour cominltteo should llt Knpsa nitd
go over tho vvhnlp situation Tbo re-

sult bus been thnt wo hnvo como back

satlslled that It Is for the Interests of
the government nnd tlio public that
the lease of 750 acres of Knpui land
should bo mndo to Mr Fulrchlld, and
the chief reason for Ibis recommenda
tion Is that Ml l'alrclilld represents
that with such uid and assistance, its
In u busfnessllho wa) bo can render
honif slenders now located on tho un-

biased portions imknl can propet and
succeed, niu( our committee feels tint
Mil. PAIIK'HILD IS COHKHCT IN
THES13 llHt'IllIUnNTATlONS AND
CAN MAKIJ A SlICCHSS OP Tllll
HOMUSTIIADS P.VI'.N UPON Till!
MAIJKA AND POORHIt LANDS OP
KAPAA IF III! SllliS IT TO HIS

SO TO DO AND IF HIJ
PUTS FORTH A SINCHIti: HPIXHIT
TO RRINO AllOUT THAT ItHSULT,
AND THAT NOT1IINC1 WILL 1113

ItLQtllltHI) OP MR FAIItCHILn TO
URINO AllOUT THIS SUCCHSS
TIIAtT WILL NOT I1IUNU HIM

IlP.TtmNH ON I1IS
AND ON HIS I3PFOIITS

TO PHOMOTI3 TIII3 HOMliSTHAD- -
INO OF THI3SI3 LANDS.

In other words, Mr Piilrchltd rep
resented to us that he did not Intend
to put up a dollar or do u thing for
tlio aid of homesteaders In question
Hint was outside of or hcjoud n legit-linn- to

business venture, and that bo
relieved nothing elso wns required to
ninke these homesteads n success.

Your cominltteo vvns careful not to
ask 3vtr Fnlrclilhl lo do a thing, nor'jlo
impose upon him any conditions thnt
hrf himself had not named, and wo
liiivo simply tnken bis ofTor and rec-
ommend that it lie accepted, but with-
out allowing tbo lense to extend d

Hie life of it plant crop.
In conven.itlon with Mr Falrcblld,

we told him that wo would recom-
mend n lenso for one plant crop and
lmt thereafter his tenure would liavo

to depend upon whether the reinnln- -
der of Iho Innds had beep or were bo
ng successfully hnmestoniied. not Ulion

the fact whether bo bad sincerely
vvorked to nmko tlio linineMeiuls suc-
cessful, lint solely and simply upon
tlio result, nnd Hut ho would have to
tako bis chances nTcnrdlngly us to thn
further occupation of tbeso govern
ment lands

WI3 HAVI3 PI3LT THAT TIII3HI3
MATTI3R8 SHOULD HI3 SI3T FORTH
AT LI3NOTH I11:CA1I8I3 TIIKltP. IS
NO KNOWING WIIOWILLHI1MI3JI- -
1113HS OP TIII3 LAND HOARD WltF.V
JUS LI3AHI3 13XPIRI3S OR WIII3TH- -

i;tl TIH3RII WILL ItI3 ANY LAND
ItOAHD AT ALL, AND IT IS IM-
PORTANT THAT TIH3R13ALT13RMS
AND CONDITIONS UPON WHICH
WI3 P.F.COMMI3NI) THAT TH 13

HOARD TtI3Vi:ilSI3 ITS POLICY OP
NOT LI3A8INO KAPAA AOAIN HI3
SLT FORTH WIlHTHHn A PLAN
TATION IS NATPRALLY AND

POISON TO C1TIZCN
IN HAWAII IS

DUCOMI3 A POSITIVI3IRSUI3 IN HA-
WAII AND IN HW.ATION THI3RI3TO
WI3 IJHLIHVI3 THAT T1II3 PLANTA-
TION AB CONDUCTI3D IN TIIH
PAST HAS UNQIH3STIONAHLY
I1I3P.N ni3AI)LY TO

IN Til 13 PAST Wo do not bo-ll-

thnt It Is, necessarily so, but are
Bittgltcd that so many urn getting to
bclleyo' otherwise tint It Is bccofiilnr;
n prnctlcnt nml vital quettlnn uml WI3
DO NOT IH3SITATI3 TO SAY THAT
IF TIII3 CONTENTION THAT SUpAIt
PLANTATIONS, HOWI3VI3R CON-
DUCTED. ARI3 INIMICAL TO THI3
nUILDlNO UP OF A C1TI.I3N POP-
ULATION AND CITIZI3N IIOMI3S.
WI3 KNOW THAT TIII3 PLANTA-
TIONS WILL IIAVH TO HO AND
V3 uNHnsiTATiNOLY Di:cinn

THAT T1I13Y SHOULD OO UNDI3II
TIIHSR CIItl'UilSTANCnS

llcllevlug, however, ns wo do, that
lioinita mid citizen labor can bo mado
to thrlvo In tho prcseuco of planta
tions mid that tbo presence of planta
tions does nut uesess.irlly mean tho
creation of a lundlcss, homeless agri-
cultural class, wa believu Mr. Fulrchlld
should bo given eho lease In question
for ono crop upon his own xoluntury
leprotic utntlons that ha can inaku a
success of these homesteads on tlio t -
muliilug hinds.

Wo do not wish to bo understood iih
standing for n permaiieiit retention of
Iho makal lauds that nro leased or
recommended to bo leased and havo
told Mr. l'alrclilld that jaIicii ii legiti-
mate nnd natural demand comes for
tlio leased lauds lu question, they will
hnvo to bo bomesteudecl as well us tbo
inutika 1 lids

W13 HAV13 STATI3D THAT WI3
HI3L1I3V13 HOMHSTHADINO CAN
HI3 CONDUCTED SUCCESSFULLY
NEAIt AND IN CONJUNCTION
WITH PLANTATIONS. Wo would do-sl-

to udd, however, that success Is
all conditioned under such circum-
stances upon THE REAL ATTITUDE
OF THE REPRESENTATIVES OF
THAT PLANTATION TOWARDS
THE HOMESTEADS 11 Is unfnrtu
untidy fruo that they can cither inaku
or uninuko these homcsteadeis; can
muko them thrlvo ot can destroy them,
and this not becnuso tho homesteader
or Iiojjik Is un exotic In Hawaii or u

plant ulongxldo tho planta-
tion and that tbu plantation us usually
operated Is u. natural uml healthy
growth, but becuuso Iho plantation Is
bojhorouglily well organized, wltlisueli
u vast amount of cupltul back of t
and tho homesteaders aro so helpless
In tbu matter of transportation, mat
kct and capital, that tho stronger ves-
sel can destiny tho vveakei one. It that
Is tho plan uml deslie, but wo bellovo
that plantation men aro commencing
to realize) that when and If they dc
stroj thp hopo of lioma llfu lu Hawaii
for good unci nil, they buvo signed their
own dentil warrant and their own de
struction and that no moro fatal net
can bo committed liau to succeed In
satisfying Congress thnt lu Hawaii
business unci agricultural puisults must
bn cuuiluctcd on tbo (lues now nnd
herctororo existing Mr. l'alrclilld has
cbnllenged that position unci suys ho
oun make) a success ot homcslcud at
Kupuu Our examination of tbeso
lauds, even oftlio mauku mid pouter
ones, shows them to bo good sugar
lands mid u fiivorublo country for
homesteads Wo accept his challengo
pnd wo mi to him "It the homesteads
me successful, Mr Full child, Mm

those 170 acres) govcriiuicnt
(Continued on Page 3)
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Look for this Sign on

f
Yoa cannot know what a good tire is f?r
until you try a Ititchslm properly inflated

IN STOCK BY
The von llamm-Youn- g

, Honolulu, Oaliu,

VESSELt TO ARRIVE

Friday, Juno 23.
Hongkong via Japan porlc Nlpisio

Mum, Jap. stmr.
Victoria mid Vancouver Mar.uaa

C-- 8. S
Kona mid 'Knu pints Mauua l'a,

stmr.
S.illmi Cruz vl.t Sail Franc Iscu and

Soattlc Coluniblaii, A.-- S. S.
Saturday, June 21.

Ullo vl.t way pints Mnunn Kca,
stmr.

Central ami South American ports
Kljo Maru, Jap. iitmr.

Sunday, Juno 25.
Maul, Mqlnkat and Latl.it ports

Mil ahala, slim-- .

Katitil porta Klmiu, r.lmr.
Monday, June 26.

Knual purls Nocnu. stmr.
Tuesday, Juno 27.

San KranclBco Tcnyn Marti,, jap
stmr.

San Francisco I.iirllno, M. N. S. 0
Wednesday, June 28.

Hawaii via. Maul polls Ulaiidlnu.
bltur

Knual porl3 W. 0 Hall, stmr.
Trlday, June 30.

Hongkong via Japan porlii Slbo-rla- ,

P. M. S. R.
Tuesday, July 4.

Salltia Cruz. Via Sau KranclBco a nil
seatuc Alasl.an. A -- It. S. S.

Friday, July 7.
San IV.inclteo Siena, O. S 0.

Sunday, July 16.
Sallna Cruz via San Frnnclsco and

Sealtlo-Arlznn- aii, A.-l- l. S 8.
Tuesday, July 18,

Aiisliullmi ports via Suva Zeal. in
ilia, C-- S. 8.

Friday, July 21.
Vancouvci ami Victoria Mnkuiii

C-- 8. 8
Friday, July 28.

Sallna Cruz a Sim Francisco mm
Soittlc Viigi'ilmi A.-l- l. S. S

Han Fiauclsco Sleira. O S 8.
--- - r

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per T. Iv K S S Nippon Maru for
sun HumlRf.il .Itiuc 23 Capt u P
Rr.tssoj, J. F. Fort, Mrs.
I oil. Miss. Tori, Miss Osborne, S
Wile Dr. Iliiniiicr.

Per stmr Claudinu for Hawaii and
Maul ports, Juno 23.1 Herbert llild-wi-

IMIIb llaldwlu, Harold Il.ildwln,
C A. Pogue, Hear Pngtie, A. JojiQ.s,
Mary Itodrlgues, Sarah Kalino, Re-

becca Johnson, Murgaiot Johnrou,
Mis F. Hnivcy, Mrs. J. F. llrown,
Mahcl Talor, M Dins, Miss C I ..un-
bolt, F V Maiclcl, A. C Pcrrclra, W
Hula,' Albqrt Stemler, Herman Slcn

A. MnrtltiRcn, D llelke, Miss W
Snrfoiy, Mrs 13. Iloopll, I. Wodehouse,
Miss 8. Ilanneslail, Miss A- - Mocr.
Miss A Wool, MIrs 8 llnrtfoMf. Miss
J. I.co, 13 Madden, II M. Ilephtun,
J P llonplli MIrc II. Blonder,

Copp, Ernost llnlilwlp, Miss (1

fSlhli, Mts 13. Madden, 13. oilili, A
tllbb. Miss llajseliU'li. Divld Wnds-wnrtl- i,

L Oay, fleo nihil, Miss C.
Potts. Miss M Rodriguez. Miss V.
MniJdonrMlsB JlQwItt Miss Julia
HctlB, MJss Kva Knlilnann lliiniiali

oli)nsim, U P. Itohliisnn, I. Robin
son, Ednn Ludillngtnii. A I ox, llnso, II
F Riodeilck, It. S, Norrls. Itlghop
i.ionort, ir .1 I. nil roll. W J Co,
eho, J. I'. Hi own, I)r Sexton, Mrs.
Soxton, I, J JnlinRon, A, M 111 own
A A. Wilder, R Smlho, J. Sopor,
Ttios Knpcr, Msn Mrlnnan

Per slnir W f! Hull for Knual
pints, Juno 22. Fan Ken. M Coney
Francis Snillli, M Ilemltlcks, .Inn Do
Costa Fl'incls flay, Mrs C 8 Chi

A. V Pclprs, D, Haijwlii

W.pkjT llnlletln 1 per Tr.
P

Leading Garages

g
Co., Ltd ,

Territory of Hawaii

VESSELS TO DEPART

Thursday, June 22,
Kauai ports W. lL,IIall, Btmr., 5

p m.
Friday, June 23.

Ban Francisco Nippon Maru, Jnp.
stmr.

Australian porta via Suva Mara-in- n,

C.-- B. 8.
Hawaii via Maul ports Clntidlno,

stmr., S p. in.
Monday, June 26.

Kati.il ports Noi'im, utnir.
Tuesday, June 27. .

Japan portB and Hongkong Tcnytt
Maru, Jnp. tttmr.

Maul, Mnlokat and Ijtnal ports
Mlkalial.i. stmr, 5 p m. '

Illlo via way ports Mniiua Koa,
stmr, 10 a in.

Kauai penis Klnnti, rdinr., 5 p. m.

Wednesdiy, June 28.
Japan prirls Kljo Maru, Jap. nliur.

Thursday, June 29.
Hawaii isirtb--W. (I. Hill, utnir. 5

p. iu. ' "
11 Friday, Juno 30.

Maul and Hawaii isirtB Clan lino,
stmr., fi p. m.

San Fraticlsio Siberia, P. M. S 8
Sim FraIicl5e,o-;Liirl- ue. M. N. S. S.

Monday, July 3.
Sau Francisco Lutllue, M. H. 8, G

Wednesday, July 5.
IlongUong via Jnp in ports Pcrala,

P M. S 8.
Friday, July 7.

Sun Francisco China, P. MSB
Tuesday, July 11.

Iottgkong lit Japan ports Korea,
P M 8 S.

Wednesday, July 12.
San Fr.inclseo Sierra. OSS

Saturday. July 15.
San Fr.mclReo Manthurla P. M. 8.

S.
San FrnnclBcu Honoliilan. II. N.

8 8
Tuesday, July 18.

Hongkpng via lap in ports Nippon
Mnru. t. JC. If 8 8

Vancouver and Victoria Zeilnndla,
C-- 8. 8

Friday, July 21.
San Fr.inclRco Chljo Maru. T. If.

If. 8. S.
Monday, July 21.

Hongkong via Japan iieirln Siberia
Wednesday, July 19.

Sin Francisco Wllliolmlna, M. N.
8. 8.

Monday, July 31,
San FinuelBco Lurllu'o, M. NS. S.

T MAILlT

Mnlln nro duo rrom thn following
points an follown:
San Finnelsco Tenjo Mnru
Yokohama Nippon Main, Juno 23
Colonics Per Xonlnnillii, July 18. ,
Vlcloila rcr Maiama, Jim.t 23.

Malts will depart for tho following
points ns folluwn:
Snn Francisco Nlpism Maru, Juno

23
Yokohiimn- - Tepvo Mam, Juuo 27

Vuticoiivor Per Zenliindlu, July 18.
Sydney Mnramn, Juno 23.
t

TRAN8PORT BEFIVICE. )

Dlx nt Roitllo, nut of commission
ligan, finm Honolulu, for San Fran- -

(then, urilvcd Mnv 12

Sheridan, fiom Manila, for Ilnnnliil.i
and 8.in Frnnelscn, Juno II

Sherman, nnvod 8 F .lima 11.
('look, ntrtved 8- - F. Apr 13
Piirord, from Honolulu for Manila,

Juuo 11,

BULLETIN ADS PAY

Coney Garage Automobiles
MeefAll Inter-Islan- d Steamers

Touching KAUAI
RATES REASONABLE
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Kreso Blip
Kllla. Lict, Ticks, Fleai, Mlte curee Mange, Bcaba, Ring.

wornn,,8rtohti,s to, deatroya Dlieaae Qerma, and drlvee away

FIU. . .'' M .1

' Non-Irritatin- g, Effective,'
' r !M Inexpensive ' .

'

THEIDEALNDIP,

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Tli, Rexall 8tor

Limited,

fl,lIHmAW'$tiWtHWt,l

yaimahtii Tract, Kalihi

3 New Bungalows
6 Rooms and Bat!, "connected with

sewers, each lot 56 1- -2 x 2 i'8. Will
be sold on our easy payment plan.
The best bargain in Honolulu for the
money. Be wise and see us at once.

Each $2200

Dondero (3b Lansing
83 Merchant St.

Veranda Rockers,
$3 up to $12

Coyne Furniture Co.
YOUR. CREDIT IS COOD'

A Strong Combination
For Summer .Comfort

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
AN ELECTRIC FAN
AND PURE ICE

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

PERSONALITIES

EDDIE FEItNANDEZ rcturnod
from n trip to Hawaii.

J. II. CONEY, ut Kauai, Ik In Hono-
lulu on a. business trip, expecting to
return soon.

AHTIIUIt II. KICK or Kauai was an
urrlval on tjiu lnter-lslau- d steamer
W. 0. Hall, yesterday.

JOHN FRANKMN
FORT, of Now Jersey, will make a
short uddress to thevwombers of tho
Commercial Club nt luncheon tomor-
row.

II. CRESSATY left for the Coast
on tho Sierra yesterday, Ho has been
In ioor health for several weeks uud
will tnke a vacation beforo return-
ing.

i" i i i
IluUetln phone numbers uret

Iluslueas Ofllce 2230.
IMItorJul Rooms 3185.

SPECIAL VALUE8
"

I - n

Laoe Curtain

SACHS'

t

Tort and Hotel Streeta

Phone 2553

LAND BOARD

T

r
(Contlnued from Page 2)

lands until and except as the same are
taken up by tho homesteaders. In which
event the plintallon must make Its
money out of the homesteaders by
handling their produce upon reasonable
business lines that Clvo a living and u
pro lit to both parties to the coivaot,
and there a no doubt in our mind
frnm lltn Inv.Hl I rm t Inn tnnili. flint sliell(ir - !"-7"-

contracts can bo made."
In Justification of the, attitude 'of the

Uinil Hoard uuqvo referred to, to wit
to the effect tbut we would hold tho
Kapaa lands out Indefinitely because,
we werp satlsilcd thnt cltlxcns wero
afraid to homastead tho lands, bellov- -
J,ng that they would Incur the hostility
or mo plantation uy so uoing, we wnu
to say thnt wo met a body of tho
homesteaders on Knunl at ,a meeting,
nrranged, by tho way, by Mr. Falr-rhlb- L

nnd from which he absented him
self In order that the people 'could
speak freely. At this meeting It was
brought out clearly from the home
steaders themselves thnt tho reason
they wero IriklhK tho mauKa, prforor

jirwMtFr'Wift$,i' ",: "y wiffTAv'11 jwwtVrww 'yy
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and mare expensive land was becauae
they were afraid to take the makal
lands for fear of Incurring the hos-
tility ofvthe plantation, and that audi
was "the fact watf because
men, in the nature or things, g

lands at Kapaa, would not he
taking admittedly poorer sections when
there was a direct Invitation, In print,
Issued by the Land Hoard, ofTerlnn
them the richer makal lands, This
fear was expressed by a number nt
the meeting and Wflfc acquiesced In by
nil. At 'the same time thesu home-
steaders Were not hostile to the exist-
ence of the plantation and freely ad-

mitted that the presence of the plan
tation there, If conducted In n filendly
way to the homesteaders, would ho
their preservation, giving them a mar
ket for 'their produce and wages for
their labor.

For the foregoing reasons, we retom
mend the lease In question foryn. crop
of pln,nt enne, the lease to contain n
recital of the Improvements Mr. J air
child has offered to make upon tho
land In lieu ,of a cash rental nnd In
bind him to mako the same, It being
distinctly understood that tho govern
ment reserves to Itself tho excluslvo
right to decide and pass upon the nues
tlon whether tho homesteads now and
hereafter taken up nt Kapaa nro a
success or moving to success or not.

It was further understood between
Mr. ralrchlld and ourselves that If at
the termination of his lenso the, home-
steads were thriving and prospering In
me vicinity 01 ms pinmauon mm im
plications wero made to homestead the
land theretofore covered by his lease,
thus depriving him of tho rntoon crop
when he had made, good his represen-
tations upon tho strength of which we
now recommend making n lease to hlni,
then In that event. In tho ndJuMments
between the plantations, the Incoming
liomesteaders nnd' the government
whereby the lands In question aro
given over to homesteads, arrange-
ments should bo mnde whereby the
government sees to It that Mr. Knlr-chil- d

receives adequato compensation
for the loss of the ratoon crop. If,
however, Mr. Fajrchlld'fulli down on
his representations that homesteads
can succeed at Knpan, and that Is the
decision nt the government, ho then
concedes that he loses his ratoon crpp
and has no equitable claim for com-
pensation therefor In any rospect what-
soever. In other words, Mr. I'nlr-chlld- 'a

own proposition to us Is that
he will itnml or fall' upon the success
of the homesteads established, and wa
recommend that he be taken nt hit
word.

Wo lmvo taken the liberty of fur
nlshlng Mr. Fnlrchlld with n copy of
this report, so that If tho same Incor
rectly states his lows or position In
any particular, he will be. nt liberty
before the meeting called to consider
this report, to make the necessary
amendments or chnnges so as correct
ly and accurately to statu hs position
In tho premises.

1 ; r
'1

lA'kTKii.

r I.

ABE MARTIN

) y13 '.4jysJetEj

Quit a crowd gathered In front o'
th' Little Gem resturlnt ylsterday t' tee
a faller-wi- a droopin'a muttachs eat
apaghatty. Ther's no congestion o'
traffic on Easy Street.

It should bu stilted that wo recom-
mend that oiiii of the tnmllllons of tho
iirooostd lease shut! be that the, gov
ernment rcsere to llsilf nil water
required during the ti rm of tho lea mi
for tho homesteaders nnd which
amount and requlreimnt tho govern
ment shall bo the role Judge.

(Signed) AI.!'Iti:i V CAUTr.lt,
Xf. A Kl.N'NUY,

Committee

WEATHER TODAY

Temperatures. C n m 73: R n. in.,
73; 10 n. in., 79; noun, 79; morning,
minimum, 7Z.

Harumcter, 8 a. in 30.01; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m. G (174 Rralns icr
cubic foot; relative liuiiildity, 8 a. m.
7G per cent; Uow liolul, 8 n, m. no.

Wind. 6 in., velocity fi, direction
NR; 8 a. m., velocity 5 direction NI3;
in a. in.. eloolly 8, direction NK;
hoop, oloclty 9, dlrocllon NH.

Italufnll diirliiK 24 hours ended 8
a. ni. 0 Inch.

Total wind mocmeiit during' 24
hours ended at noon, 172 miles.

Cnblo advices hao been received
by II. Hackfuld & Co. Ltd., that Mri..
Clnra Olndo, widow of II. I' 01ndo, n
former member of tho aboo llrtn, died
at ISorlln, dermany, today.

t

Want ly II n 1 1 e 1 1 n f I nsr year.

The Best Dressed Men In
Town
Are wearing our Clothing be-- :

cause they realize the superi-

ority of these garments. Each

suit is made by the best tailors

the land affords.

THE STYLES THIS SEASON' '

are very attractive, and the

patterns and styles greater

than ever before. We guaran-

tee all the colorings and the fit.
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GRAND OPENING of NEW MER-CHANDIS- E

OUR
in --all ' departments takes

place on THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Jun 2-- 30
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He Is liaiij vthose circumstances
suit liti li'iiiirr, hut lit-- Is more

who can suit Ills temper to
nn; circumstances. Hume. a

The pests as well us the poor we
have always with us.

Diaz's parting shot nt tho Mexicans
was that they wero ungrateful as a
people Holy smoke!

Hasten the day when we can talk
of the speed records being broken at
Pearl Harbor as they have been at
Panama.

No one can doubt that the English-speakin- g

alliance finds full sympathy
at this American cross-road- s of tho
Puclftc.

No one believes that America's big
fleet was put on display before Em-

peror William with the expectation of
frightening him

Mr. Supervisors look after your
school houses. This Is expected of
you, and you have the authority to
tax according to public needs.

Some parts of Honolulu could not
bo Improied In relation to sanitation
und "city beautiful." Other parts
should be "seen to be appreciated."

William Jennings Bryan has ex-

pressed a desire to be left out of con-

sideration as a candidate for Presi-
dent. Seems to be coming around to
the opinion of the voters.

Boy Scouts have been brought Into
tho mosquito campaign. Kery pupil
In the public schools can be made a
campaigner, and n good 'one, against
the Mediterranean fruit 'ly.

Pluced between the Governor and
the Land Board, and Commissioner
of Public Lands must of necessity ho
n specialist In team work, If he is to
secure many progressive results.

No surprise is occasioned' by tho
alliance of the Insurgent Republicans
with the tariff-loweri- Democrats
Divisions are arising on new issues
that make the party names little
more than names.

Eastern scientists have discovered
that bananas and potatoes contain a
similar amount of nutriment, and that
their chemical composition Is. nearly
the same. lint a man will go farther
and quicker on a banana skin than he
will on two potato skins,

It Is none too soon to plan bigger
and better American steamships for
tho trade between these, Islands and
the Coast. Of course the people huve
every reason to assume that the
transportation companies will keep
pace with the growth of the city.

Perhaps more of the educated
young folks of Hawaii would go to
the sugar plantations to establish
homes If they thought that citizen
labor was to bo given special consid-

eration when able to efficiently meet
the demands of the skilled positions.

Acceptance by Mr. Palrchlld of the
terms made by the Land Board is the
most vital factor of the latest, phase
of the attempt to homostead tho Ka-p-

lands. Home progress Is bound
to be made, If It be only In the nature
of an experiment to prove what Is
not feasible.

It Is now protty well established
that elaborate exhibitions of man-flyin- g

in Honolulu must await an Im

EVENING
Soubrette Do you know I get $500

a week for singing In this theater?
Now, bow much do you get?

Water Boy Ten dollars a week.
Soubrette Oh, my, that Isn't much,

Is It? Is that all you get?
Water boy Yes. But I get It.

''yy'.wy'f "ifr"--3 '
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provement of the flying machines to
minimize the dauger from heavy and
sudden gusts, or the construction of

wind shield on the other side of
the Island. So Honolulu will have to
wait a while.

Thanks to the quick work of thu
Promotion Committee much of the
evil effect of the cholera season has
been offset, and a very fair summer
tourist season Is In prospect. Put
that Is no feason for letting up on
the Insistent and Incesbnnt campaign
to keep Honolulu clean rnd wipe out
the mosquito.

When the Legislature meets again,
it might be advisable to provide for
proclamations for such parts of the
Territory as have need for the holi-
day, tlanks and business houses on
tho other islands have no particular
Interest in obsenlng the ruled of u
holiday, for what concerns only the.
people of this town.

Though there may have been mis-
understandings as to what the Gov-

ernment should contribute, certainly
Honolulu with its many special
sources of revenue, should not tack
for ample funds for tho "clean-up- "

activities, and that without calling on
a certain number of business houses
to fill the sack.

Calls from tho Department of Pub-
lic Instruction for school houses re-

ceive a prompt aud favorable re-

sponse from Ute Honolulu Supervis-
ors. The "TeYrit'ory lias supplied am
pie funds for the teachers. The chil-
dren should not now lack the oppor-
tunities of a public school education
because the local officials will not
furnish the school houses.

What could be a better application
of the nature study In the public
schools than to put the children at
work In the campaign ttgalnst tho
Mediterranean fruit fly. If this Is
done, and wo believe It should be,
certainly tho advocates of u return to
the three It's will see that It pays to
teach the children In a manner that
keeps them In touch with the prac-
tical things of life.

KING GEORGE V.

When In the midst of all the prep-
aration and show pf u coronation we
are reminded that a great religious
ceremony Is being performed, the
thought occurs that the reign of King
George V gives promise of being par-
ticularly notable for Its religious and
moral Influence on his nation and,
through It, upon the world.

Qreat Britain's King Is not of an
aggressive or picturesque type. But
early In his reign he quietly and with
calm posltlveness displayed his kind
ly spirit and a resulting disapproval
of ancient relics of Intolerance, by
taking Issue with the strong anti-Rom-

Catholic form of the King's
oath.

Again in the reports that come
from the social life of the King and
Queen, we find a spirit of conservat-
ism that Is almost Puritanical. In
the elimination from the Queen's so
cial list of members of families brok-
en by divorce proceedings Is ox- -
pressed a high Ideal of the Integrity
of the home and the seriousness of
marriage vows. Simplicity prevails.
and the , smart social standing that
comes of freak foolishness, great
wealth, little brains and bordering
closely on the Immoral, finds the cold
shoulder in tho. royal house of Eng-
land.

SMILES
German I come from Berlin.

That's the capital of Germany, you
know. Where Is your capital?

American In my pocket.
German No, no. I mean the cap-

ital of your country.
American Oh, that's lit Rockefel-

ler's pocket.

Several Choice Lots

1. One lot on I2th Ave.

$750 . v .

2. One and one-hal- f lots
Block 87. Pike $600

3. One lot Block

Price $500
10.

4. One and one-hal- f lots
Waialae Heights, $500

Trent Trust

Furnished Houses

for Rent

Near Wyllle St. .. .130 per month

Maklkl District . . . . 7G per month

Upper Kort St., one
block from Nuu-an- u

car ICO per month

All very desirable residences
and completely furnished.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street

PINCAPPLE8I BANANASIt

A Crate of Six Selected Plnaa or a
.arv-Binoh of Bananaa

Simply leave your order we do the
rest.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With 'vVells, Fargo Exprous Company)

If we Judge the trend of the times
correctly, the world needs such un
influence, anl no royal family exerts
such a world-wid- e lulluenco In setting
social standards as the King and
Queen of Great Britain.

When tho King first took his olflce
the Impression went abroad that ho
had no kindly feeling for Americans.
It has slnco been proved that a cer-
tain type of Americans who have
bought their promlneuco und figured
lu unsavory public affairs are Indeed
not welcome at tho British court. Ev-

ery honest American man and woman
gives thanks that such Is the ftct. As
regards the vital factors In the diplo-
matic relations between a real Brit-
ain and the United States, evidences

For Sale

at
Kaimuki

Co., Ltd.

CYKO PAPER
The Beat Photo Paper

To be lincl only at

GURREY'S

, THE
U8E THE

WIRELESS
office, Adame Lsne, It open from 7 --i
m. to 11 p. m. except on Suridayt, when
it it open from 8 to 10 a. m. and from

St30 to 11 p. m.
TELEPHONE 1574

are Increasing that George V is fully
In sympathy wllhthe effort of the
present British 'g'oTernluent to reach
an agreement, under tho Taft pro-

posal, that shall bind the two great
English-speakin- g nations In an und-

erstanding that will come mure near-
ly to a guarantee of the world's pence
than anything yet found lu the rec-

ord of history.
When striving toestlmate tho In-

fluence of KlrtifCMBYge we"havo to
remember that previous to his com-

ing to the throne ho was very little
known.

During the lattor years of the
reign of Queen Victoria, King Ed-

ward, then the Prlnco of Wales, was,
without doubt, the widest known man
In the world at that time, lie was
continually In the public eye because
for a number of years previous to the
death of his mother, tho queen. It
was expected that he might bo called
to the throne at any moment, and
added to this his aged mother had
shifted to his shoulders the responsi-
bilities of all social mid a largo por-

tion of the political duties of the
reigning monarch. As heir apparent
his future subjects looked to him for
guidance In affairs of Btnte, expected
him to be their king and welcomed
him heartily when he was proclaimed
king.

Not so with King George. Tho un- -

Watefhouse Trust

For Sale

Bargain In Makiki District

New House

Living room ami dining room, with;,
paneled and soltd beam ceilings, win-"- 1,

clow seats, built-i- n sideboard und book-
cases. ' .

Front lunal built of moss stone with '

brick pillars! screened back latiali
kitchen with gas, hot and cold water;
bath, lavatory aud large closets; three
bedrooms; mosqulto-proo- f throughout;
cement walk Near two car lines. No.
1400 Matlock avenue. Price... .$3300

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT BTREETI HONOLULU, T. H.

timely death of his father brought it

man to tho throne who was n com-

parative stranger to his people. No
social functions or affairs of state had
engaged his attentions to such nn ex
tent that he had been brought prom
inently beforo tho world. At tho
time of his taking the oath of office
there was apprehension expressed of
his ability to proporly meet the Bltu-uti-

In a governmental crisis that
might easily threaten the throno It-

self. Time proved that King George
knew his duty well.

As a king he has thus fnr been n
success; he is universally loved by
his subjects for his natural qualities
that make him n model husband and
father. Alono with his family, pump
and ceremony are laid aside, and al
though, he Is tho ruling monarch of
one of tho greatest nations of the
earth the man's a mnn for a' that.

CLEAN-U- P

tt ;t h xt M
M tt
tt Business Houses to Close, it
tt All business houses In tho city tt
it will presumably be closed nil day tt
tt Saturday on uccotint of Clean-u- p tt
If ll.IV Tim Mnpnlmntd' iDaimlntlnn tt
tt directors at their meeting yes- - tt!n"
tt tcrday brought up tll matter, 8
tt and general closing was urged tt
tl upon nil members, of tho ttsso- - tt
tt elation. tt
it u

tt tt tt tt tt it w

MERCHANTS COME TO
AID OF CLEAN-U- P DAY

One thousand dollars to bo devoted
to tho Clean-u- p Day" was voted yes-
terday atternnon at a meeting of the
director! nf Ihn Mwrrliniitn' Ancnplfi.
tlon, a resolution to that effect being,
onerecl oy K. i wnldron, Tho dls- -

uurnemeiii. oi mo money is ten in tho I

nanus or rresitieut wnitii and i:. O.
Hermit.

F. I Wnldron, stirred things up by
retorting that the Oahti Central Im
provement committee had expected to
get a considerable gum of money from
the Shippers' whnrf committed but
that when President Mott-Smlt- h of.
the Board of Health, Dr. Pratt, health
uiucer, nnc otners Had lOKen Win mat-
ter up with tho wharf commltteo yes-
terday, the shippers had refused to
contribute any money. It was

that Mott-Sml- th had criticised
the committee sharply for Its action.

Tho merchants also passed the fol-
lowing resolution:

"Resolved, That the directors of the
Merchants' Association, In meeting

d6 earnestly appenl tothoibeen Issued for tho nrrest of Ocorge
merchants In general to close their
respective stores all day on
June 24, thus lending their every ef-
fort to a successful Issue, the object
of Clenn-u- p Day."

Another resolutlcin"wns passed, rec-
ommending to all the Honolulu mer-
chants to close their stores this
morning between the hours of half-pa- st

ten and half-pa- st twelvo o'clock,
during tho services In St. Andrew's
Cathedral In cclebratfon of the coro-
nation of tho king and queen of Great
Britain.

PETERS-PROSSE- R

CAUSESMILES

Attorneys n. C Peters and M. F.
Prosser were the center of attraction In
Judge Monsurrut's courtroom this
niornliiir. Thev urvued with oiieh oth
er excitedly, und caused the court of- -
ncktls and spectators to smile. But tn
the end they went uwuy peuceably.

It was during the trial of F. Shuner,
who was churged with assault und
buttery on Bruco llabeler,

Cleorge II. Carter's chauffeur, thut
the trouble commenced. Peters, who
uppeared for Shuner, offered u plea 6f
guilty and usked the court to puss a
reasonable sentence uwn the defend-
ant, Prosser wns not suttslled with
Peters' contention, He asked tho court
to cull Habeler on tho stand so that
he could tell tho whole story at, to the
assault. Peters atuted that it was not
necessary for Habeler lu tcstUy, us
tho defendant hud pleaded guilty.
Piosscr came back with a loud voice
nml said that ho wanted the man to
tell the court how ho was kicked und
struck.

The arguments of counsel were In-

teresting. In tho end the court per-
mitted Habeler to take the stand and
tell the origin of the trouble.

Habeler, who Is a Oermuu, told tho
court that ho was kicked In thu back
of his neck without any warning, and
that subsequently ho wus struck In
the fnce. Upon the delivery of Ihe
second blow he dropped his
This ull happened lu tho von Hamin-Youn- g

guratie, where Shuner Is fore-
man.

Shaner admitted on tho stand that
ho djd strike and kick thu complaining
witness, because ho disobeyed his or-

ders to leave the shop. On this show
ing, the court lined hint S10 and costs
of court
regretted much Habeltr
not get much punching.

NOT REPORTING

W W Hurrls. wns sent to
I Washington to work In tho Interests
of the proposed Kona railway, has ap-

parentlyI nover reached Washington.
Diligent Inquiry among the local men

t 1' el1" "

Cable News
'

INSURGENTS

JOIN DEMOCRATS

assembled,

Saturday,

(Associated Press Cnble.)
WASHINGTON, 1). C., Juno 21 By

n vote of thirty-nin- e to eighteen, tho
Senate today refirrcd tho now Demo-

cratic wool tariff to the finance com
mittee. The vote was the result of a
coalition between the insurgent

and tho Democrats.
On the door of the Senate, earlier In

the day, Senator Hoot of New York
advocated the passage) of tho reciproc-
ity agreement with his amendment
This mnendinent Is to the erfect that

paper be not subject to tho terms of
the reciprocity agreement while nn ex-

port duty Is placed by tho Cnnadlan
government on pulp woods for paper.

Another amendment to tho reciproc-
ity agreement which Is. before the Sen-

ate Is by Senator Lodge of Massachu-
setts, and provides fish "he not
subject to tho terms of the ngreement

lon,! nH ,l,B Canadian government

W " hotinty to the Canadian fisher- -

POWDEn TRU8T IS
NOW UP FOR PROBE

WILMINGTON, Del, Juno 21 The
United States Circuit Court for the
Delauure district today rendered n de-

cision that the powder trust,
dominated by the Duponts, Is In re-

straint of track, and must ho dissolv-
ed This action was started in 1907,
and the decision arrived at Is similar
to that In the Standard and to
bacco trust euses by the Supreme
court

FREIRC PORTUGAL'S
FIRST PRESIDENT

LISBON, June 21. The coustltu- -
tlonal assembly today elected Anxelmo
Brannicatnp Frelre ns the first regular
president of the republic of Portugal,

President Frelre succeeds Provision- -

nl president Thconhlle Ilrutra. who has
held the position slnco the revolution
which deposed King Manuel.

The city Is en fete this evening

AFTER MISSING PAPERS
IN THE LORIMEn CA8E

CHICAGO, June 21. At the Instance
of the Chicago Tribune, warrants have

O. Glavls on a charge of stealing Im-

portant documents concerning tho guilt
of n United States Senntor, supposed
to bo Senator Lorlmer.

FERN RESISTS

Mayor J. J. Fern acknowledges lhr
soft Impeachment that ho Is a Demo-
crat, but he declares that nt least

superiors now on tho
board will yet make the painful dis-
covery that ho hus nine political
lives, and therefore to kill him off
will bo found no easy task.

Mayor Fern insists that he will tako
tho matter of constitutionality of tho
proposed new ordlnanco, ajtegod tn
depilve him of his last remnant of
appointive power, to.tho highest tri-
bunal In tho Territory of Hawaii.

Tho Republican "solid six" proposo
to hustle the ordlnanco along, ami It
has alicady passed a Ilrst reading und
to print.

What Fern and his Democratic sup-
porters most stronuously object to, la
tho provision that the board of sup-
ervisors shall appoint nn may

at pleasure a suitable person
aB engineer for the city and county
and may also npolnt and remove n
similar sultublo person for each dls--
ttict as road supervisor for the ills- -
tricts or Honolulu. Ewn, Wnlanao,
Wnlnlua. Koolaiilnn nml Knolaimnkn.
it Is also up to the board to (lx tho
salaries or eacn or tuese employee.

Muyor Kern has practically told tho
Republican majority that ho will make
a decided stand against what he be-

lieves Is an attempt to relieve him
of the lust of his prerogatives.

Should tho now ordinance become
a law, It will give the City and Cott'i-t- y

engineer full control over the sev-
eral road overseers and these olllciats
can thercfoio bo lemovod nt tho

of the County engineer.
The ordlnanco Is to go Into effect

flvo days after Its final approval
provided thut Muyor Fern Blgns It
which lie will In all probability not
do.

WitoVI- - llulletln oer Tear
g.f. tS4ies&SS
Interested In tho project bus failed to
elicit' unv belief umoni: them that liar- -

li wus reporieu louuy mm. no is sun
I.. I'nllfnrnln

Harris ns to Itnvo gono to the cap-
ital to work for Congressional approv-- I
at a meuBuru that would allow the1
Territory to guarunteo Interest on the
bonds of tho company. Tho plan was
presented to tho last Territorial

and passed by both houses nnd
before going Into otToet must be ap-

proved by Congress. Harris was dis
patched to do some lobbying for tho
measure and his failure to report has
not met with tho approval of the Kona
railroad's backers. For several weeks
nothing has been heard that would
warrant thu belief thut he Is busy In
Washington, according to, rumors here.

Peters suld In court that helrls Is carrying out his mission, nnd
very that did

more

who

that

Oil

for

', j,.y ,.;1.4

.THE KEYSTONE
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTJER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS

The. first aid to a weak
stomach, sluggish liver or
constipated bowels should be
the Bitters, because it has
proven its right to be called
"the best." It is for Indices-tio-

Costiveness and Malar-

ial Disorders. Try it,

For tale by Benson, rttnltu ft Co.,
Ltd.; Holllster Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Hllo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealeri.

WILL RAISE FUND

(Continued ram Pag 'I)

irn cotton growing, said that the land
was Ilrst rough cleared and then shal-
low plowed what Is called Hat break-
ing. They then bed up the cotton by
throning tun furrows together, nnd
furtlllte, which bus, the effect of Irri-

tation und forces the cotton to early
maturity, und lu this way they get
the bolls formed before tint boll weavll
gets plentiful enough to du such enor-
mous damage.

The cost of picking two plcklngsuv-ernge- s
tile per 100 pounds of seed cot-

ton; tho total cost per acre to clear,
plant, pick and gin was 118.40 per
acre, the uverogo yield being nbout 2C0

pound', tu the nciu. These llgurcs do
not Include rent, which goes from S2.S0
to St per ncre.

Them was then a general discussion
on thu best imthods to tight the bull
worm here, the tidvlce of Dr. Wilcox"
being to pruuu well back In thu early
part of thu year, nnd burn ull prunlngs
ut one t lint' lu this wny to stnrve any
of the pest thut may huve escaped the
Ihe. Most of those present had fol-

lowed this course nnd found that It
helped considerably In keeping down
the pest. . JtMV

Dr Wilcox wus then asked by Mr. '
Hamilton whether he Intended to ad-

vise this method to combat the pest,,
and In give up all Idea of n parasite.
Ho answered no; he advised this us
being necessary to keep tho worm In
check, also It would benetlt the cotton,
but to use nil menus to get n parasite,
Parasites, he snld, wea weakly things
unyuuy, but by proper propagation and
distribution their numbers nnd powers
could be wonderfully Increased. The
one spoken of ns being used In India
wns only estimated to bo killing about
10 per cent, of the worm.

TONIGHT THE
EAGLES SCREAM

Notwithstanding the fact that today
Is Coronation Day, the occasion far
tho roaring of thu Lion of Britain, tho
Eagles will scream nt the BIJou The-
ater, curtain rising ut 7:30 o'clock.
on which occasion each theater In Jho
city win contribute; tne best or Its
vnudovlllo talent to make an excel-

lent show for tho Eagles' celebration.
Tho entertainment will bo over In
time for the civilians and tho soldiers
to catch the last cars home, 'also tho
last train to Lellchua, which lenves
ut 11:15 .

Hero Is n chance for a record per-
formance of tho best available talent,
und suld talent will perform to their
best ublllly, assisted by careful am-
ateur selections.

a
w T It u 1 1 I a CI pur star.

Our Watch

Repairing

Department
Is in the hands of skillful man.
ou gat full valua for your money
when you leava your watch with
us for adjustment.

Wo guarantee our work and
charge no mora than you (may
pay for poor service.

It F. Wichman
,&'Co.. Ltd.,

Loading Jewelere

X
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Shoes for
School Closing

You should ice. our new attortment of MISSES' ind YOUNQ

WOMEN'S BLACK VELVET, BLACK KID and PATENT
8TRAP PUMPS!

Alto WHITE CANVAS, ONE and TWO 8TRAP8, with TLAT

8ILK NECKTIE DOWS. Prices! $2.50, 13, 13.50 and 4.

Wo have nvr before had tuch an assortment at now, and

It wilt be worth your whllt to Inspect.

Imagine getting your djughter, who wears a women'e tits
shoe, a pair of the smarteit last out, In VELVET, SATIN, PAT-

ENT or WHITE CANVAS, with LOW HEEL3I

M'Inerny
Shoe Store

Jas. W. Pratt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

LOANS NEQOTIATED

Stangenwald Building

AT AUCTION

At the City Auction Room, 125
Merchant Street

Saturday.
June 24, I9II,

M 12 o'clock noon

n(L Head Work and
U HacR Horses.

1000 lb.
Mules.

All flock to ho Keen ut Quarantine
Station.

Jas. W. Pratt,
Auctioneer

$6000
Will bay a BEACH L'jT nev

Diamond Head.
Exoellent Sea Front Eetldenw

lite Fruit trees and trail pow-i-
on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor, Merchant and Alakca It.

For Sale
building lot near end of r.mmu

eticet rarlluo. Area, 1 ucrej price,'
7c per foot.

Klegant furniture of a large rest-ilnni- e,

with lease; centrally located.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH
Walty Building 74 8. King Street

FOR SALE.
Fine lots In Nminnu Tract. Healthy

location, macadamized streets, govern-me- nt

water, electric HghtH nnd electric
car service, t2M up, on easy terms.

LI1UICU prupei ly ill nuinciiuiuoiii.
I'ark Tract.

Knur cottages In first-cla- ss condition
renting for J3G per month $2800,

A few good Iota In Pulnmii.
FOR RENT Splendid e;

modern In every detail 125.

J. H. SCHNACK.
137 Merchant Street

,. .,,... .yMTBuiiy " ""' " yr ?f dwM iyi vjfftfiiMyjt- uaaBt.i iiy), i, Mil ,wr, wiiim aBjyn rrei
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WITH OLD ACE ahead
bringing sickness and
loss of employment, are
you going to spend all
you earn as you go
along?

START A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT with us.
We welcome small do-pos- its

as well as large
ones. Interest, is paid
at 4 1- -2 per cert, per
annum, compounded
semi-annuall- y.

Bank of Hawaii,
LIMITED

Capital ..a.id.8urplus, $1,000,000

BARQAIN8.

We deal In listed and unlisted see I
rllle of all kind. La Zacaulpu. ail
npns, Itlo Mlchol, Uldalgo rubber; Mh
rot coipr; Prulssliwi Hills oil sto:l

W. E. LOGAN
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cs

2k
ffffjjl

Something New

In Accident

Insurance

Th. nsw Accident Policies of the
Standard Accident Insurance Company
afford (you the greatest protection for
th. lowest cost.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 TORT 8TREET

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

OEO. O. GUILD Manager

YOUR clothes for summer are a matter weVe given considerable
attention to, without consulting you; we've gone ahead and got
a lot of good things ready;

.and as long as we didn't know exactly what you
may want we've provided an immense variety
for you to choose from.

Hart Schaffner & Marx .

clothes are the chief feature of our business in
clothes; we make them so because we believe
they're the best clothes tor our customers to
wear; and that's what we're here for.

There's no reason why we shouldn't do
the best we can for our customers; we have
some knowledge of the clothing business ; it's
cjuite natural that we should know more about
clothes the quality, the tailoring, the style
than the average man not in the business. A

part of the service we render is to put this ,

knowledge at your disposal ; to give you the
benefit of it; to use it for yfour interests.

Our way of doing thisis to give you a

chance to get Hart Schaffner 6c Marx clothes;
we feel that in this way we -- are doing you as
real a service as can be clone for you in clothes.
When you compare them' with any other
clothes made, you'll feel that we've done pretty
well by you, '

Elks' Building

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box 607

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT 8TREET

l'hone 1482 . P. 0. Box 628

Sugar, 3 98 cts

BeetsJOs 8d

HENRY MEMH IRUSI CO.

Memberi Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TKEETB
Telephone 120d

ST0CK8 AND BONSI

Trent Trust Co,,
Limited

MEMBEB HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu 8tock an
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block; Merchant Street

Giffard fc Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKER!

Memberi Honolulu Stock and Bond
Excbinee

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St

Distilled Water Ice
For Ice. Dlitllleil Water and
Colli Storage, cunBult the

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Bos COO Phone 1123

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by Hie llullutlu
Publlsblng Couipany,

SilWs
" The

Honolulu Stock Exchange I

Thursday. Juno 22.

NAMK OF STOCK. Bid Asked.

MKUCANTIIJC.
0. Drawer A Co n

SUOAR.
Kwa Plantation Co J' i2.
Hawaiian Agrlc. Co
Haw. Coin. & Bug. Co. . . . MX
Hawaiian Sugar Co VU it
Honorau Hugai Co Ml
Honoksa Sugar Co !.)
Halkr Sugar Co 150
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. i'o'J"
Kahuku Plantation Co. .. '7H
Kokaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co.
McDryilo Sugar Co (a
Osbu Sugar Co 31
Oootnen Sugir Co 14
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd AX
Olowalu Co
Ptauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill 5
Pala Plantation Co ISO
Pepeekeo Sugar Co MS
Pioneer Mill Co 7K
Watalua Agrlc. Co 113 IIJH
Wolluku Sugar Co a
Walmanalo Sugar Co ...
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . . '54

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- Bleain N. Co. I JO

Hawaiian Electric Co .'.". 170
Hon. R. T. fcl. Co . Pref,
Hon. IL T. & U Co . Com. I08JJ'
Mutual Te'ephone Co. ... lb
Oob'J R. & L. Co I38H
Hllo IL B. Co.. Pfd....V.
Hllo It R. Co.. Com.... "m 9'4
Hon. U.AM. Co 31

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 9 OK
Tuiljoug Olok R.C.. pd up ......

do doa88Gfi pu..
Pabang Rub. Co KM).. 2J
PahaDK " (Asa. Iu I'd)

BONDS.
Haw.Ter.4 (Fir. CI) .,
Haw.Tr.4X
Haw.Tor.lHiS
Haw.Ter.4HX
Haw.Ter.34
Cat. Beet Bug. & Rot. Co. I

Hamakua Ditch Co.,
Urnier Dltcb 6s

Haw. Irrgtn. Cc... Cs
Haw. Com. & Hug. Co. 1
Hlln R R Co.. Ihsuo 191)1 oH

HlloR.ll. Co. Cun, B .. "5
Honokaa Sugar Co. tfX .,
Hon. R. T, ii U Co C ...
Kaunl Ry. Co. fin

Kohala Ditch Ci.fis too
McDryde Sugai Co 6s . . . 06
Mutual Tel. 6s
OobuR. 4L.Cn. b

Oahu Sugar On 5

Olaa Sugar Co t 90
Pac Hug. Mill Co. .... o4
PloueerMlllCo.C .. . 100b,
WnlnluH Agrlc Co. RV ICO

8ALES Between Boards.
J1D00 Milt Tel (Is. SI03.2r.: 33 Haw.
Sue. Co., Jlir.O; SO Haw Sag. Co,
Jll.r.0: 100 Olaa. SIC0: SO Olai S1.S0

NOTICK Juno 20, 1911: On this
date tbn illiectors of llnwillaii Sugar
Co.. ileclaied an extra dividend of 40r
per sbaro. payable .Mine 30 Books
cloui'd for traiisfcrB June

'!

gHkutHlki

1 1 RIHSIlVi
i wit i i u MM'1 u ,'i .ik "rrT itfts" j.v
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Ci)fyril.t Hart

Toggery, Ltd.,
Store for Good Clothes "

LOCAL AND GENERAL

It gn" without auylng thai every-

thing Is Haiti at Tb a ICucore.
The hlggrxt cholera germ known Is

on exhibition at tbn Anchor Saloon.
Truukn and suit cukps ut Kuui

Chong Co., Tort and llerstanla HtH,

Harrison block.
Company 0, of the Second Infan-

try took ttio Walanaci l'aun on the
llrut day of a llvc-day- hike.

Wull. Nichols Co.. I,td. have
11 lino line of tlrowoika nnd

flags; thity uro heudiiuurtera.
Kor distilled wuter, Hire's Root

Beer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Pnone 217 1. Conenlldateq
Soda Work.

Hoy Kcouts' Suits Free. IloyH call
nt the ( ret 11 Stamp store uud usk the
man. Kiurythlug free tor (lieeii
Stamps, Fort and lleretnnln.

On Saturtluy, Junu n, tliK.MIchlguii
Cullrgu team dofcatid the Kelo nliiii
3 to 1, and on the same day Chtrngo
University ttok the Wnxedax Into camp
by the coro or 9 to li

of hit administration.
Custlo & Cooke, tin! local repiesen-tatlve- a

(or tbn Matrion Navigation
freighter Hyades, expect that vessel
off the port early on Saturday, morn-
ing. Vim Hyo'uVs coiaes from San
Francisco uud Seattle and from the
latter port bus taken on a largo tdilp-me-

of general mer"hamllsc as welt
us a decx load of lumber The !lyad'!i
has cargo for it number of Island
ports.

Lateit sugar quotatloni 3.98c, or
$79.60 per ton.

jas" f. morgan,
STOCK BROKER

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

857 KAAHUMANU 8TREET
Phon. 1572

A TRUE BARGAIN IN REALTY 18

OFFERED NEAR CORNER LILIHA
AND WYLLIE STREETS. SOMEONE
WILL SNAP UP THIS PROPERTY
FOR INVE8TMENT1 IF NOT, FOR
A HOME. DO NOT BLEEP ON THIS
TILL YOU HAVE 8EEN

Island Investment Co.,
Limited

Member uf Hawaiian Stock Kx- -

chuuge. Room 103, Ktungunwubl bulb)
lug. Telephone 1884. 1'ostoltlcu box
r.Ofl ChIiIh uddresHi "HullJug.''

Week If Uullntlu It per rear.

JMHEvrSchiffher U Mtn S

LOCAL AND GENERAL

New telephnno number Motiopoll-tn- n

Meat Market 341.1.

'Hound the Island summer rate, 30,

lnwls' Stables and CariiKe. Tel, 2111 '
Cyko Paper Is th" best photo paper

and Is to be bad only at (luriey's Una;
Fort street

Crystal JVhlto Soup Is tliu best
laundry soap.yoij can use. Ask your
grocer for It

If you want a good job done on an
unto or carriage take It to Hawaiian
Carrluge Mfg. Co.. 427 Queen St.

Suits niado tu your mnasiiro st
ready-mad- e prices by flco A Mai tin
F.mplro Theatre Uiilbllng. Suits (2n
nnd up.

An exploding lump In the limine, of
11 Japanese brought the II ro boys out
on n nt 111 alarm last night. The tiro
was put out before much damage had
been done.

Filling material for swampy (laces,
old cesspools and low lands, for sale
by Geo M. Yamada, room 208, Mr.
Candleas building. Phone 21ST.

The g cereus that
surrounds the Oahu College grounds
has been the Mecca fur bundled ot
people during the last tbiee nightM
Many tourists took In (he sight

lii'iidcrs of Hie II 11 1 let 1 11 can
iiilckl lucale 11 Allele liirlel) uf

for, Hie bouse, ni'llce or busi-

ness by consulting I lie classllieil col-

li 111 us,

It Is announced that Fredeilik
I'rauaen of this cllv. Is tho winner
of tliu Sbetl.uul pony, the becond prl.e
offered In a contest hv the Amerli'iiU
Weekly of San Francisco. The pony
will bo shuipcd Immediately

Tim vlreless otlleu Is now open
from seven In the morning until the- -
thlity" for Island huxlnexi anil until
eleven for ship messages. On Sun
days the ollUe is open from eight un
til ten In the morning anil torn ty

until oleum In tliu uyming.
TI10 llavvallati baud will day this

afternoon at the coronation sports
and picnic at the O.ilnl College
guiunds, Punnbuii, commencing Vt I

o'clock. On 1'imay morning the baud
will play. at tbn Kalulunl sniiool, a,

nnd' In the afternoon at tliu Pu-

liation iiluinnl ceremonies at the Oahu
College grounds, commencing about 3
o'clock

A civil service examination fnr fe
male cleik will bo held at the post-olflc- i)

In this city ou July IS, the. sal-ur- y

attached belni; $00 per annum
Ago limit, IX to IS years, on the date
of the examination. Married women
will not be admitted to the examin-
ation. Applicants must be ph)slcnl!y
sound. For application I1I.111U11 ami
tor full information rclatHe to the
examination, iiuallllc.itlons, duties,
salaries vacations, piouiotlous. etc.,
address Immediately Ino V Short,
Secretary llo.iid of Clill Surxlio

Honolulu.

King Street

momobClCduaoiv--'

L--
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EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS

-- At the- -

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,

Alexander Young Building

Stop Paying Rent
Sea

D0NDER0 & LANSING
?hone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNF.,

Rent Estate Agency
CAMPBECl BLOCK

Room No. 20.
Oorner Fori and Merchant Streets.

C. L. HOPKINS
iyitemntirer, Notary Public, AKent
0 Grant Marriage Licrnics, Hawai

ian Interpreter and Translator
1FHCE Judiciary Bldtt. H0UBR

0 a. ra. to 4 d. m.

CHANG CIIAU
OENERAL BUSINESS AGENT,

INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC
Otrice Corner" Hotel and 8ml tl 8ts.

P. O. Box 946. Phono 2542.

" "P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Dteds for California iu.4

York; NOTARY PUBLIC:
Irani Marriage Licenses; Draw,4

oriicagrs. Deeds. Billt of lalt,
'.eases, Wills, Tto. Attorney for the'
li.trift Courts 1 MERflHAsTT IT.

ONOLHLn. PHONE 1310.
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ROSA J CO.

Good Old

Guckenheimcr Pure
Rye -

Bottled In Bond
JULE3 PEHCMARDS &. FIL3'

CALIFORNIA SPARKLINO .WINES
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Make and Queen Stteeti

Rainier Beer

JTOS tAfZ AT ATJ, BAM
leicpnone zi.u

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold ot
LOVEJOY AND CC.

you'll And they're tU good fel
low here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Haviei, Pro

PRIMO
BEER

acific Jaloon
KINO AND NUUANU STREETS

5,

von iiamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd. .

Pioneers and leaders In
the Automobile Bunnell

Agent fur such n cars
h Packard Stevens-Ituryn- i,

Cadillac, Tln,iuas Klytir,
llnli'l.. linker Illcctrlc, uml
l,f I..TH

Automobi
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage
Limited

the BEST HENT CARS In the
city, rinp up

2999
i

Kor ,

OLDSMODILE. No. 401

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAULET, No. 60

C. H. BEHN

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

OWL
CIOAH HOW 5s

! A OtlNST Ml KtrnU

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

Klng8treet, opposite Young Hotel
P. O. tioz 810 l'uone 3091

i' ncr 7?"" 'CVWl'l' .'.' SJJL.' r" . "Sli.liT -- T rJg'Tf
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MACFARLANE&CO.,
Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

A(ents For

INGLENOOK WINES

We deliver to any part ol the

city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

All Milk

Troubles Ended
A boon to Infant!
A milk easily dlgetted
A safe milk
Sick babies thrive on it
A necessity for bottle babies
A milk with Improved keeping

qualities
Dottled and capped by sanitary

machinery ,

electrically purified

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S
ASSOCIATION, LTD.

6
Varieties

Of- -

Bread Baked Daily
You can havo your lorder changed

daily and bo supplied with any of
these varieties from

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1431 1131 NUUANU ST.

Vienna Bakery
has the best Home-Mad- e'

Mread, German Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. De sure and
ring up 2i 24.

1120 I'OllT STltEET

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ICE CREAM
Delivered to All Parts or City

PALM CAFE

With HAS

ORDERS APE ERVED IN

Individual Meat and
Pie Pots

At the
BALTIMORE DAIRY LUNCH ROOM

Fort Street

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Bast in the Mark.t

HENRY MAY & CO,
Phono 1271

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Wnnanii Street

Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

(Unsweetened)
The Best Milk You Can Use

AT ALL DEALER3

FOR Y0UK GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE GO.

5 KiriR Street, new Mauuakea

Phone 2291 Dailv Delivery

Forcegrowth
Will Do It

A low
close-fittin- g

Arrow
COLLAR.
fior Summer

15c. each. 2 for 3Sc. Arrow Cuff,, JSe.
Clu.tt. 1'e.boJy c Co.. Troy. N. Y.

Modern
Low-Price- d

Wall
Papers
Mm more hcniitlful tlmn thnso
which a few years ago were to
In. seen unly In the liouscVof tho
rich.

Wo linvo ninny new designs on
vlv uml they will mulouhtcilly
piove revelation to yon. I'mmi
uml soo tht'in. even If you ilo not
Intend to buy.

Lewers & Gooke,
LIMITED

177 S. KING STREET

$8.75
For a Time

Works of
it. I.. stevenson
ltlC'ilAltl) HAItDINO DAVIS
JOHN VOX. JR.
HAITI. KM SERIES
W. W. JAOIIIH
WII.K1E COLLINS
V. It. STOCKTON
ALL SCitlHNEU EDITIONS

FOR A TIME $8.75

Brown & Lyon Co.,
Limited

YOUNC DUILDINO

FIRE WORKS
Many Novelties for This Year

PAPER DALLOON3

A. D. ARLEIOH & CO., LTD.

For GENERAL OFFICE. STATION'
ERY and FILING SYSTEMS 'e.ll .
writo to us fcnd we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
031 FORT STREET

Horses and
Mules

A FINE LOT JUST ARRIVED

CLUB STABLES
FORT STREET

Y. Yoshikawa,
Ihe BICYCLE .DEALER and RE-
PAIRER, has moved to

180 KINO STREET
New location Red front, new

Tounp Building. Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAQA

Emma Street, above Beretauia
New BICYCLES arrived for racltf

nd general use. Prices, 25 up to
J35, without brakei, Repairing and

done neatlv. ,

Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

'RstlinutcH given on all klnda uf
ulldlng.

Concrete. Work a Specialty
'AUAHI STREET, NEAR NUUANU

E. O. HALL & 80N, LTD.

Cor. King and Fort Sts, HONOLULU

Hardware, Paints and Oils,
Stoves, Crockory, Classware

and Kitchen Utensils) Sporting Goods,
Ouns, Revolvers and Ammunition.

2185 cdllorlul rnoTas 2250
hiislness ofllce. These uro Hie u

nuiubrm of the II u 1 1 o 1 1 u,

CONTEST

CLEAN-U- P

CLOSES ON

DAY

INTEREST

AKIN TO POLITICAL PREJUDICE

Home of Homer No More In Dispute Than Which Will Have
the Distinction of Being the Homes of Bulletin Trip
Winners.

The seven cities) that claimed tlio Saturday night nt 8 o'clock Tho
honor of being th birthplace of Homer II il 1 1 c 1 1 II contest will III' only n
will ho tin nothing compared to tho him Her of history uml till' ten trip's
numlier of homes Hint lire ready rlBlit
now to claim the distinction of being
the home of the winners III tho llul- -

let In popularity contest, which will
end Saturday nlslit. Which Is natural
enough, for Homer was exceedingly
dead before liny coinniuplty claimed
nini. iiiere nre n large, numuer or ana ,(, lenders of lodur limy he had-ver- y

llvn ones concerned In the liMil- - , Mirjirlscil to llll (I on the llilill slur
sclto which Is to confer distinction on ,t sonii! one who lms not hern ore
Homo homes and liidlvhluul, alliiK HTJ-lunc- of a sensation during

It has lieioinc n matter of moro than (lie contest comes to the front ami
Individual success that Is now Involv- - carries off one nt the grnnil Jirlies.
ed In this most tiotahlo of newspaper WHM..MnMcontests. Nut only are Individuals ar-- j
ruyeu anaiusi :icn oilier, nut wnolo
organizations aro In competition, uml
thero Is no douht whatever that It Is
being made u matter of jirldo In many
place the winning of first honors. .

The element of personal Interest Is
very nearly as strnui; as tho matter
of political prejudice, and for that rea-
son the 11 u e 1 ii contest Is to these
Islands something very near akin to an
election of political Importance.
Don't Be Late.

Tlio contest manager desires to InWfW

press upon the candidates the Import-
ance of having their reserves In tho
ballot box In plenty of time. Thero
Will iimloiihUdly he iultn n rush thee,
last day of the contest, nnd It will be
to tho ndvnntage of every candidate to
get his votes In the ballot box nt the
proper time.

Those who depend upon tho mnll to
bring their votes and subscriptions '

should mall them not later than l'rl- -'

day, so ns to be sure that every vote
will bo In the ballot box on time. iitl.ui,.... n.. .....II. ..I nH 1.l.l.... .1 . .j ...- - .!-- . ii f i limy uifv mum
reach the Bulletin olllce by 8

o'clock fi.,iMiv nii I., i, ,i.
livery letter
Final Days May Be Decisive Ones.

Him tno two 'ilnys remaining In tho
contest. It has become Imperative that
each candidate Should do his best to
secure ns many votes ns posslblo dur- -

the ' "-.'- ) " "e mo spo--days week. 17,

night ff
and no will teclcd frinn handllm? whiel. ..r.

bo ncceptcd nfter that hour, and tho
greatest contest In Hawaii will have
terminated.

The till lint l,,vll,., nil r.on.11.

dales nnd thou-frien- ds to be present at
the llnnl count, which will take place
... the bnsmess oUlce of the ..
1 "

Tho count will bo made In full view
of everyone, and the (Vwlslon of tho
Judces will be made nt the earliest pos- -
slbhi moment. It enn not said too.
emphatically that candidates who arer r-- n? - "i tlc:"':

"" In
the days of most

the
of Population Cuts way

was ,l10 specimens preservative
'"r0

It to carried on one
to " a.,.or:0'

than dovoted to setting forth tho
nnturo and the value of the prizes to
n awarded. Homo of contestants
wero nt first InHlmil to about
tho but It was

In Jho working nut,
It tho advantage which Is now ap- -

to all the contestants-th- at
It puts the candidates from the Island
districts on n parity with tho contest- -
ants dwelling In the hear't tho,city
In the, matter of reaching for nnd win- -

nlng n trip. Centers population
..nt i.. ,.... ,.n.,.. m, ,,i ...,.i
organization Vo.es-- nd votes

t

their strength. Some of them have
been doing up to present time.
When contests began
to shape themselves thero
Interest nnd now within two
days of tho llnlsh, there Is not of
over B0 who are In the run
ning not In of a trip.
How Votes Are Issued.

issued on pnld sub-
scriptions to tho Evening

proportion to the length of
tlmo such aro
accordance with tho schedulo'

below.
Trice of Kvenlng llulletln.

1 Subsprlptlon .75
3 " $ 2.00
6 "
1 Venr's ' 1 8.00
2 Years' " JIC.00
3 Years' " '....,$24.00
G Years' " $40.00

of Weekly Dulletln.
KYear's Subscription S

D Years' " $ G.OO

'
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BOND ISSUE FOR

BRICK COMHNY

Development and Additions to
New Piant 1'ianned By

Stockholders.

Directors of thu Honolulu Iivnltrlck
Co., Ltd., will nrrnimei for a 7C,005
bond Isrlie for developing the tilnnt
and clearing nway the llnnnclnl boards
In prospect of n Krent volulne of busi
ness with tno growth of local building
operations.

Stockholders of tlio company author-.Ize- d

the stock Issuo a fow days ngo,
leaving the detnlls up to the directors,
lt Is probable, nccordlng to announce-
ment this morning, thnt of the 175,000
only 125,000 will be put nut, the rest
being held In tho treasury In cuse

Issues nre needed.
The lava brick company has Installed

a more complete plant than was llrst
anticipated, and the expense of con-
struction wns thus Increased over tho
original estlmntr. Kor Instance, dupli-
cate parts of machinery were provided,
so tl'.nt In enso the machinery should
break, the factory could keep operating
nnd obviate the necessity of sending to
tho mainland for new parts. Develop-
ments nnd Fomo additions to the pres-
ent plant In tho wny of machinery uro
nlso contemplated, nnd It Is estlmnted
that the new bond Issue will enro for
tho Increased expense.

The brick made by tho company Is
proving of remnrknhly good quality.
Although the factory has been In op-

eration only n few days, about 100,000
brick have been sold. Itullders linvo
found nno marked advantage In using
this brick, thnt It Is smoothly finished
and requires much less mortnr than
the ordinary product, The saving has
been estimated ns high as GO per cent.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record June 20, 1911.

Trent Trust Co Ltd, tr, to Kuluiukl
Land Co Ltd , D

T V Itawllns to William T Itaw- -
llns I,

Hugh McCorrlston nnd wf to An- -

touo 1'rngu ., D
Manual Qonalvlcs and wf to Joso

"' Comnnsho D
Manuel J Suhlca to Marie Sublcn., D
Manuel Moulz to Mario MunTz .... D

Joe Knos to Mario Knos D
Manuel K Tnvnrcs U Senorltu H

Tavares D
Jono De Tercelro to Antunlci Tcr- -

celro D
Sumner S 1'nxson nnd wf to I'aul

K Ilomko D
Mnrtha Uomke and hsh to M K

Goto , D
M K Goto nnd wf to Trent Trust

Co Ltd , M
Keonl Klmo et, nl Jo Wnlmanalo '

Sugar Co I
D 1 It Isenberg and wf to Hnltekn D
Kulinukl Land Co Ltd to K L Hut

chinson D
Court of Land Registration.

Chung Mong to C Aknna A I.
Entered for Record June 21, 1911.

Chnrlotto L Ovcrond and hsh to
Jennie K Snffery' ., D

Kmma A Nawahl to II Hackfeld &
Co Ltd y. M

John C, Dunrte and wf to Maria R
da Costa D

Max Kckart to Maria da C C Itod- -
rlgues net

Maria dn C C Itodrlgucfc and lisb to
Max Eckart M

M Otsuka to First Natl Hank of
Wnllultu CM

lid of Oh Extn of Methodist Epis-
copal Cii to Trs of First Method-
ist Episcopal Ch of Honolulu ...Itel

Horry T Mills et nl adv Mary J
Davis Attachment

Menal Kekuewa by comr to Wll- -
Ham Savldge, tr D

Alice O Holt and hsh to Eva K
Woods . . , . , D

WANTED
FOR SALE.

At Auction At tho City Auction
Hooms. 125 Merchant St., Wednes-
day, June'28, 1911, at 10 o'clock n.
in., the library1 of the lato A. H.
Cleghorn, consisting of n very rnro
collection of books pertaining to Ha-
waii, both ancient and modern, nnd
tho Paclllc Islands generally. Jns.
W. Pratt, auctioneer. 49C0--

L08T.

nunch of keys, on King St., between
Ilethel nnd ICeeaumoku. Itettirn to
Imperial liar, Iteward. ' 49C0-- 2t

llunch of keys with Prestollto key at-
tached. JG reward for return to

49G0-- tf

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

M. Nlshlgaya, louso painter, decorntor
nnd contractor. "" No. JC0 Niiiiami
St.; Telephone 075. 40CO-3-

MANILA CIQAR8.

Leo Toma Manila cigars In bond. Di-
rect Importation, Wholesale or re-
tail. 33 King St. 4900-3-

3$$8i5S,5.j,,g,Q5,S2,
In their normal condition until they
urrlvn In Honolulu.

It Is verv desirable Hint notes
should accompany tho specimens. '
(live tho condition of the plant or!
pmiv tlm . Hh nnn I ii. ..rl...w ihiivi;i un Uf,u, lous'll Oil
infestation,' soil, nnturo of the present i
eeunuii, Kiuu pr culture, estimatud
monetary loss, etc.".

- I
A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

pR. T. FELIX fJ8URAUD'S ORIENTAL

v CREAM OR MAGICAL ttEAUTIFIER

RaiDOVM Tin, ritni.Ui,
rHkIt, j,ltlt

Hath, and MMn Jittcvr,
n'i i very-- p.rfuuW"? fflKsJi M mi trftutf. Hh'lii-

tais eV Jf ra littKtlood the tpft
i.f K vnrL i.rlJ I fte hirinleftIs! ff lttelttoti4urtlt
U prttiitf ntriiltj
Atitiit tiocotiMtf.
Iflt or iliu11.ii
Hint.- Vr, L. A
nut ttftltt to

Mf of ibe htit
Inn (a ("itlrittj I
"JH TOU lljlt-- l

i.. VV , I reutnmtBd
'iioHt-ninr-- i (trrtin 1)t frt rf all tli
kinimKraiion-.- mrM uj an ar affirm atil ttmrfUooJi Dtatttain th Vbltcd ttut, ail Enropt),

URO. T. HOPKINS, Pup, 37 Greit Jonu Street, Hew Tik,

Hawaiian Opera House

Free Lecture
On- -

Christian

Science. ,
Sdnday, June 25,

at: 7:45 p.m.
.

W. D. McCrackan, M.A.,
Member' of the Board of Lectureship

of The Mother Church, The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, In

Boston? Massachusetts

PUBLIC CORDIALLY IfJVITED
li,. t j

Your Watch
A ' u

can not be everlastingly at
it without some readjust-
ment, cleaning and oiling.
Our Repair Department Is

as good as any in the town.
Prices the lowest.

JAReVieiraSCo.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

Outing Hats
Manlla-Ba,lawa- g

and Coarse Mex-

icans.lljBrvi A large assort-
ment.

i HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS

CURIOS CURIO COJ
Young Bldg.

The LEADERI - CLOTHIERS
Fort Street Near' Beretanla

FIRST ANNUAL CLEARANCE 8ALE
of all goods on hand

MONDAY, JUNE 5, to JUNE 17
Inclusive

Mrs. S. F. Zeave,
' OS Young BuildirTg

A. BLOM,
k

Importer Fort St

NEW DRUGSTORE (

Well Stocked with New Drjigs and
Novelties

SODA WATER FOUNTAIN
HAWAII DRUO CO,

42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel

2185 editorial rooms 21if0
business ofllce. These uro the tele-
phone nnmbers of the II u 1 1 1 1 n.

r .
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TEW AMERICANS

Of llic thousand:! of Americans who

are In London wlillo (ho festivities
arc In progress, It In ccilnln Hint not
more than two or three at moat,

Ambassador Held anil .lojm llnyK !

Hammond, Raw tlio King actually
crowned. After room has, been found j

in vvcBiminRicr vvuncy ior innse nciu-all- y

Inking part In the ceremony thcro
was room Icff for Just 110 spectators.
The avorngo Individual found, on

that his claim to preferential
trrntmpnt will not bo considered.
Take rials for Ilicnt.
" "Nearly 100 socially munitions Ame-

ricans have taken furnished Hats and
liouscs In the West Knd, their ten-- 1

ancle; beginning Just licforo tlio cor- - I

ma(lon and continuing from three Ki

six 'months. 6no firm of rcnl c'stulo

AMERICA'S AMBASSADOR
WORTHY REPRESENTATIVE

John I lays Hammond, America's
Bpeclal ambassador to tho coronatlon,
has a long record of achievement that
entitles him to rank as a real Ameri-
can. Ily profession ho Is a mining en-

gineer, but In Inler yen is ho lias al-

most dropped tho technical sldo of
his profession for the broader field of
business development. Mr. Hammond,
wlio Is now In his year,

I

Is known In three continents for Ills
I

engineering achievements. Ho Is n
Vale graduate, nnd u closo friend of
President Tuft. In 1S93 ho became
consulting engineer for (larnalo
Hrothcrs, tlio South African promot
ers, and later for Cecil Rhodes, the
Hrillsh Km pile builder, ono or Whoso
strongest mpl most enthusiastic sup- -

piirlcrs ho soon became. Ho was con- -
suiting engineer of tho Consolidated
Gold fields of South Africa, and of
the Hrltlsh South Afiican Company,
and ono or, the four leaders n tlio ro- -

form movement In tho Trnnsvnal In
189a nnd 1R'J(. Kor Ills participation
in tho famous Jameson raid he was
arrested nnd sentenced to death, nnd
later to Imprisonment, which sentence
wan finally suspended altogether on
pa men t of n heavy fine. Mr. Ham-
mond has lectured extensively nt all
tho great American universities, nnd
tins contributed to scientific magazine.!
all over tbo world. Tin en ycur.i ngo
lie was prominently mentioned as

candidate.
More than onco has tho President tried
to mako hlin accept public office, hut
ho has refused a place in tho cabinet

J mid several big foreign missions. Ho
accepted the special ambassadorship
to. tho coionatlon, ho tins said, "only
beeaiiEo of the temporary nature, bis
chief business being the bridling of
rivers, thq- melting of metal, and the
making of fun for his friends." Tlio
two most noteworthy things about

' Mn Hammond are htn large, vigorous
personality and his clever, helpful
wife. Hammond Is, In every senso of
tho word, nn American who has
achlovpd. Ilcglnnlng llfo with a good
education nnd plenty of courngc "and
nothing else lie fell .Into tho com-
pany of energetic men, and was key
ed up tn do his bast. He has worked
In every part of tho world; ho has
found and developed oil wells, ho
owns, and has developed water-pow-er

sites, and, In' general, has taken ninny
fortunes out of tho ground for him-

self nnd others. He Is a typo of mnn
that builds up new countries. 'I.lko
Cecil Hhodcs, mid so many oher
characters of whom Ilrltnln herself Is
proud, It Is quite filling thai he should
represent tho United States govern'-mo- nt

and tho American people nt tho
coronation of Klng-fJcorg- Whlio In

during Ilia coronation fes,
tlvltles, ho and his wlf'o will bo tho
guests of tho liiirdett-Coutt-

PLENTY OF CHANCES TO
SEE KING AND QUEEN

Although fow outside official circles
'wltpess tha coionntlon ceremonies to-

day In Westminster Abbey, thoio aro
plenty of other chances to sen tlio
King mid Queen, some of them nt oc- -,

ciislons scarcoly less spectacular than
tjio coronation Itself. Already In May
and tbo first part of Juno their Maj-

esties have taken part In many no-

table functions. '
After tho ceremonies today, thcro

Is splendid pageant tomorrow of tbo
royal progress through London, when
suvornl miles oftreo'i will bo trav-
ersed; nn Juno 29 tt.aro will bo the
visit to tho Guildhall and tho roturn
Jhrnugli norlli London, mid nn Juno
!u it second drlvo to tlio Crystal, Val-ac- e,

whoro tho King nnd Queen will
give ii .coronallon feto for 100,000

children from tho Iondoii olementnry
schools.

During. tho coionntlon woelc

there will bo gala performances, nt
both Covont Garden Opera llouso and
Ills Majesty's Thentro.

Other events of tho season aro:
Juno 24 Uoyal review of tho fleet

at Spltlicad.
July 13 Investiture of tho l'rlnco

of Wales at Carnarvon Castlo.
July H Tho King opens University

Collcgo, Hnngyr.
July Ifi Tlio King luya foundation

Htono of the Welsh National Library
at Aberystwyth.

N Tim visit to Scotland Is reserved for
tho ntilumn, when tho royal family
take up their residence nt Bnlmornl
Castle,

.?

TO SEE CROWNING

agents reports having leased a cer
tain Kugtlsh nobleman's bc
flat for three, months for $15,01)0.
Theso Hojoitrners aio In London at
tbq height of tbo gnyest season since
King Kdward was crowned, Tho tho-r.tc- )s

cafes and shops aro open to
them anil they will bo encouraged to
spend money, hut that Is about nil the
fun they will have.

It Is chiefly the fault of ilcli Amo- -i

leans that coronation prices rule so
high. Tho wealthiest of them huvo
mado such enormous bids, In reserv-
ing accommodations, that tho London
hotel proprietors and retailers aro
con II lined In their belief that cvory
American is a millionaire, proud of
wasting his money nnd cspcelnlly de-

signed by providence to bo bled by
shrewder people.

APPAREL OF NOBILITY
IS FIXED BY EDICT,

Moro splendid than cvor before In
Knglisli history Is the apparel of tho
nobllltytt tho coronation. This Is ro
tluoiigh the official directions io

Diikp of Norfolk, who Is tho Karl
Marshal of tho kingdom and whoso
edicts on coropots and robes for of-

fal rn of ntalo mo final and admit of
no Questioning.
I '. v...... I f,. HpauDllll ,,,IIJ,,I l'H"t,, . ,, ., , , , t -ino urucrs vi mu curt iiiii biiiii uh
tho occasion provided that tho corona
tlon dresses of peeresses shnll consist
of--n kirtlo of crimson clvct, bordered
nil around with a nnrrow edging of
miniver scalloped ItWront but other- -
wlso plain. Tho.klrtle, which may ho
fastened down tbo back or tho front,
opens from tlio waist, widening gratl- -
ually down to tho ground. It also
may bo gathered bnck In tbreo fes- -
toons, each tied hack with n bow of
gold tinsel. The sleeves should bo
about nine Inches long and havo two

'narrow rows of miniver, below which
aro live lappets varying in lcnalh
tlio center one llirco Inches, tho Inner
ono ono Inch, each edged In a similar
manner with miniver, l'ccresses may
wear wlilto laco sleeves below thcbo
lappets.

Tlio dress of peeresses Is very
elaborate and showy. Tho 'robes or
man lies aro of crimson velvet, tbo
capo furred with puro miniver nnd
powdered with from two to four bars
of ermlno or narrow black fur, ac-
cording to tho rank of tbo wearer. A
baroness has two rows, a duchess
four rows . In tlio snmo way tho
trains of tlio peeresses differ In length
accoidlng lo rank, that of a baroness
bring a yard on the, ground, thai of
a duchess two yards on tho ground.

Tho pclllcont should bo white or
slightly cream colored, with lace, em-
broidery or brocade in accordance
with tho tasto of tho peeress. The
brocades must lie of gold or Bllver
on tlio petticoat. Jnwcln, says tho
Kail Marshal, may ho worn nrnuud
tlio neck, on tho boil Ice nnd on tbo
jietllco.it, nnd a llnrn may bo worn by
any peercsa who so wishes, Itobcs and
klrtlcs worn at previous coronations
may bo worn nt tlio coronation.

Tbo Karl Marshal's directions as Jo
tho coronation costumes of other than
peers nnd peeresses provide merely
for tho usual full uniform or court
dress. Jvnlghts of the Grand CroBs
and Knight Clrnnd Commnnders of tho
Mirlous orders nrn to wear tlio iiiiin-(lest-

thcr orders. Women other
than peeresses must wear no trains.
No ono was allowed to attend in
mourning.

Youths invlled (o ho present at tho
coronation must wear n costume of
black vevct, with knickerbockers,
black silk stockings, shoes mid steel
buckles nnd glengurry cap of black
vojvct.

POPULACE CAN ONLY
LINE R0UTEAND CHEER

from flio popular or purely spec-
tacular point ot view "tho pageant
and crcmony of tbo coronation in
Knglnnd" consist or tho splendid

III Westminster Abbey when tho
now innnurclf is anointed, robed nnd
crowned and tho scenes In tlio streets
or London, with parades, speeches,
and bonfires; tho actual ilto and cer-
emony timt Is to say, of tho corona-
tion Itself jind tio stato procession
of tho sovprolgn to und rrom West-
minster -- and Uucklnglinm Palace.
Some of theso Hro Intended for tho
populace, but ot courso tbo corona-
tion In tbo abbey and tlio gieat coro-
nation banquot nro only for tho elect.
Some persons, such us tlio ieors of
thq leaim, tha lords spiritual as well
ns temporal, and tlio officials havo
horedltnryuir prescribed rights to ad-

mission to tlio coronation nnd tho
banquet. Others must rely on their,
Influence with tho nforesnld officials or
on their social standing for tho hlgli-l- y

coveted tickets of admission. Tho
I est of the London populnco Is per-
mitted nnd indeed oxpocted to llno
tho route or tho now sovereign's pro-
cession nnd cheer lustily us ho
pusses.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

IAXATIVE I1ROMO-QUININ- ro.
moves the cause. Used tho world oyer
to euro n cohl in ono day. K. W,
OROVS'S slenature on cacfl Ikjx. Ma4

H.UU3 ML'DICINE CO. Saini Loiu V. 3. A.

LOCAL BRITONS ON COMMITTEES
FOR CORONATION CELEBRATION

(Continued from Pago 1)

Andrew's cathedral mid ends tonight
with a grand ball nt tho Moatui hotel

At :i:3:i o'clock this morning, which
corresponds to 2 o'clock In tho af-

ternoon in London, a cannon was dis-
charged hero In honor of tha corona-
tion, nnd this began tho observances
of tho day. At 11 o'clock tho ser-
vices Inllio cathedral wcro held At
1 o'clock tills afternoon tho special
coronation day cricket match began
nt, Alexander field, tho following
loams participating:

King's team II. Anderson (Cap-
tain), J, O. Mcaill, T. 1 dray, J M

Mncconcl, I). W. Anderson, It, II
Carter, U tl. Blackmail, 11 O. Wink-le-

J. It. Klddes, M. Mnclntyrc, Dr.
Johnstone, W. Dense.

Queen's team 11. A. Jordan (Cap
tain), tl. IJ. Ilallcy, C. V. .Maxwell 0
P. Moree, K. Mclanphy, (1. 11, Mar-
shall", It. llnth, A. S. C. Pllannla, W
Drown, Dr. Vans Agnovv, II. J. Huch-l- y

and A. Marshall.
Ilctwecn 4 und C o'clock this after-

noon there will bo an informal recep-
tion nt the field. Consul It. (1. K.

Korster will hold a il

Tea will bo served In tho
course of tho afternoon.

Tonight nt 9 o'clock tlio ball at the
Mnana hotel will wind up tho day's
celebration. In order to accommo-
date tho lato Dancers, the Itnpld Tran-
sit Company announces the following
scrvlco for tonight:

At 12 'o'clock a car will leave the
Moana hotol for Kort Shnftor, con
necting with a car at Paw an Junction
for Manoa Valley, tho Punnhoii route
to Kort street and Nuunnu Valley.

At I o'clock a, m., cars will leave
for the following points: Ono for
Kort Shutter: ono for Wnlalao; one
for l'unabou and Mnnoa Valley; and
ono for Nuu.inu Valley, via Herctnnla
avenue.

Tlio committees which have ar-

ranged tho cclobrntlon nro ns fol-

lows:
General committee T. Cllvo s,

chairman: rtohcrt Anderson
secretary:. D. W Anderson, A. W. T.
ltottomley, P O. llnllentync, Hubert
Catton, J. Guild, M. It. .lamlcsou, It

RESTARICK SEES

WORLD-PEAC- E

(Continued from Pauo 1)

over tho peoplo assembled In tho
church.

Tho gathering was significant nlso,
Ilrlg. Gen. Macomb, U. H. A. com-
manding I ho district nf Hawaii, was
present wllh Ills stan". Admiral
Covvles, conimnndaiit of the naval ntn-tlo-

MaJ. W C. Neville, or Hie nrir-In- o

corps, MaJ, Tlmbcrlakc, of Kurt
Huger, MaJ W. P llurnbani, of Kort
Shatter, all attended by their aides,
and nil In full unlfoim, gave n brilli-
ant effect. Undo 8am officially did
honor to bis cdusln ncioss tlio sens.

Queen Lllliiokalanl, attended l

Col. C. P. laukca nnd Mrs. 'lnultea,
was picBent tliiougliout tho ceremony.

Tho Territory was represented by
Gov. Krear, Secretary Mott-Smlt-

Col. J. V. Jones and neveral other
Territorial-official- s.

All of tho local consular rcprcscn
tnllves ot foreign countries woro pre-
sent. Ilrltlsh Consul H. O, K. Korstcr
wan tbero In full uniform, K .A.
Sghnefur, for Aurlu-IIungar- y and
Itah, It V, l.nngc, vlco confciil'for Del- -

ftiimi, Wlthclm l.aur., acting consul for
Otitic, and coubiiI for Mexico, 0. Ho- -
demann, consul for Denmark. Dr. A
Marques, consular ngent for l'rnnco
ami Kussln, V, Plotcnnaucr, consul
for Germany nnd Norway, A. do Souza
Cnunvurro, for Poitugal, and other
representations of nations olllclally
noticed tho crowning of King Geoigo.
Ceremony Impressive.

Tho ccicmony Itself was dignified
nnd profoundly Impressive. It was nn
adaptation or tho coronntlon ofllco
mod today at Westminster Ahboy.
Tho peoplo stood ns tha choir mid
clergy uutcli'il tho cathedral, and in-

cited Pnlui 122, verses 1. 2, r, nnd 7
The litany, with al kncoling, tbo sing-
ing of Atlwood's lntiolt. "Vcnl Crea
tor" and tlio following-playe- rs wtem
solemn nnd bulled to giont occasions
Sir Arthur Sullivan's hymn "O King
o Kings," tho Ilrltlsh national mitlicin
and tho "Star Spangled Danner" all
emphasized tbo International aspect
of tho services.

Ulshop Hcstnrlck took fur his text
a verso from tho Hook of Samuel,
"And Ills Sun Kclgncd In Ills Stead,"
and the grenlcr part of his tenuo'i
was devoted to International peace
nnd uihltrnttnn.
"Nation Lives."

"Tho king of nations dies, hut the
nation lives, and tho King ot Kings
and Lord of Uirds who holds nations
in the juilm of his hands," ho unld.
Ho referred to tlio lust services of
the kind held In tlio cathedral, tho
memorial services for King ICdward,

"And all over tbo world today,
wherever Drlloua lUe, (heir thoughts
nnd their heat Is go buck tn tlio grand-
est shrine of Hrltlsh icHglon,, whoto
tho king is being crowned tndny. In
tho king Is centered tho Kiwer.toliold
together tho nation, nnd today one-fin- al

tor ot tho earth's Inhabitant!
Know that their supromo ruler and
king liau been crowned.

"Gtent Hrllnln Is pinetleally n re-

public with n lioreditniy ruler. The
coronntlon Is Iho public rocogulllo.i
by both peoplo nnd Boveielgn that all
power is fiom God. The king today

vu
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ROBERT CATTON

Finance Committee.

A. .Ionian, J. Wakefield, J W W.il
dron. John Walker. ,

I'lnancu committee A. W. T
llohcrt Catton, J. Guild, J. W.

Wnlilrnn.
Heccpllon, decoration nnd music

H. II. llnllcy, chnlrmnn; I). L. Wllli-Inglo-

K. Mclunptry, Dr. Jolmstono
Dr. 1ins Agncw nnd Cannon Ault

Itefrcuhmenls and tenfs C. P. Max-
well, chnlrmnn; J, II. Klddes, T. P. W
Gray and It. It. Carter.
Picnic.

Itofreslinicnt committee John Wal-

ker, chnlininu; Mrs. John Walker
Mrs. J. It. Maclean, Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Jordan, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. WluUlov,
Mrs, Lnrnnch, Miss llnrrliim, Miss
Havrllns, T. McKlnnon und Illmer Da-

vis.
Kqulpment und transportation h.

Huriison, cliniimau; G. S. Lcllhcad
and J. Philips.

Tlckels nnd Adinlaslou P. Illgglns
chairman; It. Illnkc, J. l'lnnej and A

It. Hatfield.

makes his covcimnKwIlli God and the
people. '

1...I lltnl tin. itrfihln villi en.
operate with him In keeping the an-- !
dent faith which no Holds."
Bonds Strengthened.

Do referred lo Ihu strengthening it
tho bonds between tho United SlnlcB
nml (Ileal nflt.-tl- "bonds which will
btrcugllivii peace liulwucn t'.vi) rich.,
liberty-lovin-g iKiuples of like blood,'
bound together by nloiulship, liy roll-gli-

by eonuni'ice, peoplo who reed
Ihu same blhlo and Imvo (be same
ideals. They ait) Identified In h many
vvayn that surc.IV HHs isimiuunity of
fccljng will engender tho surest guar-

antee of peace and If war bhoiihl come
It would bo not foreign but civil lire.

"Tho day Is past for tlio lesort lo
arms to settlo national questions.
Some say that uihitrutinn In defense
of iiullouul honor Is to be iccptctl.
So It wuh snld'of thp duel a hundred
jears ago, that the defunsp of ier-sou- nl

honor must be excepted, but tbo
man whowould resort to tlio duel to-

day would ho called n tool ''
President Tuffs work for arbitra-

tion was praised. "Tho piesldcnt u
the United Stales has taken wlt,o
measures," ho said, and nfter icvluw-lu- g

tio wink ut The Hague, ho
"In view uf all Iho uliove, tho

outloiik lor arbitration Is moro liopv-- I
ti than over. May Ibis new king,

Gcorgo V, llvo long, nnd may ho nover
boo war!

"I helluva hJs n good num. Wh.il
nn iiiisiilrliittM mienluz for Ills ieli:n
Tlio pe.ico question Is no longer oi- -

tonmod Iho Idea or women auriong-baire- d

cranks. Tlio prlnclplu Is In
Ilto honrtx of ttatlfius

"Ami wo Join vviili our HrHlsh lirc- -

thren In ii. lying fnun uur heart, 'Go I

Havo King George!'"

SEATING IN ABBEY.

Until outside and Inside Westmin-
ster Abboy tbo pieparatlons tor tbo
great crowning ceremony Juvvo been
clalinrato. AUrcd Young Nutt," tlio
urchltcet ot the niinux, wlich sqrves
as a roltlng room, bus designed Uia

Interior after the Btylo of it baronial
ball, 112 feet long, flu reel broad and
2,ri feel high, with Umbered roof Btp-port-

by woodud piers mid be a ins.
The peerB' gallery la erected In tlip

nortli trnnspoit, and tho pcoro3ses
nailery In tbo Bntitli tiausopt,

tho pilots' corner. Heating
for nbniit 7,000 iooplo has been pro-

vided. Tho uccniniuodiitloti Is as fol-

lows:
Members or tho royul family and re-

lations 10, foreign rojaltles und
200, peers and peorosse.s

H50, spiritual peers, clorgy, privy
cnunclloiB, ambassadors 300, members
of parliament nnd their wives 900, rep-

resentatives of India and Hrltlsh col-

onics 800, membors of tlio royal or-

ders 100, various suites 3u0, naval and
military representatives 400, civil ser-

vice representatives 230, county and
municipal representatives fi00, Mi-
ddles' mid other oiganlzatlnns 100,

Westminster masters, boys nnd King's
scholnrB 250, ordinal ru nml choir
fiOO, other guests HjO.

DontJ.

PBTUnRON' To the wire nr D. L.
Peterson, u bun, Juno 22, 1911, lit
Honolulu, T. 11.

J. W. WALDRON

Finance Committee.

R. A. JORDAN
Caplain Queen's Cricket Team

L'nlorlalument J. It. Mnclean,
ehnlrmnu; II. Aimltiigc, J. II. Kiddes,
G. Osliorno. A. D. Lntnnch. O. Drown
Mr. Watt, P. Tosh, .1. Wakefield. It
J. Illicitly, John Hughes and Kostcr
Davis.

Tho officials who will Imvo chaigo
of tho children's BKirlB will bo as fol
low: Cleik of eourfic, I.orrln An- -

drewn; refoicc, Paul Super; Judges
J. P.. M Maclean, (1 Dustanl and W
It. Kinslea, htartcr, John Sopcr;.

G. II. Tuttlo.

iUm k r mmm

(Continued from Pago t)
oil up vvjth ermine, nml no continued
lo the end of it.

The 3th.
His Majesty having nlieady on

Monil.iy, the r.lli tiny of February
1911, made mid signed Iho Declara-
tion piet allied, tho Aichblshtip

Iho King, jim ntniiding
hi'ii, admlulblerotl Iho Corona-lio- n

Oath, first nsklug the King,

Sir, Is .votir Majesty willing to tnko
O.ilti? Tho King nnswcilng 1 am
willing:

Thu King then luilrnuilv promised
tn govern nccordlng to law and I"
maintain tho tl'iotct.tant tlcform re-

ligion.
Then tho King arising, supimrtod

ns befoto, nnd usslsted by Iho Lord
Great ClinmbfiJnlii, the Hwnnt f

State being carried hcfonj lilni, went
to the Altur, nml thcro being iineov- -
eied, made his soleiuii Until In tbo
sight of nit Iho peoplo. lo observe
tho promises; (laying his right bund
upon tbo Holy Gospel In the great
lliltlo. saying theso words:

"Tho things which I Imvo hcio lic

foro pmmtscd, I will perform and
keep. .So help mo God."

Then Iho King klstcd tho Uook and
signed Iho Oath,
The Anointing.

Tho King itroso fiom IiIb ilovnllnnn,
having been dlsiohcd of his crimson
lobo by tho Lord Great Chamberlain
and having taken off lilu cap or slate,
went to tbo Altar.

Tlio King then sat down in King
ilMwnrd's Chair, v.lioieln bo wns to
ho anointed four Knights or the
Garter hold" over him a rich pall or
blk, and cloth of gold; Tho Demi .if
VfcstiuliiHtcr, took tho Ampulla und
Spoon f I oin oT tbo Altar, pouring
sumo f tho holy Oil Into tho SptMin

und with It Die Archbishop anointed
tho King In tlio form of a cross:

On thu crown of the bend, saying.
"Ho thy head nnolntctl with holy Oil
as kings, priests, and prophets wore
anointed." On tho breast, saying, "Ho
lliy Ureast anointed wllh holy Oil."
On Iho palms ot both tlio hands, say-

ing, "Ho thy Hands anointed with
holy Oil: And as Solnmnu was an-

ointed king by Kudol. the pi lest and
Nathan tha pinphct, go ho you an-

ointed, blessed, nml consecrated King
over tills people, whom tho I.ord your
God hath given you lo rulo and gov-ur-

In tlio Name ot tho rather, nnd
or tho Son, und ot the Holy Ghost.
Amen."

Tho King then received tho bles-

sing snld by tho Archbishop,
Tho pi escalation nt tbo lllble, tho

benediction ami tlio cuthiontzntlnn
then look place, when tho Archbishop
nnd bishops paid homage. Next cima
Iho Prince of Wales, tho princes of
tlio loyal liltiod nnd other teeiB of
tho realm lo swenr feallv.

Mnrv Mnnnerlng. Hie actress, who;
hlUoiecd James K. lltirkelt April 19,

HllO. was married In New York to '

Ii Wudvortli of Detroit.

GREAT CITY DECORATES FOR EVENT

Preparations for Hie coronation
hnve been pressed foiward at over)
hand While enormous nlaiids nt ev-

ery point of vantage on tlio loute of
both processions bnvo been erected,
attention Is also being given to the
lighting and decoration of the streets.

Tlio corporation of Uiniton Is

n sum or JK 25,000 (H2.,n00)
for this purposo In that part of tbo
city 'through which the state proces-
sions will pass nn June 2.1 and 29.

An. elaborate scheme of decoration
has been decided upon fin Ludgnle hill,
Canon street nnd Queen Victoria !

Outside the Mansion houre corln-so- n

cloth line the rout, from which
the national and colonial banners
float between great festoons of green
leaves nnd crimson cnrnntlnns.

GREAT FLEET TO

GREET THE KING

The following Is tho ofllclnl Us.,
conecled up to date, ot tho ships
whlcli will take pail In the naval re- -

vlow to ho held at Portsmouth to- -
mofrow, In celebration of tlio toronn- -

tlon. I

Thirty-tw- o battleships, 21 iiimorcd
cruisers, nine protected cruisers, IJ
depot Bhlps, 72 lorpcdo-bon- t destiny
crs, 12 coastal torpedo-boat- s and eight
submarines a grand total of 170 pen-

nants.
Tlio berths for tho foreign inen-o- f

war will ho bouyed nt tho exact posi-
tion where the stern of each vessel
should ho when moored.

The entire licet will be under Ibo
command of the conimnnder-ln-chle- f

p.ibs

United Scrvlco iccrc-illo- Seryingeour-Weddeshur- n, tho stnnd-gioun- d

nnd nv banquet nt tlio Hnyal nrd of tha O'Couor Don,
nnvnl hnrr.ieks. The Ibo nf Ireland, imd
will visit Ibo theaters and In lheMost)n, Ibo or tho Prlncl-cvcnln- g

tho fleet will ho lllumlna'cd. I p.illty of Wales.
June 23. Tho officers will' Klnn's Celeettd.

view tbo royal progress through Iin-- J

tlon, nfter which they will return to
Portsmouth. Tlio mayor ot Iirts-tuoul- li

will glvo a garden party to tho
at Portsmouth, whoso ling will bo
hoisted In the Lord NeUon from 8
n. m. until midnight on Juno 21. Tlio
ling of Sir Henry Jack- -
ton will lie hoisted In the Dread-- 1

nought, and that ot Hear Admiral Al-h-

In tho New Zealand.
Tlio ofllrlal program of entertain-

ment ut I'nrtsnloulli und Loudon to
foielgn naval officers and men on tho
occasion of tho coronation lias been
announced by Admiralty ami Is
ns follows:

Juno 22. Tlio foreign flag officers
nml the captains In command will
witness thu ceremony from Ab- -
ney. tlio tinier olllccrs win no given
ueals near tho Admiralty. Al Ports-
mouth thcro will he athletic sKtrtn
ami thcro wilt ho a display of fire-

men of tbo llrlllch and foreign ships,
works on S'liithscn common.

.limn 21 The King will reach
nt 2:.t0 and will review tlio fleet.

Thcro will be an Illumination.
Juno 25 Tlio ollirers wilt bo tnken

for ninlor drives, tho regimental
bauds will play in Victoria park, at
the Canoe lake, und Norlli end

gitmnd.
Juno 2fi Tlicio will bo nn admiral-

ty garden pnrly at Wbalo Island and
an ndmlrnlty hall nt tho royal naval
barracks.

Juno 27 The mayor and mnyoioss
of Poitsmoulh will glvo a. garden
party to officers. Tho mayor will
glvo a banquet to foreign olllccrs at
the town hull Tho wnriant ofllcors
of tho fleet will entcrtsln tbo fnrclgu
warrant officers at tho royal naval
bai rackp,

WOMAN HAS SCHEME TO
COMMEMORATE OCCASION

London Is tlio throes nf n very
severe attack of coroiintloullls, and
symptoms of tho malady nro to ho
seen In tbo vvhnlo rimgo of society
from tho king to tho coster.

Countess Camilla Hoycs Is rcston-slbl- o

for n scheme for commemorat-
ing tho coronation. Sho has obtained
tho aid of Miss Gjacc ('arsons, tho

of Mrs. Henry O. Parsons,
Ibo "motlior" nf school gardens in
America, in launching a 'scheme to
piovldo gardens In which poor Im-tln- n

children will ho (might gardening
ami nature study as a recreation,

Kfforts are nlso to ho mado to sup-
ply tho children with sheltered

In tho open nlr, wbcro, under
thu nupcrvlblon of a. qualified r,

tho ynungstors mny solely
romp to their Dioarts' content. A
pleco of land off a ctowdod Iintlun
th'iroughfaro has already been

and Countess Camilla HoyoJ,
who Is a sister or tha secretary to
tho Austro-Hungnila- n legation In
London, has mado sura Hint tlio
month or tlio crowning nr tbo chil-
dren's king will rami u landmark In
tho lives or (lie llttlu dwellers tho
slums,

James J Jim offers a J1000 cup as
n prize for the best hundred pounds of
wheat raised tills sennui In the West,
thu exhibit to be In Madison Hquare
Garden.

PILES CURCD IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
t'AZO OINTMENT fa guaranteed

to cure any caso ot Itching, Wind,
lllectllni; or Protruding Piles In 6 lo
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MKDICINU CO.,6alnt Louis,
U. S.of A. -.

Outside the Mansion l.uiicc clrin-thla- n

plll.irn highly decorated havo
honii erected London brldgo lo adorn-
ed In a totally novel way with fir
trees connected by lines of purplo
wisteria

Tho King nnd Queen under
two floral bells which Illustrate tho
old How hells of lindon, creeled at
the bend of t'heapsldo clofo by tho
Peel statue.

Artificial flowers piny n, great part
In tlio general scheme, mid huvo a

on tho
Hco'land;

roielEii seamen Mnndard lird
standard

foreign P.'nes

tho

tlio

flpll-hea- d

In

daughter

In

very gay nnd striking effect.
Gnrlandx of buttercups, of labur-

num nnd wisteria arc draped against
the buildings supported by (treat

I'ncb butterfly also carries u
.festoon of four garlands attaching It
'to a column

INTERESTING FEATURES
OF BRITAIN'S EVENT

An Interesting fea'ure of tbo corn- -

nation profession In We tnilnster Ali- -

bey is the new standards of nrilnln's
over-ea- s douiln.utis home for tbo
first tlmo on this historic occasion

urd Curvin, of Kc lelsl 1.1, carries
the standard of the Empire 'nf India,
the Karl of Aberdeen that of Cnuud.i
Lord Nurthcoto that of Australia
Lord Plunket thai or New Zealand
and the Karl of tjolborno that of
United South Africa.

Other noble lords to figuio .is
standnid bearers are tho Mnrqula of
Lansdowne, tho Hoyal standard: the
Duko of Wellington, the stiiuLinl of
Dillon; Krank S. Dymoke, Ihu stand-
ard of Knsland; Lieut. Col. Harry

Aflcr a good deal of delay, prob
ably duo to friendly com pot Ion I- n-

twecn rival aristocrats, Ibo pngea
who carry tho king's train wcro wi-

lled upon. They nro tho Marquis of
Hartlngtou, the Karl or Alrlle, Vis-

count Crnnbome, Uml Hoinilly, the
Hon Ii G. W. T. Knnllys. A. t: Uw-the- r,

W. II. i:. Campbell and V. A. P
llarbord. A slight change has been
mado tn the personnel ot tho Knights
nf thp Curler who hold Ibo ktug'a
canopy. They are Karl r.idognn. tt
Karl or Hoacbery. tho Karl ot Crovvo

and Ihu Karl of Jllnln. "
1'or tho last few weeks tho mem-

bers' of bq roynl school of nrt needle-
work havo been busily engaged In

emhinhtcrlug tbo tubnrdr, or tunics,
fur Deputy Cl.irciieleux King or
Arms, Windsor Herald. Hlchinond
Herald and Kongo llrngmi Pursuiv-
ant, as well ns a cope for the lllshop
of Itlpon and Ibo puiBO for tbo (treat
Seal.

SAYS KAWANANAK0A
WAS NOT "COMMANDED"

Tho Oakland Tribune's ptgo of
rbat by "Tio Knnvo" recently con-

tained tbo following:
"Much has been said In the press

about the Princess Kawatrmakoi ot
Hawaii, tho widow of l'rlnco D.ivltl,
wdm was 11 nephew of King Kalnknin,
having been '"commanded" to attend
Iho coronation of King George and
Queen Mary In Ixindon this month
When this story was first published
surprise was expressed that l'rlnco
nml Princess Knlanlnnaolo of Hawaii
should have been ignored In Ibis
command. Tho bitter l'rlnco. gen-

erally known as l'rlnco Cupid, is also
11 pephnw of Knlaknua and a brother
f.f tho Into l'rlnco David. Now comoa
n member or the IJrillsh diplomatic
service who tells mo that Pilncess
Knw.innnnkoa did not get a command
to go to Iyindon nml bo says bo
knows l)ia cHtlmahle ami hcnotllul
Hawaiian woman was not rcspouslhlo
for tho publication ot the nrlgin.il
story. Ho says the Princess ban gopo
to tho coronntlon festivities nt Iho
Invitation of tbo William II. Crackers
or (his city and Ambassador While-la-

Held :fnd bis wife. Tho Princess
Is n great friend nf tho CrAckcis.
Tlicy arc to be In London nt tho tlmo
of tho coronation, and together with
tho HeldB am to entertain her Tho
Ilolds will be present In Westminster
Abbey at tho elimination exercises

of their official position. Thu
CrockcrB, liowover, nnd tho Princess,
together with thousands o other rich
ami worthy people from ninny coun-

tries, will not ho nblo tn enter tlio
Abbey. They must be spectators of
tho outoldo pageant,"

CORONATION SEATS
MAY GO BEGGING

Speaking of coronation affairs the
trillion pnpers s"ay"(

Tlio streets through which tho ro-

yal procession will pass mo easily
picked out by the number- of stands
wilch are being erected oii evoiy
available site. The prices bnvo been
fixed nt from $10 to J 30 along tho lino
of mute in tho city, but In und about
Westminster Abbey Iho prlro. rnu.i
fiom (25 to S105 a sent. The siksI
lators have over-reurhe-d thcmselvC
hnwovcr. Sccuro In tho iswbessloii V,f
n strictly limited monopoly, they hivvo
raised Hie prices to figures so lilgn
Hint many scuts aro left unsold and
Ibeio will probably be 11 bad slump In
seals n day or two before tho euro-natio- n.
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HOTEL 1

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, aboe Union Squaie

Juit gppoiitt Hold Si. FuncU
Kuropran Plan St.CO a da; up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, fiirnnh-in- c

cost $200,000. High class
hotel nl moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now rccnqniicil as
Hawaiian Inland headquarters
Cable address, "Tratteta" A. U C
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Kitirc, nn Francuco

Undcr (he Management of

JIM IIS VXIOHS

Hie hciulllnl park
FAI'IMI heart of din rllj,

nhlih it Hie llir.ilre nl
I lii ptliulp.il ctrnls ol

Hip famous frslltnls nt Man
1 niiicNi (p, (hit hull I, In

nnd iilmniphi rr, "

most plrniaiillj I lie
roiiiliii tnlilo spirit ol old fill.
Morula.

'I he rnjnllj unit nuiillltj ol
Hi.- - (lid World and llin I'ar
UnM a u J I he men it lilgk

nrhlrtriiirnt In iti rlrn n liu
nssi'indlc In rn ruiilrlliutn lo lh
riiimopnlllaii nliniiiplirre ol nn
liMllulluii nhlrli rcprcM ills
Hie I'iIjiIIIj and Indltliliuil-I- I

of .s.i ii r'nuioNdi In (Iik

trmrlrr.
'Ilic building, nlilili mark

Hie fjirllii'Hl inliancc il srlt nr
In urn Ice, Han nun Hie Inrgiil
riipnill f nnj lintel structure
In Hie Went, Mini iipmi eoniple-llm- i

of the l'iit '(reel niincj
iilll he Hie largest r.trutiinsrrj
In the world.
11 1111,1, 1JIK SHUVIt'K IS UN.
IIMUI, TIIK PRICKS AIIE
M.T.

European PJnn Irora $2.00 Up

The
Colonial

A PRIVATE HOTEL OF
QUALITY

Cm ma Street, Above Vineyard

MISS JOIINHON, Proprietor

IPJ:aI, IIATIIIMI AT

HaJei-w- a

Tin: nriArit ih lUNnr and tiiu
wati:u ri.vi; mpund vot'it

VACATION TllSIli:

m
WAIKIKI INN

Rooms and Board

FINE BATHINQ
W. C. Dcrgin, Prop. '

All Hand Work
SHOES CALLCD TOR AND

DELIVERED

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
IIM1TKD

QUARTER SIZES

at

Ronl Shoo Store,
Phone 3128

BANZAI 8HOE 3Tno

. SHOES
Beretanla Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS WITH
MASSAGE

A natural method of recovery from
bodily dleordere ladiee and gentlemen,

((upetalre).
BARON SCHOOL OF PHY8ICAL

CULTURE
Phone 2467 or call at 176 8. King St.

lilnnk book nt all snrtn, ledgers,
tc, mnnufariureu by tho 11 u 1 1 e 1 1 r

PublUblog Cotnuanr.

J&aM
HONOLULU, H., THURSDAY, 22,

td2e&
W9M&n

Wc know of no other medicine winch has been so mic-ccs.sf- ul

iu iclicving the suffering of women, or secured so
many genuine testimonials, as has Lydia 11. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

. In almo.st every community you will find women who
have been rcsloicd lo health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound. Almost every woman you meet has
ci tlier been benefited by it, or knows .sortie one. who has.

In the Pinkliain Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., arc files con-

taining over one million one hundred thousand letters, from
women seeking health, in which many openly state over
their own signal urcs that they have regained their health by
taking Lydia Ii. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham'b Vegetable Compound has saved
many women from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is made ex-

clusively f loin loots and herbs, and is pcifcctly harmless.
The reason why it is so successful is because it contains

ingredients which act directly upon the female organism,
restoring it to healthy normal activity.

Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such
as the following prove the efficiency of this simple remedy.

iSfeuV"7,!'

' h W .

nun mniiwii

(Vlnniii, "Wisconsin. " fW (liroo jcars I was
(rmililril wllli weakness. Irregularities,
li.ii'Kaelic anil Ic'nrliiloMi pains. I saw an

of Ijjillii JJ. l'liikliuin'.s Vrnctulilo
Compound anil ilecliled lo try It. After taking
socrnl liottlcN I found It wan helping nic, unit I
must s.iy that I am perfectly mcII now ami can
not thank .miii cntiuirli for what I.ydla V., IMnlt- -
liam h Wjrr-talilr-j lias done for inc."
-- Mrs. .loin, Wntluuil.It. V. 1)., No. U, Uox CO.
Colonia, 'Wisconsin.

Women who
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of
these facts or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound to restore their health.

Picture
Frames

Wo lime mi entire new slock
or inoiiMliiKH miltahlo for cery
clnn of plcliire. I'lioncB from
those nioulilliiKtt will lirlnu nut
din tones and color uluu of jour
Iiktures.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
"Everylliinfl Plioloprapliio"

Tori Olreot Below Hotel

PICTURES
IN COPLEY FBINTJ

PACIFIC HCTUIIE FRAMING Cft
1 050 Nnuanu Street

PLACE CARDS AND FAVOR 8
Norel rleulRiis and urtlntlc conccltn

faithfully executed. Tho prlcos aro
imtoumllnely luw.

Arts & Crafts Shop
nicAiiiiuor rounrj uunaing

BISHOP STREET

EXPERT PLUMBING

JOHN NOTT
"The I'lnnecr I'lumbei"

182 Merchant Street Phono 1931

INSIST ON HAVING

Pau Ka liana
FOR YOUR HOUSE

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

Succeitors to 8hw & Seville
KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

Phone 3025 P. O. Boy 491

BULLETIN ADS PAY'

1'A. e4

EVENINQ BULLETIN, T. JUNE 10)1.

and

Cotnponnil

arc suffering from those dis

ARMY AND NAVY

l'lrt Lieutenant Hairy i Morpo
const artillery eoris, who was tried
beforo n ceneral courtniatl.il at tho
rrcslillo soer.U weeka- - bko, was
round unt Riillty. uf InHiihnrdltiallon,
but Riillty of lolnttun or tho ipiaran-tln- o

lawH n Ilonolulii and Kenlcncod
to ho rrntlinundi'ii and cnnflncd to
I no iiniitH or tho poat for thrco
nioutlm.

Lieutenant .Momo was on Ills way
to this city fiom Manila nn nn nmiy
Irnnnpoit, nml when tho ciel slop-pa- d

nt Honolulu ho look some fruit
aboard llio ship In Wnlatlon of thn
ntinr.intlno I.iwh. When lie was or-

dered to throw the fruit ocrhnnid
by his Hiiperloi olllcers bo compiled
villi tliolr request.

The enurtluarllal wiib tho highest
rnnkluir rmirl ever nnninnr.1 it. tt.ta
elty. Colonel .1. P. Wlsier ns prcsl- -

ueni or tno couit and Captain J. O.
JohiiMin acted for llio defense.

ITCHING ECZEMA CURED

nu don't need to suffer another ilny
Willi Hint nuful Itch. A few drops of
Unit wonderful compound known as
tho D. D D. Prescription will tako
Mwuy the Itch Inntantly, yes, the mo-uu- nl

tho flrt.t drops aro applied to tho
Jnllained skin, tho ItclilriK Is stopped!

Many Kczcmn sufferers hnvo failed
ho utterly with salves and other

that even tho nssuruueo of
the host proslclan'or druKRlst cannot
Induce them to Invest another cent In
any lemedy.

It Is to Just thesa discouraged suf-
ferers that we now ofTer a bottlo of
the Roniilno D 1) D Prescription, n
slmplii wash of Oil of Wlntersreeii,
Thymol ami a few other liiKredltnts, so
lompouuded that they reach tho very
worst eases of Kccinu and all other
skin discuses.

Dcsldts, thtro Is nothing so Kood ns
D D I) for a household skin remedy,
for It washes away pimples nwr nlRht,
and cleanses tho skin of all forms of
skin impurities

Oct n $1 bottlo today on our recom-
mendation

Ileiisou, Rmltli & Co.

PROF. BINGHAM RACES
TO MOUNTAIN TOP

NTW YOHK, Juno 2. A raco r.ir
the top of Mt. Cornpuna ono of tho
highest peaks or tho Peruvian An-

des, bcRan Raturduy when Miss An-
nie S Peck sailed for Colon. Two.
weeks lator Prof. IllnRhaui or Yale
will stnrt for tlio snmo Roal. Kac'i
will he accompanied by a corps of ex-

perienced mountain cllnibers. Cnrri-pun- a

Is a volcino estimated to bn
about 20.000 feet IiIrIi.

Pi of. IllnRham Is tho mine of the
late Hiram IlluKham of Honolulu.

Inter-Islan- d anil O. R. A L. Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
olllce, EOo each.

SPECIAL PORTRAITS
GIVEN AS PREMIUM

i&BBBBRBawiPtrBi&BBBBBk

LlBBr a9att&.' vliK&lMflEj

SilHiilllH

Mix Ornlce l.lxt lio In enn:inlns
llio elty In the IntrreMs of Iliuiiliton'ii
Mn,-.-iiii- linn iniiilv iirriuiReinentii Willi
tlio lciiillnr? iiliiilnRriiplur, Mr. H W
I'erkliiK, lo fiirnlfh one Hepln Platlnuin
PortuiU from ii Hitting, with
every Hlilixerlplliin to the mndizlllP. A
eoiipon will ho BUen by Mlm Lint,
which, with CO tenlH, will entltlo tho
heiirer to n hIUIhk, mill thli ono print
neatly mounteil, llnlnlinl In I'liiUmim
p.iper In Heiilit tone Mr. I'crklnn Ii
itiilnK thli to make nn oxtru Inilnee-nie- nt

for Ilonoliihi peoplo to Hiiliscrlhq
for tho ninpirlnn nml iiIko to ndvertloo
thla beautiful mlnr effect In portrait
photoRrniiliy A Milunhlo eimh prlo
offered by llninpton'M Ih tho Real of
MIih 1,1k I'm elTorth, unit Kpeelnl prlitcti
ore offered b the Snturday Kvenlne
I'lwt n nil the Nert York Dramatic Mir-
ror, both of which ueeklj papcrx nho
N xecuiliiK KiilwerlplloiiM for, 111 addi-
tion to llninpton'M i

RKKKMXXMXXyKHKMXK

RECREATIONS
M
KMXXSnXXMIXM! HKUaX
GOOD TALENT IN ALL

'

THE THREE THEATERS

Willi tho clianfio In ni.inagcniont or
tho Honolulu Amtlicnicnt Cnnipiny
and n setllcmcnt of ownership of tho
control 'n tlio theatres of tho com-
pany, comes tho nlinounccmcnt that
tho lomp.iny will requisition the thev
ileal editors for tho very host talent,

althoiiRh tho theatres aro now fortun-
ate In having Riioit nc's throiiRhout,
some of them being oxccptlonal for
Honolulu

At tlio nljou luiilRht n rhniiRc of
proRnun will bo lit.dlo nil around Tho
proRram liirludes tio Melnotlo Twin
and Clav Smith; Ihp Skatells aud
Aldlne ami C.itsndy. Tho first named
trio will put on breezy musical repar-
tee Minion lint after the stylo of their
first i our Biicress "Bo Did I," tho new
song to bo called "Scandal," In ho
followed by another equally as catchy.
There will nlro bo piano harmony
Tho Skalolls will put on tholr icrii-In- r

act tonight. In honor of the
IJ.trIoh who tako over tho hoiiso lor
ono night, nnd Tor the other two
nights will put on their best coined)
stunt, using roller skates lo usslst
them. Alillno nnd Cassady, whoso
Innueiiho hit was a roal one, will con-
tinue their sanio oontcdy iiciolntlc
and tiinihllug act fur tho remainder
of tho week.

At tlio Savoy tlio. Ragtime Tilo will
ehniiRo their act, putting on new
musical novelties. Tho Iiojs havo
caught on well and mo Increasing
their popularity. Mnrjorlo Lynbroolto,
who has been at tho Kmplro for tho
past week, will ninko her first

at tho Savoy toulRht anil
will fentura thj swing song from
"Tho Rollicking Cllrl." using a spe-
cial nriangeincnt 'of scenery. Now
lllms.

Tho Kniplio program will Includo
R)an and Itynn, tho clever team of
buck nnd wlnp dancers', whoso chnr-ncl- er

Impersonations will also ho con-
tinued nn account of tholr popular-
ity Thoy will also ilo ragtlmo danc-
ing and singing. Alison nnd Tolon
will also put on another of their po-

pular sketches nnd will prcsont now
singing and danrlng features, Tho
Kmplie's motion pictures will ho as
popular as thoso seen the early part
of, this weok.

Auto coupon tickets aro not ac-

cepted at tho Illjou tonight.

No Longer Transport.
The eonunaiidlni; general of tho

division has (ocolvert a cablegram
from tho Secretary of War, to tho
effect that the transport Crook will
no longer bo used ns n government
vessel for tho transpoitatlon of
troops and suplles, but will bo placed
In tesorvo ns an extra transport. It
is said that It Is tho opinion of the
war department officials that tho
Crook Is not worth refitting nt this
time

- FOR SALE .
ALQAROBA BEAN MILLS

And- --

ONE 8ECOND-HAN- 8TANDARD
GASOL.INE ENGINE, 16 H. P.

1494 EMMA STREET Telephone 24M

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

THE BIJOU
"Tin: mo TiiuATKir

EaglesJTonight

Melnotte Twins
And- -

Clay Smith
New) Newl Newl
"SCANDAL" SONQ

Mke "Ho Did I" ulid "I Saw lllm
1'lrst, lie's Mine"

Aldine and Cassidy
rtcroDan i umoicri iomoaiant

An Immenio Hit

Skatells
Roller Skato Clog Dancera

Watch for Comedy Act
ni:wi:st motion picTimra

COUPONS NOT ACCEPTED
TONIGHT

THE SAVOY
"TUB IIOl'Si: OV OOOD FI1.MH"

ANOTHER BIG PROGRAM TONIGHT

Ragtime Trio
DEAN, McHENRY 4 OREEN
The Boys with tho Musical Act

(With Voices
DOY3 (With Comedy

(With an Act

HPIX'IAIj UNClArJUMUNT

Marjorie Linbrooke
The Sweet Singer

Featuring "THE SWING SONQ," from
"The Rollicking Girl"

a wKi.i.-HKi.rccrn- n siiuics
OV MOTION PICTURES

Usual Prices Cunha'a Orchestra

EMPIRE THEATER
"FOR A COZY liVKNINQ"

MATINEES
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

ALL NEW TONIGHT LATEST
PROGRAM

For a Real Funny Act, Seo the
DANCING DUO

Ryan and Ryan
Comedy Character Impersonators mid

Dancers
In Ragtime Dances

Gilson and Tolan
Dancing, Hinging nml Sketch Team

Presenting a Classy Skotcli with
Fascinating Dances

NEW MOTION PICTURE8
POPULAR PRICHS

AMUSEMENTS.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

TWO OAMKS - TWO OAMES

1i30 HAWAII8 vs. JAPANESE
R8 vs. PORTUGUESE

Reserved Seats for center and wings
of grandstand can bo booked at IS. O.
Hall & Son's sporting department. e,

King street.

Tickets on sale nt M A. Ounst's
Cigar Store, from 1 p. in. Saturday to
11 a. m. Sunday.

Prices 35c, 25o and 1So

HISTORIC TRAIL

TO BE RESTORED

Members of tho Trail and Mountuln
Club nro talking of running an ex-

cursion to Mnul In celehrato tho
opening of ono of tho most hlstoilc
trntls In tho Islands. This Is thn
old path over mountains nnd valloyrt
from Wnllnku lo I.nhalna, and lins not
beon traversed for fifty yoars,

II. P. Rahlwln and W. I). Aloxamler
It Is said, went over this trail as boys,
ns Frank naldwln Is contributing In
reestablish It K. U Hndlcy, an engi-
neer, sn.vs that he hns rolocatod tho
ancient trail and that It can bo put
Into condition for uso. Part of the
trnll Is said to have been built by
King Kulakaua, long after tho rest
had fallen Into disuse,

e i
Mnrcheso Cusanl, tho Italian ambas-

sador, on behalf of the King of Italy,
presented n gold medal to President
Tuft as an appreciation of the assist-
ance he rendered the earthquake suf-
ferers In Calabria and Sicily,

Ill II II! I.I Ty7 T.

Whitney

Just
t:

& Marsh,
Limited

New

Dress Trimmings

Handsome All-Ov-er Laces.
Gold and Silver Yokings,

Silk Embroidered Bands,

A complete line of

Hand-Mad- e Climy Laces
and Insertions

to match

Received

. i.

in

and

1851

PHONE 1733

"DAISY!'

AUSTRALIAN BUTTER

WILL ARRIVE PER MARAMA FOR

C. Q. YEE HOP CO.,

Wi

Street

OSTEOPATHIC
Treatment Is as well as curative. It directs devel-
opment in youth, Increasar strength and vitality in middle life,
and postpones "old age."

Splendid results are obtained both In acuta and chronlo casee.

Dr. SCHURMANN,
175 BERETANIA, Corner Union

TELEPHONE

&

preventative

A Superior Line of

Ladies9
Underwear

Just received, and marked to be
retailed at wholesale prices.

This line consists of Skirts, Corset-Cover- s,

Gowns, Chemise, etc., all of the latest
patterns

L. B. KERR & CO.,
Alakea St.
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CORONATION MAKES WONDERFUL PICTURE
QUEEN MARY

STAR PART IN

CEREMONY

HAY

First Consort In
Centuries, More Prommonce

Given Her Sex.

CROWN FOR HEAD OF
FIRST LADY IN ENGLAND

Both 'Tgko . Communion To-

gether Women Have Im-

portant Place In Great
Event Peeresses Decked
With Flashing Jewels,

LONDQN. Never In llio history of
England has woman's nlniro In s,tutp
ccrcinoplalH been bo notable hh It Ih

i In I ho coronntlnn ccrcmonjcB tO(ny.
Quern VIclorlii. It Ih true, was. crown-
ed with acclaim at Westminster, hut
Queen Mary, though a consort oqly,
Is tho first Princess to In-

come n Qucon n England for cen-

turies. Count In also tho greater rec-

ognition glvon to women nowiiiluyB In
luihllc affairs, and tho explanation Is
cany why there Is, a wprmor sirlcorlty
In ho preparations and greater
emphasis on tho part women play In

' the pngcauta.
The last Queen consort tu ho crown-

ed ut Westminster Ahhoy was, of
Christian IX of Dctimnrk. Tllo llrst
consort to bo crowned with n Ilrltlsh
King was Eleanor of Castile, who
shared lbo coronation honors with
Edward I on August 19, 1274. She Is
known In history for her dqvoton In

. sucking tho poison from tho wound
her husband received from un assas-
sin nt Acre.
' Might othor KlngB and Qucons wore

crowned together Isabella of Krnnce
and Edward II, Cathcrlno.of Arrngon
and Henry yill, Anno or Denmark
and .lamps I, Mary of Modona and
James II, Mary II and William III,
Cn'rollno nnd George. 11, Charlotte and
George lit nnd Adelaldo and William
IV. Lady Jane Oroy hud the molan-cbol- y

distinction of being the only
uncrowned Qucon regnant of Eng-

land. Hho signed her accession
July 10, lr.sa, rolgued ten

days and was beheaded by order of
Mary after seven months' Imprison-
ment.

Since those early days tho destruc-
tive lingers of time hao been busy
with "tho solemnity of tho corona-
tion."

Queen Mary.and her attendant ladlos
nro faced with an ordeal calculated to
try the nerve and ondurunco of tho
strongest constitution. Tho Princesses
of tho royal blood, who meroly sit
within the' presbytery during tho
grand 'coromnnlals, have to do noth-
ing but look as pretty nnd dignified
ah they can, but Queen Mary Is as
necessary Westminster pageant
as the sun Is to a summer day. Whon
the trumpots blnro' tlio triumphant
conclusion of (Jcnrgo Vs. crowning,
nnd tho lust patriotic salutes huvo
coma from thn brilliant throng, tho
time has arrived' for tho Queen to
play tho star part.
Queen's Part In Ceremony.

Until this point, wearing a Jowolod
clrcjet with a purple cap, sho has been
seated on her chair nt tho south Bldo

of tliu altar. Then sho advances with
her two supporting lllshops to tho
nltar, cBcprjod by tho mlqtrosa of tho
robes, the Utjchcss of Devonshire, and
tho ladles pt the bodchatnbor, tho
Cpuntcqs ptShaftesbury, tho Countess'
of Alrllo, tho ('ounjcsH of Bradford,
Jiuijy Lamingtpn uni bcjlchambpr
woj(uu, Iidy Eyu Uitgdajo, Lady

(Con(lnu.d op Pa 10)
. ,.' ; y. r

CEREMONY EXPRESSES
FEALTY TO SOVEREIGN

If tho coronation Of rf now king Is
not a necessary concomitant of his
accession to tho throne and io Is dc
facto nnd do juro k(ng months bofore
tho btatply ceremonial In Wcstmln-sfe- r

abbey, pf wat ipso Is tpo corona-
tion? Thp answer a slmpo It servos
(is a focusing iwjnt for tho otfptc-tflu-

of foalty frppi till parts of tho
Pipulro. Tq boo thq icw rn.oiia.rch
pipwqe.cl conio delegations fryrh tho
fa.rth.cst corners of tho earth, whor-ny- er

tho lig of nrltfllll files.. Princes
whoso domains, formerly liidonpndonl.
ar now tributary fp f rent Ilrltnln
send repippe(itatlye,s to attest to
their loyalty to Ipo "greiit klug" or
go themselves, attended by nil tip
state they can muster. Foreign na-
tions send men of tho highest runic
to show their friendliness for Ureal

Uritulii.

i V

( .. 4 . ti H.'C,ft.".''A'

Jcv.
"aV

King and
T'

- i t .

-

. .

Vis
. , - X

Tho of tho King of
b purely a

It has un legal effect, V will
bo no moio King of after the

In Abbey lhau
ho was tho breath left
his father's body. Ho heenmo King
then and wna as such
by thp heads of tho Stntn wlilu u few

Ho was
tho next day, nnd ulni-- then lie haa

all tho and
of

The service In Abbey,
then, la only a
of tho man tp his work and to Ida
hlg(i iiulcp whlc.li still In theory u

As tho .Kings
of Israel wcro ui well as Kinga
tho and In they derlvn
so nro ho Kpg3 of heads, of
their power frpm Cpd, and not from
tho

Tho first part of the Is
tho up the Abbey aisle tu
tho lillar. All thn of King- -
Bljlp tho crown, the staff, thn
tho of vlilch there arv four,
tho spurs 'nnd the Dlblc, paten nnd
chntleo uru borne In tho
by the and peers
Whoso

It Ih to theso duties, and

Now that thu long of official

Is over suclety

passes tho of a now era, but
Is to bo must neces

sarily for tho u mat-to- r

of

It is long since u
young (iiiccn huvo In

Tho Into king uiid
wura past tho of

lifo when tjicy camo to tio throne,
and tCr cuurt mid were'
cicny of tholr

who fpr tho must, part hud not
only loft, tho of 'early
youth behind them, but wlioso sons
and wero apd had
families of their own,
King who had ut heart tho
revival .of social In thp

of ho ut largo,
his greater to give

the In thu (nutter pf
urn) iu

j tmla und like In which ho
coud be to 11ml

much
In fact, Ids share of such amuse

ments was limited InT the
royal lifter which ho re-

tired to i iiulot rubber of
though It wus,

Queen; Chair Which George V. Sits
iTHE QUEEN AND'JHmmi V7N. UT
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CORONATION IS
RELIGIOUS NOT

LEGAL CEREMONY

coronation Eng-
land religious ceremony.

Oeorgo
England

ceremony Westminster
momcnt'Jtho

acknowledged

minutes. proclaimed publicly

exercised functions priv-
ileges Kingship.

Westminster
rellgloui consecration

largely ecclesiastical.
prlents

Church, jheory
England

people,
ccreniony

procesahm
symbols

nccptcr,
swords,

procession
temporal spiritual
privileges usually hercdltnry

perform

period

mourning Kngllsli

threshold
whuMts Inllucnco

remain, moment,
speculation.

comparatively
klngand rvjgncd

England. Qiiccn
Alexandra uiciedlaii

entpuriigo
ceiuposed criplcinpor-arle- s,

amusement

duugufors married
Noicrtholoriti,

Edward,
pclvltics

community en-

couraged subjects
example enter-

tainment, hliiifiulf .ollendcd
functions,

scarcely supposed
personal diversion.

generally
quadrille,

lirldgo.
brilliant

.will bo laid on the nltar us a tribute
to Alpilhty God, by Whoso leave
Kingu rule.

Next I lie anthem Is nung and then
cornea the ''recognition" by tho Aich-blslm- p

of Canterbury, who walks
around thu Abbey, iiccouipnnlcd by
tho high' nlllclnls, and from the east,
sot(h, west and north positions, In
turn, su)b:' "Elrcs, I hero piescnt tu
ynu 5ng (jenrge, the indoubled Kng
of this re,nlm. Wherefore aj! you who
nro come thla day In do your homage,
nro you willing to do the iiunio?"

Alter each recognition tho pecro nnd
people In the Alihey rody, "(lod save
KIiik lleorgo."

Thla Is followed by tho ablution,
at' which (lie King will lay on tlo'
pilar n nltur-clot- li of gold, and an
Ingot of gold welching ouo pound,

. both of- which will bo handed, to him
iby, the I(Oid Oreiit Chamberlain. Thla'. ..: i ...

is Hie liugs triopie to inn iing m
Kings, iim his fmmnl recogultloii of
bin Inferiority.

Then follow the Litany and the
Coiuniunlou Service, after which tho
King takes the oath to govern cour.ll-tutlnn'aj-

and tn ninlutuin tho f'rut-cnt.'t-

ipllgloii.
The nextBtcp.ls.tho atiiiolutiug by tho

(Continued on Pogo 10)

the lluckliighum Pnluco environment
was naturally compuocd of men and
women .of an ago iiioro or lean nearly
nppinachliiK Hint of tho Bnyorclgnn.

Very young people of cither sex hud

hut little part or lot therein, and by
(Continued on Parj 10)

GAY ERA NOW EXPECTED FOlROURf

EHISSAHES ID

THEM

Nearly every civilized country In

tho world Imp (.out its representatives
to London for tho coionutlnii. In
Kurope, tho highest 'members of
royalty perform this liouornhlu ser-

vice, ami 'republic rccognizo tho
iiiiporluneo of I lie event

by sending their foremost men. John
Hays Hammond, who represents tho
United Stales. Is u type of self-mad- e,

successful Amerleuninui prominent
In business, forceful In personality
und respected at homo und abroad.

Tho iilllcial list of foreign repre-
sentatives ut tho coronation Is as fol-

io wn:
(Jormany The Crown Prince nnd

Prlnceso. (Also frlnqe mid Princess
Henry, privately.)

Kronen do Knuquo dc
Juiiqulercn (ambassador extraordi-
nary!, (!cn. Dor do UiDtouni, Captain
Umglbr and M. Maurice llerbettc.

UnHcd Slates of America Mr.
John llay.i Hammond.

Austria-Hungar- y Tho Archduke
Krniiclo Kerdlnand (heir apparent)'
und tho. Archduke Charcn Kraiichi
Joseph.

lipaln Tlio llifunte Kcruapdo of
Uuvnrl'l Ibruther-ln-la- .of tho King.)

Till key Prince YiibijI Hzed-Dl- u

.(heir .'ijiparcul).
Itply The Dukq of Aostn.
Holland Prince Henry of the

.Netherlands.
Japan II. I. Pilpcu Hlgnnhl

um (ioncrul Nugl nnd Admiral
Togo.

Denmark The Crown Prluro.
Sweden Thu Crown Prlnco and

Princess,
(Continued on Pnao 10)- -

KING AND QUEEN
QUARDED AGAINST

DANGER OF DEATH

llenhlcs tho combined royaltlcn of
Kurope, there are to International
groups reprebcnted at tho coronation
of King fleorgo. They nro co eloMly
related that almost their entire at-

tention will bo devoted to each other
rather thpn to thu pomp und cliuuiu-bianc- o

around them.
Kor tho rlovcrest croolm and the

smartest idcpths In the world linvn
gathered at liudon. Their coming
has been unannounced but they lira
there right enough, and many camo
along months ngo, slipping In before
the Bcrunity of the porta grew Blrlct.
.Man) Different Varlrlles

Some nro nuarchlsts bent on plots
ngalnst particular micro; others nro
out for any pejf that may ho picked
from tho unwary. Tho greatest hin-

drance tu tho unurchlnta Is tho knowl-
edge that a bluw ctruck nt this coro-

nation would close tho doors of Kng-Isn- d

ngalnnt aliens in n way never
permitted before.

Tho entire nation. Irrespective of
party, would declare tho tlmo had
gone for preserving Ungluild as a
haven for thn foreign refugee, Hut
tho occasion is tempting to thn des-
perate a whole bunch of loyalties
and their roprcFcntatlvcn within the
explosion of a well placed bomb. And
on tho evo of tho lulo King- - Kdward'H

KINO'S CROWN ONE GORGEOUS MASS

King Oeorco'o crown today Is one
of tho most wonderful illoces of Jew-
eler's nrt ovor'known, besides having
a money value almost ho)uml reck-
oning. It has 2818 diamonds, :!'.)?

peurlH, two Bupphlres, llfty-sl- n .bril-

liants, llfly-tw- u rose illamnmlH,rilhies

Buckingham Palace, Where Procession Starts
: ,:',, "" ...' : ';:--

.,
,'!

crowning just such a mad plot was
discovered In the nick of time.
Police of World ( '.iiitnile.

Ho from now on, till tho poten-nte- s

ami delegates have left for homo,
thn police of lindon ami all the capi-
tals nro working in iinifon to pievcnt
n tragedy of world staggering Import.
"Prevention Is belter than euro" Buy
the bVotlanil Yurd ollleers. "Vvo can-
not afford lo permit any foreigner
cimpected by the Continental polled In
escape our nnllco while hero. They
are all marked men."

Chief among these anxious guard-
ians of tho great Is Detective Super-
intendent Patrick Qulnii, for he bus
direct churgo of tho safety of tho roy-

al gucGts, His record Is a wonderful
one, mid hul landed him nt last at tho
head of the special department cover-
ing loyalties against anarchist

When the Ilrltlsh monarch
travclq abroad Qulnn Is nlwayn In at-

tendance; when foreign nilern visit
Knglaml It Is IJuinu who keeps watch
und ward over their lives.
Iliroralcd by Clowned Heuds.

Native of un ob.icuro vlllngo In
Mnyu, iq Joined thq Uimlou police us
u plain cnnfitublc, but his ulcrtness,
command of luiigungcn and decision of
character has curried him to tho lop.

(Continued on Pago 10)

In Inrgo qunntltles, with othor assort
ed stones, all made Into ouo marvel
lous liead-plec- lloyal crnwuu nro
remiido fur each coionatlon. TIiIb
Is necessary, of course, on account of
thu difference In tho sizes of thu
heads of tho respective monarchs.
Klpg Kdwiird's mensiirod finm tem-
ple tu temple just seven und n half
Inches, and from the forehead Id thu
back of the head six and u half In-

ches, llio height being nine and n
quarter Inches, King (ieoige's head
la slightly nmullor, ami In addition ho
bus desired that a pjaco may ho found
for n portion of tho Ciillluau diamond,
culled, by command of Ills Majesty,
"Tho Star of Africa." The larger
part of tho diamond will be added tu
tho sceptro which King lleorgo holds
during thu coronation ceremony.

lliM'l t'u I Una it Diamond.
The eiuulter not-thi- of tho ('lithium

diamond lakes tho place of tho great
Prlnco Cogent sapphire, Immediately
beneath tho IllacK Prince ruby, tho
great egg idinped Jewel which was

' wr.iii in his lip'in t ! tho Illnck

'I'i...' at mnii: battle!', including
Cmd uud, PiiIMhi'h, the greut sap-p'n- ie

being trulisfurieil tu thu buck
of thu crown,

(Continued on Pago 10)
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BRITISH NOBLES

PROUD TO DO

SERVICE AS

VASSALS

Patrician Aristocrats Have
Menial Duties to Perform In

Support of Kintj.

POWER OF TRAnil ION

MAKES PLACE POR EACH

Holders of Great Names Carry
Trains or Bear Canopies
All Reheaised Beforehand
Even Monaich PiacticesUp.

Paradoxes abound ut tho crowning
of King fJeorgo and Queen M.iry. For
one day only thn proudest folk In the
land are putfed up becauso they liavo
been relectcd lo perform the duties of
scrvniitB Kvery ono of those who
figured In fantustle or
parts arc sovereigns In miniature,
holding nwny over large establish-
ments, with power and patronage ov-

er hundred:! of thousands of IcsEcr
mortals. Vet they all bow In pictur-
esque humility before tradition, anil
what is known us a court of claims
bail to be let up to consider their riv-

alries mill decide whether this or that
woman hud a right to treat tho King
with liquor in n golden goblet on
bended knee, or who should carry
various rods and r.yinbnls.
Itpelii'Mirs Ciinnp) Hearer.

Although neither rain nor blazing
sun can assail Queen Mary's complex-
ion at he coionatlon, tho Duchess of
Sutherland, the Duchess of Montrose,
the Uucliess of Hamilton nnd tho
Duchess of Portland feel Ihey are ex-

alted among women as they Mipport
the canopy over tho Queen's bead,
qullo undisturbed by nny reflection
that tho ceremony is not conducted in
the open nlr.

Hut the six high-bor- n girls who
behind Queen Mary do her a real
klndnccs, for unless they carried her,
Immcnccly long train its weight would
hold the embarrassed nearer to the
ground, Close nt hand, too, la the
busiest woman about tho court, tho
mistress of the robes, Duuhoss of
Devonshire, to keep n motherly cyo on
the royal consort nnd render n llttlu
politp asslslunco to lbo Afchblshop of
Canterbury nt the actual crowning
ceremony. Tlio duchess nnd tho at-

tendant and the
women of the bedchamber Bee to It

that tho Queen Is properly equipped
for tho occasion, from the necessary
handkerchief lo tho beautiful shoes,
the circlet and tho splendid mantlo.
Won't forget (Jlnwv

Numbers of noblemen could be call-
ed upop to help King Ocorgo Into his
coronation garments, but Lord Shafts-bur- y,

nn old friend) sees to It that
the king does not forget his gloves,
and that the monarch goes spick and
span In hla crowning. Highborn pages
keep his train from dragging on tliji
ground, and Knlghtn o( the darter
bear the canopy, theso latter being
IiOrds Hoberts, Rosebory, Cadogan
und HIgIh. Kccleslaatlra ctrlvo as
much an laymen for antique

on Pagt 10)
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CORONATION WAS ONCE

INDISPENSABLE RITE

Ab has beep bald, tho king of Eng-

land Is king before ho Is crowned.
Hut this was liot always so. In tha
olden days Is wna an Indispensable
rlto, together with lbo anointing with
tho sacred nil, tho Investiture with
lbo royal ioIiq and the delivery of
thu orb, tho presenting of the spurs
and swpril, thp Investiture vyltli tl)o
rlug nnd tlio scopter, the enthrone-
ment In thp historic chair and thu
other cuiIouh nnd ancient ceremonials.
No king wiib considered firmly llxed
In his throne until ho went through
theso ceremonies or others analogous
tu them Homo of tho older kings
of ICiighuid indeed hastened to bo
crowned as boon hb posBtblo n ordor
to establish inoro firmly before tho
peoplo their rights tii ho crown.
Kvcn whop othor claimants had bet-
ter cuiisob and proceeded to establish
their rights by might or sword It was
considered n great point of ndvantago

I for lbo occupant of tho throno that
ho had been duly and solemnly
crowned. With tho modern estab-
lishment n( undisputed lines of de-

scent and tho remoteness of tho pos-
sibility of any ono Instituting a ul

contest for tho throno 'tho
coronation has lost Its lmportanco
hut hull gained in ImpreBslvcness and
tttnlcllni'Hs from tho mouths of prep- -

j it rat km that aru now devoted to giv
ing it a proper "fliuto- sotutig,"
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Leave 8. r. Arrive Men
Ju'y 1 July 7
July 2! July 28

165 firtl elate, tingle, 8. F. f 110 nrtt elate, round trip, ben Franolteo.

0. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail

Steamers of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or "tout tlio date mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT. FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.
8. S. Persia July 5 S. 8. Siberia June 30
8. 3. Korea July II 8. 8. China July 7
"t. 8. Siberia July24 3. 8. Manehurla July15
i. S. China Augutt 1 S. S. Mongolia? Augutt 5
S. S. Manchuria Augutt 8 8. 3. Peril Augutt 25

Tor general Information apply

H. Hackfeld &

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

Steamers of tlm above Company
about the tlites mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
6. 8. Tcnyo Maru June 27

8. S. Nippon Maru July 18

8. 8. Chiyo Maru Augutt IS
6. S.' America Maru September 5
3. 8. Tonyo Maru . .. .September 12

Matson Navigation Company
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN 3AN

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

8. 8. Lurline June 27

S. S. Honolulan July 6

S. 8. Wilholmina July 11

8. S. Lurline July 22

8. S. Honolulan . ... Augutt 5

S. S. HILONIAN of thlt line eailt
about JULY 1. 1911.

For further particular, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
Marama Juno 23
Makura July 21

THEO H. DAVIES 4 CO..

Freight received at all timet at

S. to salt about
S. to sail

S. S., tail

for further apply to
I0IUIU.

C.

ROCK

B. F. Co.

General Agent for

of London
Mew York Agency.
Providence Insurance Co

tth FLOOR, BLDQ,

. .

le not a Luxury; It It a
But you Mutt have tla'QE87

ind tint le provided jy the famous
nd mott equitable Lawe nf Malta.
hutettt, In the

Co.
OF

If yeu would b fully Informed about
thee lawe, addrete

&

4NERAL
H.

Leave Hon. Arrive 8. F.
June 21... June 2?
July 12 ... July 18

to

wilt cnll at and leave Honolulu on or

FOR SAN
S. 8. Nippon Maru June 23
8. S. Chlyo Maru July 21

8. 8. America Maru Auguitll
s. 8. Tenyo Maru
8. 8. Nippon Maru 8

CA3TLE a. COOKE,
Agente, Honolulu.

ANd'hONOLULU

FOR SAN

8. S. Lurline , July .1

8. S. Honolulan ....July 15

G. 8. July 10

S. S. Lurline July3l
3. S. Honolulan Augutt 15

from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or

General Agents.

FOR
Zealandia July 18

Marama .. ... .Augutt 15

LTD..

the wharf, 41tt Street, South

JUNE 26
JULY 8

JULY 20

H. & CO, LTD, agenfa,

P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Outward.
Fur Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and

Way stations y.lb a. m., 3:zo p. ni
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Btntlnoa 17:30 a. id., :1B a. m..
11:30 a. m.. 2:15 p. m.. '3:20 p. .,
b:id p. m., j:50 p. m., tutus p. m.
For Wnhlnwa and Lellebua "10:20

a. m., E:16 D. m., 19:30 p. m., tUtlB
P. ra.

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-aitlu- a

anil Walanao 8:3 a. m..
B:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu fioa tfwa Mill and

roar! a. m., -- 8:36 a. m
11:02 a. m., 1M0 e. m., M:26 p. in..
5:31 p. rn., 7s30 p. in.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlana and

Lellehtia 9:16 a. in., tl:4 y. m., 6:31
p. m, 110:10 p, ni.

The Halelwa Limited, a two-nou- r

train (only flrBt class tlrkete
lesvos Honolulu every Btindoy at 8:36
a. m.: returning, an Ives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. Dt. The Mraltoii steps only
at Tcarl City and Walanao outward,
and Walpabu and Pearl City
Inward.

Dally. tBuodnr JSuudsy
Only.
Q. P F. O. SMITH.

a. P. A.

B u 1 1 c I ! n phone nnmhen ariBadness Office Sitl.
EdltrrUI .Veomt JIM,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via every elxlh day.

Brooklyn.

FROM OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU

8. ALASKAN,
8. ARIZONAN,

VIRGINIAN, to

Information

Phone Readies
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF AND SAND FOR WORK.
AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. 0. BOX 212

FIRE INSURANCE

The Dillingham
LIMITED

Hawaii;

Ante Aeturanca Company
Unatrwrltere'
Waihlngton

OTANUENWALD

LIFE INSURANCE
hicettlty.

New England Mutual
Life Insurance

DOarON, MASSACHUSETTS.

CASTLE COOKE,

AOCNTS,
HONOLULU, T.

Steamship Co.,

Co., Ltd., agents

FRANCISCO.

Auguil,l8
September,,

LIMITED,

TRANCI8CO

fRANCISCO.

Wilhctmina

Honolulu

COMPANY

VANCOUVER.

GENERAL AGEKTI.

Company's

HACKFELD

Oahu Railway Time Table

City-17- :46

Walanao,

Hicepted.

DKNISON,
Superintendent,

Tehuantepac,

SEATTLE DIRECT:

2205

CONCRETE

FIREWOOD

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULD, T. H, THURSDAY, JUNE' 22, 1911. 'i

IitablUhed in 18SI

Bishop & Co.
BANKEBI

Commercial and Travelers'

letters of Credit luued on
the Bank of California and

The London Taint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Ccok 4 Bon.

Interest allowed on Term

and Saving Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, 1000,000

Successors to
OLAUS SPUECKELS & 00.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' 0 r e d 1 1 1 and
Checks available everywhere,

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE... TOHOUAyA

Capital (Paid Up) . .Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 16.600.000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vault,
with 8afo Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 por year and upwards

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderato rales.

Particulars to be applied for.

SfO AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Ofllce, Bethel and Mer-chan- ts

Streets. Telephone 2421
and 1694. P. O. Doz 168.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QTJEEK AND BI0HABDI ITS.

Telephone S14
Antomobilei, Hotor Cycles, Gas Bta- -
tloaary and Marine Engines, Bice

Mill Machinery, Etc

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering ivA Contracting
House.Wiring Bjpairing Supplies
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A (oil auortment, lixet SV'xIG"

to 48"xl20". and rinrcs No. IB to
N-- 1Q just to hand.

Yfe do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guaiantee satisfaction,
Your patronage is solicittd.
FB0MPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING!

EHMET.TITH A M TTtl
Phone 1511 145 Kinir Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of ALL xurn.

BXAIJUU I IUM1M.

AIXJCX A Konmo.
Incti Itreat :: :: : tnnnlnla

2185 eUllorlul niniiis 2250
hnslnrts ofllrr. These are the Iclc
phone numbers of the II u 1 1 n 1 1 n.

"THE CITY

RODIN80N BUILDING

i

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED

oFFiccna and directors
II. P. Baldwin President
"W. M. Alexander

, . , i 1st
J. P. Gecko.,... Snd
J. II. Oalt 3rd
fIolin (lull J Acting Treasurer
K. IV Prtxton. Secretary
W. O. Hmltli Director
W. It. Cnstlo Director
a. N. Wilcox Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
I In walla n Commercial & Sugar Co,
Haiku Sugar Company,
l'ala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Cempnny.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantntlon Company.
McBrydo Sugar Company.
Knhulul nullro.nl Company.
Knunl Tinllway Company.
Ilonolua .nnnch.
Haiku Krult anil Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit and land Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMIB8ION MER- -

CHANTS, 8UQAR FACTORS
and

OENERAL INSURANCE AOCNTS
Repreient'ng

Kwa Plantation Co.
Walalna AsTlcult'iral C".. Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walrnea 6uKar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co. Ltd.

Fulton lion Works ot St. Louis.
Babcocs- A Wilson Purapa.
Green's Fuol Kconomliers.
Mataon Navlgstlon Co

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Olreclere:
. P. Dlshop ., President

Ceo. II. Rouertson
....Vlco-Proelden- t and Manager

W. W. 'North' "Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary
J. n. Gait T Auditor
Qoo.iRj Carter ',' Director
C. II. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooks lrcctor
A. O a rile j .. , Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
Loudon A&UrAnce Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London. ,

Scottish Union ft National Ins.
Co. of Kdlnliurgh,

Cniodonlau Insurance Co. ot
Edinburgh.

Amcilcau & foreign Marine Ins.
Co.

Chas. R. Frazior
Company

rorjjt ADV1RTIOM
Phono 1371 122 King gt.

STANDARD GAS ENQINE8
Kor All Purposes

Marine, Stationary, Pumping,
Hoisting, Etc.

HONOLULU IRON WORK8 CO.
ARenlH for Hawaii

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
7. A. OIIHA1

Fort titreet

PACIFIC ENQINEERINQ
COMPANY, LTD.

CoiiinHinp;, Desifrninn and Cosv- -

struotlnK Engineers.
Bridgts, BnUdinfrs, Conorete Btrue-tures- .

Steel Strncturei, Sanitary Syi-tern-

Reports and Estimates on Pro-
tects. Phone 1045.

in.n,.i.i. .. n . , ...rr
boflkg for nle at' the Bulletin
olllca. COo each.

BEAUTIFUL

QUEEN STREET

CLHAN I'P DAY WILL IIIJI.P TO MAKK IT HO CEMKNT
WALKS M13AN Till! KINIHIIINO TOUCH WI1 SUPPLY
CIIUSIIKD HOt'lf.

LOWEST PRICCO

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,

RELIGIOUS

CEREMONY

(Continued from Paya 9)
Archbishop, tho object of which is to
Induct tho King Into liln olllco na n
Minister of Ood. When this Is, done,
and not uutll Ihcii, ho may r,ccclvo
tho Insignia of royalty fit the hands
of God'a ropruAcntntlvc. First ho Is
Invested with tho npum uml aword
aymbollzlng Ills inllitnry ovcrlordshlp.
Then he Is Invested with tho royal
mantle nnd atole, which nro sym-
bolical of his priestly functions. Next
the orb, which signifies that tho wliolo
world Is Ctirlst'a kluRdom, la handed
In him, tho ring Is placed on his fln-fi- cr

to seal his contract with .Clod and
his people, and tho scepter, "tho en-

sign of Kingly power and "justico," Is
placed In his right hand, and tho
Rod with tho Dove, symbolizing equity
and mercy, In his left. Finally the
crown is placed on his head nnd ho
receives n Hlblo from tho Archbishop,
followed by hla benediction, nnd takes
his seal on the throne.

Tho ceremony Is completed by tho
rendering of hnmago by tho lords
spiritual tho bishops and tho lords
temporal tho peers.

There Is no reason why the corona-
tion ahould not hnvo taken place Im-

mediately after tho death of tho Into
King, but It has become usual to post-
pone It for a year, In order that the
Court mourning may not Intcrfcro
with tho festivities which usually ac-

company tho ceremony.
i i

KING and QUEEN

(Continued from Page 9) ,
Most of tho crowned heads of Europo
have decorated him, and they rely on
him Implicitly to rco them through
public pageants llko tho coronation
procession. It Is notable that though
the Irish nre often charged with
being disloyal, Qulnn Is tbo third
Irishman In succession to hold this
guardianship of royalty. William Mel-vlll- o

preceded him as tho attendant of
King Kdward, nnd beforo that Pat-

rick Mclntyra watched over the safety
of Queen Vlclorln.
Infinity of Detail.

Not only have the police to watch
for plots and robberies; they hnvo
to plan tho order and regulation of
tho streets during tho crowded hours
of, ceremonial processions All tho de-

tails, from tho passago ot the royal
vchlclo to tho control of tho meanest
cab and the closing of street barriers,
have been drawn up, scanned and
flhally approved by Scotland YnnL

To show the drastic nature of their
planB, It may be mentioned that they
see to It tho doors of Westminster
Abbey nro opened at half-pa- st six on
coronation morning nnd closed to all
but tha royal party at nine o'clock.
Nobody who drives to the Abbey Is
nblo to gain access to the line of
route aftor half-pa- st eight Ab the
King does not lravo Buckingham Pal-
ace till after 10 o'clock It will bo seen
that many a duchess and peer had to
rl6c unwontcdly early and go unfed
an uncommonly long time.

American crooks nre among those
blacklisted at Hcotland Yard. As many
of them nro of tho well dressed "swell
mobsmen" variety most of the leading
hotels tho favorlto hunting ground of
tho typo havo engaged special detec-
tives to aid tho regular forco which
will be working at such high pressure.

MERCHANTS COMBINE w

BUSINESS AND LOYALTY

Various societies exhibit their loy
alty by offering coronation gifts to
Queen Mary. Her bouquet of pink
carnations camo from the Gardeners'
Company, for she has chosen this
flower because It btands tho heat bet
ter than tho ro3o, which la really
lingland'a flower. This variety was
Intiodiiroil into Kngland from Amer-
ica Homo jeara ago, and has slnco
been very popular.
Secret Design for Fan.

Although the bouquet has entered
Into a mild competition with tho fan,
Queen Mary docs not Intend that her
acceptance of tho bouquot should
prejndlco Ilio business of tho s'

Company, for sho consented
lo accept fiom thorn a fan for uso
at tho coronation, on condition that
the article bo English mado through-
out. Tho laco was woven at Honltou
from a secret design, nnd tho tortoise
shoil, of tho kind known as "blonde,"
camo fiom India In n raw state, to
bo cut and polished In Loudon,

Other morchnntH to comhlno busi-
ness with loyalty nro tho Olovors"
Company, who mado the queen n pair
ot ombioldcrod gloves, and tho
NeedlomnKerB' Criinpnny has present-
ed hor with a caso of needles, The
gift of needlos Is n dollcato allusion
to hpr foiHlncs's, for sowing.
Threads of Gold.

Into tho fabric, of inimy q tho cor-
onation gowns that will bn seen nt
evening parties urn woven golden tis-
sues nnd threads of gold. Uvcn whero
goM Is not employed tho fabrics nro
of unoxainplcd richness. Shoes for
evening wear of tho gaycBt,colors
will nlho bo In favor. "

The frock coat Is not, in fashion
for men nt tho various' coronation
festivities, as that cut Is displaced
by tho morning coat, dark gray In
color, worn with striped trousers of
a somewhat bold design. ,

GAY ERA IS

EXPECTED

(Continued from Page 9)
the foico of circumstances they re-

mained to n groat extent In tbo back-
ground during tho Inst rctgn. It Is
nn record that nt n ball somo Ilvo or
six years ago tho majority of tho
ladles present had attained to tho dig-
nity of grnndmothcrhood.

with the king nnd queen very much
younger than their predecessors on
tho throne, a mora youthful nttnos-phcr- o

will certainly surround tho
court than has been the caso for some
time past. Their majesties' personal
friends nnd tho members of their
household nro for tho most part very
nearly of an ago with themselves,
nnd In two or thrco years' time, when
the Prlnco of Wales nnd his sister,
Princess Mary, nre old enough to par-
ticipate In social gnyetlcs, tho young-
er clement will como to tho front In
n way which has not been seen nt tho
Kngllsh court slnco tho dnys of
Ucorge III.

QUEEN MARY

(Continued from Page 6)
Kathcrlne Coko and Lady Dcrtha
Dan kins. The Q'uccn's heavy and
magnificently embroidered train Is
carried by six Earls' daughters.

The scene when Queen Mary, ac-

companied by her prelates and ladles,
moves toward tho altar Is a rich feast
of beauty and color, and a wonderful
Illustration of grace and dignity. As
the Quocn consort kneels Iho brilliant
throng, representing tho flower of
Drltlsh society and their foreign
guests, bend In devotion, a movement
that brings Into piny the scintillating
lights of n thousand gems. While tho
Archbishop of York recites n prayer,
the Duchess of Dovonshlro removes
Queen Mnry's circlet, cro sho goes to
tho place of her nnnolntlng.
(Jiirrii Anointed.

Tho Queen kneels again, wlillo tho
Duchess of Hamilton, tho Duchess of
Portland, tho Duchess of Montrose
nnd tha Duchess of Sutherland hold
qver her n rich pall "to ensure n
seemly secrecy for tho anointing."
After the holy oil has been poured
on the Queen's head, tho Archbishop
of Canterbury takes tho Queen's ring
from tho master of tho Jewel house,
nnd placing It upon tho fourth finger
of her right hand, says: "Receive
this ring, tho seal of n slnccro frfith."

Taking tho crown from tho nlinr.
ho then Bets It upon tha Queen's head.
with tho words: "IleccUo tho crown
of glory, honor and Joy,"
Scepters Ohcn Kotcrcigns.

At tills point all tho peeresses pres-
ent put on their coronets and tho
scepters nro delivered to King
flcorgo and Queen Mary. As an an-

them Is sung, she and her escort re-ti-

from beforo tho altar, and bow-
ing low as sha passes her royal hus-
band, sho Is Jakcn In state to her
own throne and remains seated there
until sho descends with tho King to
take tho olllco of tha communion.

Side by side they kneel nt their
faldstools, and laving usldo both
crown nnd scepter, both offor bread
and wine fpr their communion, and
also a purse of gold. Tho bread Is
then administered by the Archbishop
of York and tho wine by tho Dean
of Westminster. After the com-
munion tha King and Queen resume
the use of the emblems ot royalty,
and to tho sound ot triumphant music
pass in state to tho seclusion of St.
Edward's Chapel. Hero King George
Is disrobed" ot his sacred vestments
nn(l arrayed In his royal robo qf
purple velvet, furred with ermine.

A procession is then former by the
peers and ecclesiastics to escort the
King and Queen from the Abbey, the
Queen preceding with her supporting
Wallops und attendant women, while
artlllory( thunders out n royal wel-
come.

the spectacle derives
particular grace and beauty form the
attendance of (ho peeresses. The
presence among them of American
nnd Canadian born women Imparts
Intenscr significance to the royal
pageant In tha estimation of their
compatriots who nro in London for
tho coronation. First consideration
Is always given to the womon who
nro peeresses In tholr own right. Tho
list Is headed by Lndy do Ros, holdor
of tho senior barony of England,
Theoretically sho la entitled to render
hoinago to tha sovereign on behalf of
tho Karons, though sho docs not press
the claim.

7 "
LORD KITCHENER BUSY

To Lord Kitchener fnlls tho task of
commanding the troops assembled In
London on tha occasion of the corona-
tion, when, In addition to the English
regiments, soldlerB from Canada, Aus-
tralia, South Africa und New Zealand
nro on duty In tho metropolis. A
program for dispensing hospitality to
tboso military visitors has been drawn
up by an Influential commltteo, of
which Prlmo Minister Asqulth, War
Becrotnry llaldane and Colonial Sec-
retary Lowls llarcourt are membors.
Tho cities or Manchester, Birmingham
nnd Camhrhlgo havo also offered to
entertain some of tho Ilritlsh Colonial
troops during their three week's
visit. ,

t

COUNTRIES AND

EMISSARIES

(Continued from Page 9)
Norway Mr. Irgcns, minister for

foreign nffalrs,
China Tsal-chc- u (eldest son of

Prlnco Chlng, tho regent.) ,

Chile Tho Chilean minister In Lon-

don nnd also a gcncrnl nnd nn ad-

miral.
Tho following nro soma of tho rep-

resentatives from tho oversea do-

minions:
Canada Sir W. Laurlcr nnd others.
Newfoundland Mr. Dlshopf mem-

ber of legislative council) nnd tho
speaker of tho house of assembly.

Victoria Tho Hon. John Murray
(premier.)

New South Wales Tho Hon. J.
McOownn (premier) nnd tho under-
secretary for tho treasury.

Western Australia The Hon. Frank
Wilson (premier).

South Australia Tho agent-gener-

In London.
Tasmania Sir Elliott Lewis (pro-mlcr- ).

New Zealand Sir Joseph Wnrd
(premier), Mr. Hall and Mr. Malam

Hongkong Sir Paul Charter (mem-

ber of tho legislative council) nnd
Henry Keswick. rt,

BRITISH N0BLES

(Continued from Page 9)
lieges. Tbo (llshop of Durham and
tho Dlshop of Bath and 'Wells wcro
kcon to secure tho right .to "support"
the king, which means nothing mnro
than standing by his sldo and looking
dlgnllicd. '

To tho dean nnd chapter of West-

minster falls tho task of helping tha
Archbishop ot Canterbury coach the
King In tho rites nnd ceremonies.
Nor do they go unrewnrded, for they
mndo It known to tho court of claims
that they wanted to keep tho robes
nnd ornaments of tho coronation; nnd
thoso curiosities nro to remain In

their keeping, unless tho King de-

cides they arc to bo kept clsewhoro.
Merely Ornamental Duties.

With tho exception of Karl Marshal
tho Duke of Norfolk,' tho bearers of,
historic names havo merely orna-
mental duties, such as carrying trifles
llko tho orb, tho scepter with tho
dove, nnd other symbols used In tho , .

service, or certain swords and staves,
emblems of knightly service once ren-

dered to tho crown In wny-bac- k times .

by their ancestors. ty'
Ali'the Various parts hnvo been re-

hearsed In Westminster Abbey, with f
the Duko of Norfolk as stage man-
ager, who had to school and trnln
each participant Tho principal func-
tionaries wcro mado to go through
their duties In cvory-da- y nttiro, and
It was a sight to seo tho Earl of Er-r- ol

mcasuredty practicing his stcpa
as lord high constable of Scotland,
but holding n walking stick instead ot
u wand, or Henry Scrymgcour

making nn umbrella, repre-
sent tho standard of Scotlnnd.

Two ordinary chairs
do duty for the thrones at these pre-
liminary rehearsals, and anyone who
Is not otherwise occupied acts as '

deputy for the monarch, But when nil
the minor characters arrived at pro-
ficiency, the King himself attend-
ed at tho Abbey and wont through
his coronation drill.
Helps Carry (Irrnt Spurs.

Lord de Ituthyn helps the Earl ot
Loudoun to carry tho great spurs. '

Beyond providing, by deputy, n glove
for the King's right hand,' and sup- - ,f'
porting his right arm when holding
tho sceptre, the Duko of Nowcastla
cuts no prominent figure, but tho --

ducal husband of tlnj forpier Miss '

May Coelct had to learn to be (he
graceful bearer of the start of St.
Edward, and In tho privacy of Floors
cnstlo sho may bo trusted to son that
the Duka of Roxburgbe moves hla
pedal extremities with tho corroct
and sedate motions that nro required.

KING'S CROWN

(Continued from Page 9)
It might bo mentioned that when

tho Culllnan diamond, which before
cutting was no loss than ono and a
quarter pounds In weight, wus cut in-

to two portions, u great number of
smallor diamonds wore mado from Its
"shavings," which wero set In various
designs for the uso of Queen Alex-
andra.

Tha King's crown Is simply one
gorgeous mass of Jewels, and so closo-l- y

sot that it Is almost Impossible to
seo anything of the framo or gold
setting. The huso of tho crown, two
Inches In depth, Is formed ot a ban-
deau ot large round pearls and vari-
colored Jowejs. Abovo are four groat
arches, which spring from the pearl
rimmed bandeau and surmount the
purple-crimso- n velvet cap. These
arches nro simply massos of splendid
diamonds, which glvo tho Impression
of bqjng thrown on In great hnnps.
Then comes tho orb, which supports
tho irjt. Andrew's cross, both being
composed or Immense single stone
diamonds ot tho finest water.
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WANTS
TO LET.

New modern cottage, partly
furnished, 9th Ave. mid Pnlolo, Kal-
mukl. Kent reasonnblo to right
party. Possession Riven Juno 12. Ap-

ply J. Hock, on premises. 4919-- tt

icottntre every convenience
No 1325 IMIkol 8t , corner of Mat-
lock Ave. Possession given after
June 23. Tor particulars boo "l'ralt,"
No 12S Merchant Ht. 4955-t- f

llio property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x6S. The build-
ing will lie remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C. Ilrewcr & Co, Ltd.

ROOMO AND BOARD.

TIIK LCLAND 627 Uerotunla: 'Phono
1308 Mrs J A. Doyle, prop. Rooms,
112; board, J35 per month. All

Ittnul rooms. Cars pass
tho door. 4941-t- f

-
Cottage with bath and board for cou-

ple. A suite of rooms with board
and hot and cold water bath, tihady
Nook, 1040 Rcrelsnta at. Telephone
1333. 410-t- (

Nlccly-furrilsho- d rooms with board,
Apply 1366 King St.

FURNISHED ROOMO.

Furnished housekeeping rooms. Hot
nnd cold water baths. Otis stova In

kitchen T.wo bedrooms; parlor and
dining room. Ready for occupancy
on Juno 22. Apply Arlington Hotel.

4953-t- f

Furnished rooms for light housekeep-
ing Alakea House, 1077 Alakea St,
Also furnished rooms, from (1 7C per
week up. 4916-l-

No. 73 lleretanln Ht. Electric lights
and running water In each room.
Price reasonable. J, 1I. Townsend,
proprietor. 4870-t- f

Tun furnished rooms nnd one furntt.li
nl cottnge. Apply Mrs. McConnell,
1223 Kmma St. 49S9--

Ilellned gentleman ran get room In
prlvato family. No other roomers
490' Beretanla, 4952-t- f

Clean furnished, mosqulto-proo- f rooms
Win (let. 'The Oakland." 1189 Alakea
' St. 4936-l- m

FURNI8HED H0USE8 FOR RENT,

Furnished house, for tho summer. All
convenience!,; fine view over city;
wry reasonable rent for a desirable
tenant "Pratt," 101 Stangenwald
Hide; Telephone 1602. 4913-t- f

Between IMIkol and Keeatimoku Sts,
on mauka sldo Young 8L Apply to
W O. Smith, Judd Illdg. 4938-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAQE8.

Cressaty's furnished cottagos, Walklkl
Reach; Tel. 2868. 4889-t- f

FOR SALE.

Wlllielmlrm RIbo Beautiful home;
magnificent vlow Building now bo-I-

completed Attractive terms. See,
Walter II Brudley, care Kalmukl
Land Co, Ltd; Tel. 1659. 4956-t- f

New attractive five-roo- cottage,
cheap.. Everything modern. Nice
lawn; choice fruit nnd shade trees.
Ninth Ave', Kalmukl, one block from
airline; nbovo sanatorium. Inquire
on premises. 4928-t- f

Tho Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out blls or receipts. Bul-

letin Publishing Co, sole agents for
patentee. tf

New 1 pom bungalow, Kallhl; lot
8611x218 82000; easy terms. Don-ter- n

& Lansing, S3 Merchant St.;
Phono 2553. 4953. tf

Ban Sun Fine Imported stationery.
Chinese literature, drawing Ink,
paper of all kinds. 133 Beretanla St

4951-31- 1

Bargains In nnl estate, on
plains nnd hills. "Prntt,'' 101

Uldg ; Telephone 1602.
4943-t- f

Selected Carnvonlca wool cotton seed.
A V Ocar, 1214 Fort St.; P. O Box
401, 4693-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books, nt Bulletin omen. tf

Visit the sale at Sing 1'ut'n, 1013 Nuu-nn- u

St l958-3-

Chnleo rut flowers. Phono 3029,

HAT CLEANER8.

ll.uronean hat cleaners. Old hats
, iliancd and rcpalrod, llko now, Del

fin Montalbn, Kamanuwal lane, near
Beretanla. 4943-2-

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

158 Hotel Strest Phone 231S
TUNING GUARANTEED

WANTED.

Wo lead, others follow," In the manu-
facture of carbonated bevcrnges. One
price to all. Free delivery. Phono
3022. Honolulu Soda Water Co, Ltd,
34A North Beretanla St.; Chas. E.
Frashcr, manager. 4941-- tf

You to sample our leading brands, such
as "King's Choice" Scotch, McBrny-e- r,

Herald and Corby's Canadian
whiskies Thus. V. McTlgho & Co,
proprietors, Progress liar.

' 4951-3-

Now's tho time to get your hat denn
ed First-clas- s work; low prices.
Special attention given to Panamas.
David Ortiz, Alakea and King.

4938-3-

Ever j one to havo his hat cleaned by the
Expert Hat Cleaners. We do the best
work In the city it lowest price. Ex-
pert Hat Cleaners, opposite Club
Slabtes. 4936-l-

Pntronlie home Industry. Pure old Ha
waiian gin, made under the supervi-
sion of the U. S. Govt, obtainable
only at the Occidental liar, King and

'Alakea 49l9-6-

Men who like to wear good clothes to
call and see our samples. 600 pat-

terns just arrived. F. Levy Outfit-
ting Co, Sachs Hldg, Fort St.

Eliminate the wasto nnd save ttt Let
mo figure on your work. J n. Davis,
builder and contractor; Tel. 2529,

Box 155. 490-2-

Tourists to visit the Daruna ItestaV
rant. Japanese dishes served In Or,
lental stylo. Next door Mint Saloon.

4951-l-

Am thing of value bought for rash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4752. tf

Linotype operator. Address "J. K. C"
Bulletin office.

Visit the sale at Sing Fat's. 1013 Null
nnu St. 4958-3-

8ITUATI0N WANTED.

Position wanted by young lady In
ladles' ready - to - wear department,
Competent titter; would tako charge
Best Now York references. Apply P.
O. Box .68. 495S--

By voung American ns office assistant,
salesman or collector, etc. Salary no
object Excellent references. Ad-

dress "R. n.". this office. 4959-4- t

Position wanted by first-cla- practical
milliner, Just arrlvod from Const.
Highest refcrtnecs. Apply P. O. nox
58. 4958--

BICYCLE8.

"Tried and true" Famous Pierce cy-

cles. For sale by S. Miyamoto. Bi-

cycle supplies and repairing. All
makes; new and second hand. 182
King SL 4948-l- y

Bicycles repaired Our work has al-

ways given satisfaction Wheels, now
and old, for Bale cheap Your patron-
age solicited. Kogo & Co , 401 King.

498-l-

K Sato New and second-han- d bicy-

cles. Agents famous Pierce cycles.
Our repair department Is In charge
of an expert. Iwllel ltd., opp. depot.

4943-2-

S. Komeya Expert bicycle repairing;
all work guaranteed. New and secon-

d-hand wheels at low prices.
Queen and Punchbowl; Phone 2431.

4947-3- m

High-grad- e bicycle repairing; expert
work. New wheels at lowest prices.
Also suitcases and trunks. N. Kugl-sak- l,

195 Hotel St, near River.
49l5-3-

BENTED AND REPAIRED.
Expert work at reasonable prices. M,

Uycmura, opp, Occidental Hotel.
4940-3-

FURNITURE REPAIRINQ.

'Little" John Rodrlgucs Cabinet-
maker Picture framing nnd furni-
ture repairing. String Instruments
repaired Miller nnd Punchbowl.

4965-3-

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

PROST SALOON FJne wines and liq
uors, Call and svo us. K Sasaki
prop, Beretanla and Mnunakea Sts

4958-3-

A line tine of domestlo and Imported
wines and ItqUors at the Mint n,

Nuuanu St. 4954-3-

Visit tho salo ut Sing Fat's, 1013 Nuu-

anu St. 49S8-3-

S, SAKA, COPPERSMITH
ALL KINDS OF METAL WORK

Repairing of automobile lamps a spe-

cialty. Pauahl St, 4930-2-

Victor Records

Try some of the new
"Red Seal" Records by
famous artists . ,

atrRGSTROM MU8IC CO., LTD,

"
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WANTS
CLOTHING.

THE FRANCIS LEVY OUTFITTING
CO. 'havo started a Tallored-to-Meas-tir- o

Department. There aro other
tailors, hut only ono whero you will
find Quality combined with Style,
high-grad- e workmanship, a perfect
fit guaranteed (without tho bother
nnd nnnoyanco of n try-on- ), nnd
quick service. Tho largest assort-
ment of woolens to select from to
bo found In tho city. Over 100 dif-

ferent styles and fashions, all up to
dato for 11)11 Summer and Autumn
wear. Tho best cutter In town.

4952-t- f

TAILORS.

The tailoring company of Chen Quong
haH changed hands nnd Is tinder new
management. Having engaged a
CUTTEn FROM MAINLAND, they
guarantea satisfaction It King St.
Wa Sing, manager. 4952-3-

FOOK SANO. formerly the Oahu Tall- -
qr of Emma nnd Beretnnla Sts,
wishes his old patrons to call and
Inspect his lino lino of new fabrics
nt his new store, McCandless Blk
Nuuanu and Pauahl. 4951-3-

Tho Lion --Tailors. Dyeing, cleaning.
repairing, Work guaranteed. Phone
2748 Called for and delivered. Berc-anl- a,

next to pumping station.
49S5-l- y

ALL THE LATEST CREATIONS IN
men's clothing Clothes cleaned or
dyed. WING CHANG, 160 Hotel St,
near Kekaullke. 4947-l- y

j--
The Pioneer Mercha'nl tailor. Clothes

cleaned, pressed and dcd. Bere- -

tanla nnd Emma'Sls. Phono 3125.
4955-l-

Get your next suit from C. T. Akama
& Co Satisfaction guaranteed. Mcr
chant tailors, 1039 Nuuanu St.

4939-l-

CLOTHE8 CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Called for and deliv-

ered. Phone 3029. S. Harada, 11(0

Fort St 484(-t- f

Cleaning, dvclng and repairing; tailor-
ing World Clothes Cleaning Co,
1810 Nuuanu. IC. Sklgckunl, prop.

4959-l- m

SODA WORK8.

Why drink Inferior crudes when you
can have the boat soda at same price?
All our goods comply with pure food
law.. Star Soda Wator Co.; Tel. 2267,

4935-2-

Keep cool by drinking tho most de
licious soda water mudo In Honolulu.
All flavors. Dollvcrcd to jour home.
Sunrise Soda Works; Tel. 1315.

4935-l-

We use artesian water, making our
soda superior to all others. A drink
of our plncappla Jutco will convince.
Dragon Soda Works; Tel. 3153.

4934-3-

i

8HOE REPAIRINQ.

John Pontes Shoes to order, (7; soles
nnd heels, 8130; patches, 25c; rub
ber heels, 70c ; ladles' soles and
heels, 81 10. Work guaranteed Ilenr
of Grill. 49IO-3-

M. Rodrlgues Twelve years of satis
faction. 137 Klntr&t. formerly of
Bethel St. Expert, shoe repairer.

493l-3-

Y. B Jong Expert shoe repairing
Union St., npp Auto Delivery Co.

4959-l- .

Antonn Caneto Fine shoe repairing.
223 King St. 4938-l-

8ANITARY PLUMBER,

The sanitary regulations aro strict.
Save yourself troublo by being pre
pared beforehand. Have Chas. It. PI- -

lares, tho sanitary plumbir, look over
your work. 26 years' experience nas
made him competent. 1126 Union St.

4945-3- m

You should have your plumbing done
by a "PLUMBER." Ten years' ex
perlcnce has taught me the science
of plumbing The only nnd safe way,
C. L. Almeida, 11 Pauahl St.; Tel.
2495. 4940-3-

John Matins, sanitary plumber nnd
sheet metal worker Manufacturing
and repairing of auto fenders, radia-
tors, etc 124 Beretanla St.; Tel
1657 4959-2-

Won Lnul Co. Sanitary plumbers nnd
tinsmiths Hotel St , bet Maunakeu
and Smith Sts; Tel 1033.

4957-2-

Yoe Sing Koe Plumber and tinsmith,
Smith St., bet Hotct and Pauahl.

JEWELRY MANUFACTURING.

II Ogata Wntch repairing Fine work
done with ncatnoss and dispatch
1059 River St. 4918-l-

W C LUKE Watchmaker and Jew-J02- 2

eler Nuuanu St 4949-l- y

N 8IIIGEMURA
WATCHMAKER, JEWELRY
GOLD AND SILVERSMITH
NUUANU. NEAR PAUAHl

4931-l-

m"' iiiiiiriMrtriiMJfri MJMmKmmk

WANTS
FOUND.

HE'S COMING.
He's coming nnd bo will get you If 5 mil'

plumbing Is not up to tho standard
prescribed by the Board of Health
WHO? Why, tho sanitary Inspector.
BEAT HIM TO 1TI See Almeida, tho ,

sanitary plumber. "THE SAFE AND
ONLY WAY." No. 11 Pauahl St.;
Tel, 249S. 4916-l-

A placo where jou can enjoy yourself
If ou are a stranger, conn) In nnd
get acquainted. Tho Progress Bar,
Kins nnd Mnunakea Sts,

4937-l-

You can meet him at tho Mint Hiloon
a nlco cool bottlo. Como nnd see.

Nuuanu St , between Pauahl and
Beretanla. 4939-l-

MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME"
You will find truo Southern hospitality

nl tho Kentucky Saloon, Alnkea. be-

tween Merchant nnd Queen Sts.
4947-l-

DARDER8.

Tho Silent Barber Shop, on Hotel St,
has six new pedestal hydraulic chairs
and as many first-cla- American
barbers. 4953-l-

AUTOS.

NUUANU AUTO STAND
For hlro at all times, 1 Packard, 2

Popes. Competent chauffeur. Nuu- -

nnu, near Dcretnnla. Phono 3168.
4954-l- y

For hlro, night or day, K. M. F. 30;
competent driver. Phone 2085; Ber-

etnnla nnd Maunakca Sts. 4551-J-

For hire, seven-sente- d rnckard Phono
3511. Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds 4510-- tt

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts nt reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
318 King; phono 2635.

VETERINARY.

Dr. L. E Case Ofllce, Lewis Stables;
Phono 2141. Residence phono, 1113.

4957-2- m '

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

O. P Soarcs, Magoon Bldir. Notary
public; agent to grant marriage li-

censes. Tel. 2691, 4938-l-

CONTRACTORS.

sciENTiFiq Methods m -- build-
Ing, when applied by nn experienced
contractor, SAVE YOU MONEY.
Estimates free, J. It. Davis i Tel.

'
2529, Box 155. 4P40-2-

Asahl & Co. II. Matsuto, 'prop. Con
tractors and builders. House paint
ing nnd paperhnnglng; screens of nil.
kinds. 208 Beretanla St.; J Tel. 1420.'

4936-l-

i
Georgu Yamada, general1 'contractor

Estimates furnished 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phono 2167.

PAINTER.

Honolulu Painting Company House,
and sign painting, paper hanging and
tinting Jobbing a specialty. Import-
ers of wall paper, paints, oils, etc. 74

Beretanla St , opp Mnunakea St. W,
B Kant, manager. 49l8-3-

"Enos the Pulnter" paints anything and
everything All work guaranteed first
class. Also paperhanglng and dec-
orating. A trial will convlncu. Union
St', nbovo Hotel; Tel. 2230.

4959-l-

JAPANE8E MATTING.

U. Koncko. 198 Hotel St, corner of
Illver. Importer and dealer In all
kinds of Japanese matting.

4955-l-

JAPANESE GARDENER8.

Sanko & Co, 1260 Nuuanu. Japnnese
expert miniature gardeners. Clean
lots, contract building, painting, pa-

perhanglng, cement work, etc. Sup-
ply laborers. Phono 3151. 4957-2-

OPTICIAN.

J. Ctiong, optician. Examination free.
Glasses to order Watches and Jow- -
elry repaired. 19 Hotel St.

4937-l- m

CHIROPODIST.

DR. BIRCH Ofllce, 64 Alex. Young
Bldg Phone 3308.

.EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

S. L'lhlgl I'mplo) ment, Ofllce. Japan
ese, and Chinese labor supplied, Will
takn cpntract work. Emma and Ber-ctnl- a;

Phono 2511. 4955-3-

Korean employment office. Competent
mule nnd fcinaln help of all kinds on
short notice Tel 3011. 1133 Union.

4945-l- y

Mntsumoto Employment Office -- A1
Japanese help furnished on short no-t-

Tel 1756 000 Alakea, nr. King

Fukudo Employment Ofllio Cooks,
waiters, )ardbns. King at Punelj-bou- l.

' 4945-l- y

T. Ishlbashl. Klnau Employment Of-

fice; phone 1879.. 4836-t- f

WANTS
LOST.

Bed d notebook, between
T II Dnvles & Co 's ofllco nnd Young
Hotel. Finder return to Bulletin of-

fice. '4958-3- 1

ono dollar gold cufT button, between
King and Nuuinu Sts. Finder re-

turn to Ynt Loy Co. Reward.
4958-2- 1

Baby's gold ring, Initialed "W
Finder return to Bulletin olllcc

4959-3- t

P - "
PIANO TAUGHT.

Piano tnught by experienced teacher In
six momns. New method J.i month;
8 lessons. Special attention to adult
beginners. "Music," Bulletin olllce.

4913-l-

Mrs Hodgson, teacher of piano 161fi
Emma, opp Royal School See sign

4959-l-

MUSICAL IN8TRUMENT8.

At sncrlllce, thesa Instruments: 1 Bus- -
mend piano, 8125; 1 Chlckerlng, S150;
1 German upright, 880, J Sheridan,
162 Hotel, piano tuner and repairer.

4952-l-

PIANO TUNING.

B. H McLaughlin Expert piano tuner
and repairer l.ciuo orders at Ho-

nolulu Music C, 88 King St,
4l)55-3-

PIANO MOVING.

Piano and furniture moving our spe-
cialty. Nlcpcr Express Co.; ffp 1916.

4943-l- m

MASSAGE.

Rheumatism, brain disease, neuralgia,
lumbago, quickly relieved. Recom-

mended by n number of prominent
Honolulu citizens. K. Oshlma. 34

Beretanla St. 4936-l-

S. Hashimoto Massage, baths; rheu-

matism, bruises, sprains, tired feel-
ing, other aliments, relieved.. 178

Beretanla: Tel 2637. 4936-l-

UMBRELLA REPAIRINQ.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE UMBRELLA
store In Honolulu High-grad- e re
pairing, New stock, 1284 Fort St.',
Tel 2248. K. Mlzuta. 4938-l-

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

Pacific Electric Co Motor and dynnmo
repairing a specialty. Motors and
generators of all lupuclty for sale.
1162 Fort St.; Tel. 3132. 4959-l-

Stnrago butteries rented, 12 per month;
recharge, 11. Magnetos and coils re-

paired Berger's Electrical Works.
4959-l-

LEGAL NOTICE8.

IN THE MATTER OF THE PETI-

TION OF LLEWELLYN WALKER
CHRI8TLEY FOR CHANGE OF
NAME.

DECREE OF CHANGE OF NAME

On consideration of tho petition of
Llewellyn Walker Chrlstley. a minor,
for a deer m changing his miiiio to
Ltauellyn Do Cew, and it appearing
that petitioner's mother, Lizzie de Cew,
tho natural as well as tho legally ap-

pointed guardian of mild Lloifllyn
Walker Chrlstlrjr, 'consent's to' said
ihangn, of ,nnnm,(and that slip Is now
tho wife of Charles A Do Cew, u citi-

zen of this Territory residing and do-

miciled ut Puulkl Station, Wnlalua.
City and County of Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii,, nnd that said petitioner re-

sides Willi his mother and step-fathe-

Charles .A. Do Cew, at said Puulkl
Station, Wnlalua. nnd thero nppenrlng
to bo good reason for granting said
petition;

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of
the nuthorlty In mo vested and mn
heroto enabling, I, Walter F. lrear,
Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii,
do hereby order and decree that tho
nnmo of Llewellyn Walker Chrlstley
aforesaid be, and the same Is hereby
changed to Llewellyn Do Cew, and
that n copy of this decree bo publish
cd onco a week for four conscuillvn
weeks In tho Evening Bulletin, a nows- -

paper published, In Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
wall.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havo
hereunto set my hand and caused tho
Seal of tho Territory of Hawaii to be
afllxed.
(Seal) ,

DONE at Honolulu, this 8th dny of
Juno. In the Yenr of Our I.ord Nine-

teen Hundred and Eleven. l
(Bb1.) W F. FREAR,

Governor of Hawaii
THIS IS TO CERTIFY that tho

foregoing is ft true copy of A DECREE
OF CHANGE OF NAME, tho original
of which is nn fllo In this ofTlte.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, tho Sec
retary of the Territory of Hawaii has
Hereunto subscribed his nnma and
cuusod the Seal of tho Territory to bo
afllxed

(Sgd) E A MOTT-SMIT-

(Heal)
DONE In Honolulu, this 13th day of

June, A D 1911
4961 June 15, 22, 29; July 6

rV'toklj Bulletin II per year.

MittWmUikyhwkr '''" -

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN TUB UNITED STATES DIBTHICT
COURT, FOR THH TERRITORY

OK HAWAII.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. CECIL BROWN,
Trustees, et al DofendanU. Ac-

tion brought In said District
Court, and the Petition filed la
the ofllco of tho Clerk ol said
District Court, In Honolulu.

THE PRESIDENT OK THE UNITED
BTATES, GREETING:

CECIL UltOWN, HENRY M. VON
HOLT nnd AI.IIEIIT N. CAMP-
BELL, Trustees under the last
Will nnd Testament ot JAME.--J

CAMPBELL, deceased; ABIGAIL
W. KAWANANAKOA; KALAKA-U- A

KAWANANAKOA, KAPIO-LAN- I
KAWANANAKOA, ollicr-wla- o

called KAP10LANI KAWA-
NANAKOA CAMPBELL, and U

KAWANANAKOA, minor
children of ABIGAIL W. KAWA-
NANAKOA; ALICE T. MACKAK-LAN-

WALTER K. MACFAIl-LAN-

tuiBband or ALICE T.
M A UFA II 2,1 AN E WALTER
JAMES MACKARLANE. ALICE
EMAL1E MACFARLANB and
MURIEL BEATRICE MACKAR-
LANE, minor children of ALICE
T. MACKARLANE and WALTER
V. MACKARLANE; MURIEL
BIIINOLE; ROBERT W. SHIN-
GLE, husband of MURIEL SHIN-
GLE; MURIEL MELV1N SHIN-
GLE and ROBERT W. SHINGLE,
Junior, minor children of MUR-
IEL SIIINOLE and ROBERT W.
SHINGLE; BEATRICE MARY
CAMPBELL; OAHU RAILWAY
AND LAND COMPANY, n corpor-
ation existing and doing business
under nnd by vlrluo of tho laws
of tho Tcrrllory of Hnwnll; ROB-
ERT W. ATKINSON and WAL-
TER F. FREAR, Trusleos; HA-
WAIIAN FIBRE COMPANY, LIM-
ITED, a corporation existing and
doing business under and by vlr-
luo of tho laws of tho Territory
of Hawaii; EWA PLANTATION
COMPANY, a corporation existing
and doing business under and by
vlrluo of the laws of tho Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN BROWN,
JAMES WHITE, HENRY SMITH,
DAVID JONES. MARY GREEN,
JANE BLACK. MARTHA

and ALICE DAVIS, un-
known owners and claimants.

You are horcby directed to appear
and answer tho Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought ngalnst you
In the United Stales District Court,
for the Territory of Hawaii, within
twenty days from nnd after scrvlco
upon you of a certified copy ot Plain-
tiff's Petition herein, together with a
certified copy bf this Summons.

And you aro hereby notified that
unless jou appear and answer as
nboie required, tho said Plnlnllff will
tnkj jt'dgment of condemnation of tho
lands tlercrlbcd In tho Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded In
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE nnd THE HON-
ORABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS,
Judges of Bald District Court, this
23rd day of March, In Uio year ot our
Lord ono thousand nlno hundred and
eleven and ot tho Independence ot tho
United Stntes tho one hundred and
thirty-fift-

(Boat)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk.
(Endorsed)
"No. 75. UN1TICD STATES DISTRICT

COURT, for tho Territory of Jin-wa-

THE UNITED 8TATE8 OF
AMERICA vs. CECIL BROWN,
Trustco, et nl. SUMMONS. ROB-E.R- T

W, BHECKONS, United
, Stales Attorney.

THE JNITED STATES OP AMER-
ICA,

Territory of Hawaii,
City ot Honolulu, ss

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk ot the
United States District Court for the
Territory and District or Hawaii, do
horcby certify tho foregoing to, bo a
full, truo and correct copy of tho
original Summons In tho enso ot THE
UNITED 8TATES OF AMERICA vs
CECIL BROWN. Trustee, ot al , as the
same remains ot record and on file In
tho office of tho Clerk of said Court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havo
hereunto Bet my hand and affixed tho
seal of said District Court this 30lh
day of March, A. D. 1911.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY.
Clerk ot United Slates District Court,

Territory ot Hawaii,
By F. L. DAVIS.

Deputy Clork.
4892.3m

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Payment Sswer Rates.

In lacordanio with Act 155, Session
l.uws of 1911, Ihu owner nnd occu
pants of the premises connected with
tho sewer aro hereby notified that tho
scHir rates for the six months brRln- -
Hint: Jul) 1, and ending Decembtr 31,
1911, will Iw duo and payable at tho
ofllco of tho Superintendent of Public
Works on the 1st day of July, 1911.

If uny sewer rate shall remain
more than 15 da)s after It U dun,

10 per rent In addition therein shall
bo chanted, which ajiall bo collected as
part of audi sewer rate. All unpaid
seWir rates shall bear Inter, nt at the
rnto of 0 per vent, pir annum until
paid

MAR8T0N PAMPBHI.L.
Superintendent of Publlo Works,

Public Works Olllce, Juno 19, 1911.
4958-91- "

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Payment of Ws'er Ratst.

A (ifivlded for In Chapter t5 of, ths
llevli'iil of Hawaii. 1905, all per
sons holding water privileges or those
pa lug Mater rates are hereby notlll'd
that the water ratus for the six (6)
months ending Dreembcr 31, 1911. will
io due ami pavnlilo On llio first day. of

Jul), 1UI1

failure to pay such water rates
within llftei-- (15) da)S thereafter, nn
nildlllonnl chnriie of 10 per cent. wJII

made.
All privilege upon which rales re

main unpaid on Jul) 16, 1911, aro sub
ject to Immediate shut off without fuf- -

llnr notice.
Bales aro pi)abln nl the olllce of the

Honolulu Water Works, Cnpltol build-

ing
J M LITTLE,

Superintendent of Honolulu Water
Works.

Department of Public Works, Bureau
of Honolulu Water Works, Honolulu,
T If. Juno 20. 1911 4lv710l

TENDERS SCMOOLHOU8E.

The Board of Supervisor of th
County of Kauai, at l.lliue. Kauai, wilt

retele scaled bids until 12 o'clock noon
or Jul) 6, 1911, for furnishing materials
ami (ons,tructliiK three schoolrooms at
I.Mine, Kauai

Plans mid speculations will be fur
nished prospective bidders by applica-
tion, aceiiinpniileil by live dollars, to
tliii undirslgiieil.

J II MOIlAGNE.
County Road Supervisor,

l.lliue. Kitual, June 17, 1911.
4957-6- 1

OFFICE OF THE BOABD OF
HEALTH.

Honolulu, T II, June It. 1911
All bills against the Board of Health

of the Territory o Hawaii, Incurred
during the present biennial period end-
ing June 30, 111. must be presented nt
the olllir nt the Board of Health not
Inter than July 1 to Insure payment nt
same

U A MOTT-SMIT-

President Territorial Board of Health.
4919 June 8, 15. 22. 29.

S. E. LUCAS
ornciAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel n4
Alnkea.

The best Lenses In Iowa Io ill erery
fjr. '

K. UYEDA
1027 Nuuanu Strest

HOLIDAY 8ALE

BEGINNING JUNE 3
All tha Hats at Rtaionabl Priest

DRY GOOD8 FOR ECONOMICAL

BUYERS

Yee Chan & Co.

Gents' Dry Goods

KAM CHONG CO.
Corner Fort and Btretanla Strssti

FINE LINE OF DRY 000D8

WAH YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fhhmarket

Dress Goods
"MEN'S- - FURNlHIIINOa

YAT HING

NGTIN
FANCY DRY OOODI.

78 BtrtUnli 8trt
lletween Muunnkea and Smith Streets

Wing Chong Co.
null IT-- NEAK BETH1L

Dealen in Furniture. Mittreiiei'
cto., eto. All kinds of KOA and Mil- -
BION FUBNITUBE ms.de to order.

n
FINEST FIT

And Cloth of Al Quality Cm ht
Purchased from

SANG CHAN
M0 CANDLESS BLDO.

P. 0. Boi 001 Telephone 1731

IMP'dRTEIlS oFollffiOTAllioODS

Wing Wo Tai & Co. .

041 Nuuanu. near King Street
PHONB 1020

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nuuanu Etreeti

i'-M- l-

Xktentiifm.i :, ,.Afh JJLA;,:.iJiikm&foS$2
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RnnVifVJrninin nnd Carolina tobacco Jk W
blended so perfectly that C$A

K i is exquisite. Wheat straw M HI III II 11411 1.1

I

If.

ff't
li
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their flavor
Rolled

T,noriKv rnlv riroirette which has
this popular feature what you use JV'
and toanl in your cigarette. Slfe

f

At,td and Sathfying

lO for Sc
Old Mill Cigarettes arc '.

(packedin TINI'UIL.

,ifcirt

y .
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wf IfiPftr
REGAL SHOES

The
Most
Serviceable
Business
Footwear

$3.50 $4.00

$4.50 $5.00

H 'WSEBmictiiU,

Wfc &5bfoti&

$&WmmJ7yt2
fcaKffiSjjfm.

zQwjUltwij

No other ready-to-we- ar shoes stand
up under the continual strain of every-

day wear as Regals do.

Wc should like to supply the business
men of this town with stylish, snug-fittin- g,

long-weari- Regals. You 11

find Regals comfortable, serviceable-satisfa- ctory

in every way.

REGAL SHOE STORE,
SIS Kino-- and "Rpthpl fitsu.. c -- -

r?:-- . 7--t

m

i v- -- rw i

r .i

v

Crystal
White Soap

A White Laundry Soap that will
give entire satisfaction

Your Grocer Sells It

Australian
IIUTTIlIt HAM A DIHTINCTlVi: ri.AVOU NO OTJI11H (IIVUS

Till! HAMi: HATIKl'AGTION ON HOT C'AKKH, TOAST Oil

iiitHAD wi: ni;ci:ivi;D oun coNsiaNMUNT or maile
BRAND ll THIJ MAKUitA OllUl-- O.N T1IH NHW NUMllUIl

3110

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILDRON & LOUIS, Proprietors - PHONE 1814

tMbLtiiJL ;&&..

LOCAL
SP0RT5

Tlio .Inillor hpiIph nf the Daliu
LciRiio will lie continued Sunday
inornliiR wlien the usual ilnulilehuH'l-- cr

will ho plnjcil
Tlio Ak.vIiIs mill tlio lMlnmiin will

nitct In the flrxt Riime nml thin match
nlono bIuhiIiI tlniw u lnrso crow( to
the gimiiuts an neither team liaa lopt
n game jet Tho I'nl.im is arc plaj-In- R

miino Knod hill lately anil thej

June

on

team

HhnuM ho nhlo to put nil n good (lRhttt Alumni n Kelo
np.iliiRt tho AFahls who arc tho rnv- - M C. ts. Hawaii.
orllca of tho K.HUO tho other Trnck Moot. I.lhuo KhuhI First
hand tho .Inpincno will hao lis A. BportB.
best men on tho field that daj O.

Mirlanin will bo tho box again t MM Htt tttt MM MSI It,
for tho Asaliln, and .Murakami win no
stationed behind tho bit to githcr'
In tho curves. Manager Abo believes
that his team can film the Palawan i

Tho Palatini will hao their usual
lineup with .Morse tho box, and
1'crrelrn nt tho receiving ind Tho
Pahnias hnc n biincli of heavy hat-

ters and ma tnkn tho AsahlB' two
pitchers to hold them down

Tho bccoml gamo should turn out
lo be n good ono which will bo pulled
oft between tho Mullocks and Aulas
Itfith trnniH limn InRl oun dime narb

MANY

Adrt)ws,

Portugucsn

tut

Gunclay,
ttjlaselall Japineee,

Stars PorluKUcse.
Thundy,

(Wrens). Itr.tioil- -

Match,
Alexander

Monday,
Hlmflcr.

Sunday,
nttecn Holillcr '" iiudo

ritzgeratd, llubbcncttc.
Tuesday,

Louis
UnlTcrelty,

HIGHS EXPECT

NEW ATHLETES

athletes thn schools

figuring outcomo

ferent

and tho result Sundays match possibilities winning some the
ikclilo tho Tallcndcrs tho rcrles.' chainplonshls. High School hojs
Captain Kualll tho Aulas hopes mailing bet-de-

Ills winning tho gamo1 tcr showing when school opens again
going out strong They rccclvo number

battery against the Muhocks. athletes next and hcllovo that
Tho Muliock team will Xavler thoy prodnco some Ann teams

tlio box again and a dandy cqinpcto tho other schools
that position the ngilntt hoped tho Highs

tho Aulas had them guessing right' Onliu College will conio terms nmj
thiough tho dnlsli nnd sent ten a hcIiciIiiIo ganios arranged
men tho bench tho strike nut different siorts
route

The tennis tho Junior league
putting fomo snappy ganics

down )l0 pirk nrqsent which
goes mako tho games more Intcr--
, Tltnrn urnrnv"....n ' . ,.., .,,

fans.
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Bchool tho
llUh was ono
tlllotcs. Tho teams wcro

not R strong ns In years
they had buck up

much play- -

gnmes plajed last Sunday which crs wero scarce.
wcro ended tnslda of nn hour each, 'The record of athletic events In

crowd pretscnt was small tho "Illarltnnd flold" shows tho
on account of tho supposed flights McKlnloyltes hato only won ono
nt Kaplolr.nl Park. Tho Japancso clianiplonsllp was conquered
baseball will bo at tho games by tlip lrl's team. Tho

cheer tho Asnhls to vie- -, baseball team won three
tory, whllo (ho Palamas will havo games dicing t'" baseball series,
tho of Poitugucso ball, ono from tho Saints two from tho

TURN OUT

FOR PRACTICE

Hawaii girls
games

from Oahu
their

a Its

Is going on In good who still remain bollovo they
Mjlo ut Yct.ttr-- 1 can good, teams torm
tln u huge ironil uf polo when school opens In

turned for n game as thcro bo ahqut nrty or
pole, rccrlltH nh(l ,0 )0 e.llcr j;gIl

work three tennis being t tu,":r'r ,.,,,., ,,,..iv,,1,?si' - fihc ., r!...d
rlIWM cnih. In which K'l "utcrla) alh

they Whltis mull
to YfllowM o- -l thoso woro to

Oahu to u strong wear thq as
out cnr As tlio K. Awal, l. Cafeo,
chainplonshlp years In n i)ycr. Knu U Marks. W.
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Tho tennis that played
as

Hliies nilllngbnin. O Dciilson,
II Atkinson

Whites 8 llaldwln, I! U
Smith,

Yellows I.leutcniipt 11

Hiimncr, XI. It McCorriston
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FANP0M AT RANDOM
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SPORT

Hawaii

Crlcliet

or

1910-191- 1

difficult

Siitulns

Tho

Tho

In tho InterschqlasUc trp.ck mept
Kenneth Ajilcs, W. p'wght Wil-
liam woro tho only point win-

ners on tho tho two last named
will ho on tho team agan year.

HAWAIIS TO GIVE DANCE

Tho members of tho Hawaii Athletic
Club, composed of n nnia-tcu- rs

of tho city, are to a
swell binpMt (lance ut the Young Hotel
on S iturdny evening, July 1.

chip wiiH organised tils year
and Is lending lu tlo baseball series
now being p!acil In tlio oaliu lingua
The boys RppQ o grcnt expenso
in inlying materials ror inoir nnci

When team toil hero SisaJil nl dinco ticy
i'i"- - some the expenses.

city nnd ng tho sainol wcl.known ure ttrest- -
on hn Coust HiMias prrttv wnyor () cll) nnd Bni)M lltll, t(l Klvo

liof.17 ,Y"Ji.li
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It 11 boost by getting at least ono of
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dollar each The hois aro hustling
around no.w, and anyone who wishes
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uaiiii League uy Having socn sioien.ju gon's
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FANDOM AT RANDOM

Tho nnnunl uclit raen for tho Wil
liams (.u) will (o sailed op July X.

Thn touiso wll )e (10111 Honolulu to
K11I111I11I, and tho --following boats aro

lexoected o enter Hawaii. Kami ha- -

luro must bo something mcha, Charotto ci, (lladjs and JKlcno

Sumner Is leading In tho (witting nv- -
Kan Yen, tho craclc shortstop of the erages of tho Oahu League series now

Hairs, Is the only rdacr thus far In nl most finished, He (s a, dnpgeroup
Htnrs. Is tlio nnlv oinver tbtls far In mnn will. Mm .Hole, flumner flt sore

FOREIGN

JAPANESE TEAMS

DOING WELL

Tho two Unhornlly baseball teams
of Japan, tho Wnqoda and Kelo ioy
touring t lip States, nro almost dun
lo leturn to their Native Uind Tho

H Kelo team In Btljl In (ho Haul nnd
tt will Ktait for tlio racinc Cimst In ,i

Tlio
Biictcss In Its bill games so Inr,

winning a llttlo more than half tho
number of games played.

The latest report from fliom stales
that thoy havo won fourteen games
and lost ton. This record shows (hit
they can plaj some nnd will glvo tho
homo teams Jicrc n hard ruh The
Kelo hall tnsscrs hato mot many
strong learns whllo away and huvo
held them down In good stsle.

Tho'Wnscda bunch nro also plalng
good ball In tho States, they havo
won cloon games so far nnd lost
fifteen.

Tho Kelo team has a schedule o
gmes to bo pjnyed It) Seattle and aro
to bo thcro on, tho 25th. From Ihcro
thoy will po to San rrnnclseo

Tho Silnts nro taking things scr
lous, and aro preparing to defeat tho
Nipponese when thoy nrrle

The following was published In tin
Seattle lnlclllc,cnccr, Juno II, of tho
good work which te Kelo team h
now doing In the States It will be
noticed that Snrakl Is still there with
tho goods nt short nnd Is getting 11

good booit Tills jnung plnycr had all
tho baseball fans with him while In
Honolulu when the team plaied hero
before, ns ho Is certainly n cracKcrJack
In picking up tho hot ones from tliu
ground:

' On next Sunday morning nt Dpg-dnle- 's

Park tho Knights of Columbus
team will meet the champion' Kelo
University temn, nf Japan Thn Kelo
team has been touring tho L'astern
Stntts with marked success nnd will
nrrlvo In Senttlo In tlmo for 8unila's
game, which will bo played In tho
morning nt 10:30 on account of the
jmrk being In use In the afternoon by
tlio lenguo teams Tho Kelo Univer-
sity has 1111 exceptionally fast team
nnd their speedy sensational work In
the lb Id, on bases and sliding has been
thn fenturo of oxery game.
"Mastered the Game.

They hue mastered all the llttlo Ins
nnd outs of the American game, even
to tho extent of kicking at tho umpire
when decisions ure not Judged to bo
iiulto right. The)' have been winning
mora than the majority nf (heir games
and leccntly nindo tho Georgetown col
lege team go eleven Innings, 3 to 3, be-

fore on liiupcnso crowd, pt Washing-to-

I) C Sasaki, their shorttitup, has
been pained tho Ty Cob ot Jap in, and
his work op tho bases has been a sen-
sation, while bis work In the Held has
beep of big lingua caliber.
"Japanese Hans Wagner,

"fv'ojania, tho right fielder, has been
tho Hans Wagner of tho team, and lias
been fairly irjiirdprlng tho batj Ho Is
tho heavy hitter,, of Japan, vvbero his
uiitogrnph bat In tho heaviest used
Kankl, an player, plays third
and captains the Kelo team Sugasols
their best pitcher nnd Is said to bo a
wonder Hn will pilch Sunday's game
I .will Japanese nro taking a great In
terest In tho gamo nnd nro to turn out
In largo munbirs and glvo their coun- -

trjmcii ,11 .rousing .welcome .The
Knights have been pluvlng good ball
and will havo to b at their best to
hold the Kelo team"

tt tt tt

CHINESE ATHLETICS TO

BE IN NEXT OLYMPIAD

ItONqrf One of thp ninrkod signs
of tho awakening of China to modem
methods nml modern activity Is that
for tho. tlrst tlmo In tho history of
athletics, Chinese athlotos will com
pel 0 In tliu Oh tuple games to ho hold
n Stockholm In 1912.

Tho Chinese students of tlo Un
vorslty of Shanghai havo boon coich
oil for,thoiH.st, throo ycais In track
and llejld sports by an Englishman,
and Ills verdict with regard tq tho
students competing at Stockholm Is,
, "I ,Uo no "qxpept my mon will ho

qilp t(( captliro.qny great honors,
wo' havo only rcxqptly taken

up athletics. Hovyqvor, t hero Is good
material here, and I bollovo that
China will produce fully as capable
athletes as Japan." v,

Tho entry of the Chinese nthlctes
Is wolcomod by tho orgaoltors of tho
Olympic games, whn ' havo written
saying that thoy will ho oply too glad
lo seo tho leprcsclitatlvos of tho
Celestial cmplio competing.

- i !t tfTl Chinese tenp) la plannlpg tp Play
tint Kelo team twp games when tbe.
arrive Praclsq started yesterday for
the piospeitlvo mutines These games
should draw largo crowd 10 tlio pirn

tT21S5 t'dltorlul rooms 2250
a tbreo-bngg- er Ho also has n two- - nt the way nice robbed him ot nice business ofllce. These nro the U'le

bagger to his credit. last Sunday. phone numbers o( tlio Uullotln,

1 A. GIlM.
Miippiru1, and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sown.ll & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Franoiaoo
Baclgor'R Firo Extinguisher Co.

General Five Extinguish or Co.
v'UHJJWKI.I. AiiTUMATIU bTJUNKLKR)

Neuanan Clock Co.
(tfATfrn MAN'S i:r.ocK

Royal Stnndard '$ypowriter
Aaohon & Munich Fire Ins. Oo.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHaWt

Fire and Rat-Pro- of

Storage
Fpr Household Goods and Merchandise

Union Pacific .

Transfer Co,
King Street., next Young Hotel Phone 1075

W4ml.

FJIHriO Yptir lot' graded ,iiiil IB filled by capable work- - IctillU Inc jn curgC 0f an

I GrI"liClill engineer. Estimates

J furnished.

H Conotrucllna T HT XSKTT Telephone H
Conlr.ctqi- - JTl 43!JL MrJiM J9 2890

ran

Send Yoijr Flannel, Pongee and
White Clothes tp the

FRENCH
Telephone 1431

LAUNDRY J. ADA DIC, Prop. 777 KINO STREET

Branch.

If It's Paint
AXD YOU WANT A OQ0D .'"B, SEE MI TOM IEASP

Sharp SignS
A1C IEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1697 8W KAAHUMANU

nKUHon
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On Juno 1 our colv.ry It.v.i town
at 030 a. m. dally 'o c.ll. for
laundry. PHONE 1862.

MACLEAY, DUFF 4 CO.'s

"Imperial Liqueur"
Scotch Whisky

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
Distributors

OT.LP

T"

PINECTAH
(leg. U.S. Pat. Off.)
' t ,,

At every retail grocery sore
and soda fountain." ' Seo that you
get what you ask for. Note
the label.

PINECTAR SALES CO., Ltd.
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